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Agricultural K*rh.»ngv« and ernnm tin (ra- 
tion* r »r t!»»« •l',pwrtni-*nt. >h»uld U> direct- 
ed '•Oil r l r»l," Smth Pari*. Me. 
Beard of A^ncnltnre 
J«»*cu mov) 
Hinkoi IIoitki iTt'Ui StMirrv. Alb't 
Notee. Tw«Ue \.s»r» ago, little or bo 
fruil »• rai*ed in our region. AH ut 
that time I com'ii need mr fruit gard>-n hy 
uttmg out a f«» 4| | lo. j^ar and plum 
tw». In fiii- rear* I !.aJ a fine crop of 
plum*. 1 I *rr fift n i»!irl» My apple* 
an J chmi'* '"-gun t l-wr. and prudurvd 
W Hijh t<» »li- * tf>« ir rlwuctrr an l i|u«l- 
it* tut tin- k «.ritt uf «wiutera foW 
Igtin;, J.ntr 111 *t «»f u>j t fv*. 1 
r"Oitn<'n«*«d <*n.-w, an i a-Med to my lr»t» 
UmMBall-r kin<!« »f fruit. Nth a» »ir»w- 
berriea, g H»'..'rri currant*, tie. I hate 
do tr-uWe with unlj w. and but little 
fr ui t!.e cur N tiling wa» •*» n ut 
the cutvuli.i ti.l aft-r ttv* u*r 1*1* I 
keep »jr juoarhem-a well thinn^l out. 
ai»l train It" m in lr>v I m, allowing no 
• uck.ra to grow. T!m» anil and climate 
•n m t > 1* l- »t a.UpUd to the production 
of »t iiH> fruit. |^rtuUr!j the plum: hut 
<• nder kii U .»t apt t fail. Mr tr»' « 
are n«i* juat H-gtnning to t»-ar. Tli"* pro- 
duced a few »|«' iri ua thia year. which 
Wer* Lne. 
I'muKioii >« int. J. F. .\n<l«T»>n. 
I ant * n«w n. ahrr wr Sx-wty, htving 
h*Jn>itliiti|(l>)Aiwitli it till thrrv vear* 
ago. I am. tlHfrf 'N, ikit »o nil po«t««i 
in relation to it« [«wt m wmf oth- 
er*. I ran ho wet- r mi, I nn therv 
has been a marked improvement in the 
quality of »'ock in our county «inc I have 
l>een cwanectod with thf Swiety. Farmer* 
take much jmtt- r ml r.»t in this matter 
t!u>n ! rui rlr Ttw now i* trw «ith ref- 
erence to farm improvement* and all mat- 
ter* pertaining to agriculture. Hat I will 
not prolong my rm»r*». anl rail on Mr 
iVrlc-T, who i* an olJ an J well tried mem- 
ber. 
S F I'crk v, of t >v* Main* Mate S ■ciety, 
re*j-onded. I *ui kardljr prv|>arrd to make 
m lUk'Wrnt of tin* J r- Mil lUU1 of th« at- 
fa.r* of our n*i- ty. A few v«*ar* ago it 
wa* nearly run down Very lew took an.v 
iut- r- «t m tho mailer. until a criai* m iu 
affair* armed The |u«*tion wi< fairly 
befon* u*. whether to *tanl *ltll and die. or 
rou*e our»*U"» and jji»« it *oui* »>rt of ii« 
talitj. Thi* la»t wa» dctermim-d on. A 
few took tb« matter in hand. made a rail*, 
and o >w the S» lety i" in g>»»d »tanlm£. 
and i« J mg .t ;> -1 w rk for the agricul- 
tural inti r<t» of the county. 
The improvement* going "n <n «g*icul- 
tural op> ration* am >.ig u* an very mark- 
«d. Mucu attenti n i» n >w giwn to unh-r- 
draining, e*|>vcially in the lower parts of 
the countr, on the <s a«t. N feral pcraoa* 
are making « i|- iitoruu in under-draining, 
from which we ri|w;t to hear in «lu* time. 
In th« loamy |>art* of th« county, the 
•oil it (toner, but string an<i well adapted 
to orchar ling, to which increased attention 
i* given uflate. Aki. attention is turned 
to the improvement of stock, an l aom* full) 
blood animal* arv four I aim ni> u*. All 
this, 1 think. »• to tv traced to tl.e intlu- 
enc* of the »>ciety'* effort*. 
I know t larm i» hard. It 
re«|Uir>* dili^c* and j-r**wance. Wo 
me a.try wlun night arrive*, and 
many are r ady t **k. d ->■ it all pa* I 
think it doe*. If w- ar>» weary at night, 
W» can Ml, and au,id the rural »ceo«ry, 
and the social > v ■ > u of horn*, we iiave 
our reward. tHir agricultural tfforU, 
thr -ugh our association*, help tlo-ir enjy- 
ia> Hi*. It h«lj« to make men m»r«- axial, 
and brings tli< m tog-th- r as I re'.hren It 
|ai* in tin* view, tltn w« re thia all. Si 
much >lo I value tlo* Un< Lit of our agriciil- 
tur.il aaaufialioM, ti.at I w >iiM In unwill- 
ing to live in a • ommunitj where no »u -!i 
aa*ociati n eji»t* 
r.v»T Nmurr. M. rainier. Uur 
aoeietj 1.1* Ihwb hut r--> rntU fonwd. and 
«r Ut« but little. He iiiMid to 
ni'ik** r nrrtKHM Hut ahort ubw 
Uih arm»! mv, ilnuit »<«« th« tf- 
fccU ul ita mllm-i. e m the iid| roteaimt of 
uur »t«k and the itu r< aw of lb* manure 
>t.<k d milled in taluc. M tnuro i* 
a> < produo-d in 4o«it>|* th • i|uantitj it 
fjrtu«rlf «u. 
JuANkLis CoCNTT. 11. Ruw. I do o«t 
kn >w whm to br-in. A tow Tvur* og » 
our w:i« dm led, and mother one 
f >rm<d in the n >rtbern part >f the county. 
It ruthrr <WIib«-<1 I ra tiui«', but rallied 
again IJeld aU ,«• nt Kartnington llill, 
Farnitngton falla, and Wilton. iMianl 
nj'mUm and urtn^th, although not a» 
large aa bt'tor* th* difi»i'>n ; but what we 
had «4i> H e now hut lotcd to lo- 
cate. th* r«*ult of which ia a ditiaion 
Bison); ua I think a |art of the *oei«tv 
will IruTc in eoMeqoenc*. 
But notwitl (standing alt our trial*, 
gnat uujr>'» utt-ni* hate '-•••n mad* in our 
agriculture, e*pri tally in atock. Wheat i* 
not much cuitivatr-d hot there is great 
inprovt-mfit in the cultivation oi corn, 
apj.l.«, and jw*ar«. But fr<«i the pr^aent 
position ol our affairs, I t«r we shall gu 
back n>at«-ad of forward. We are at a try- 
ing hot will liojv fur the heal. 
LiMuL* 5.HI4TT. Mr. Alrrj. 1 rrpw- 
wot Um oldoat county iu the StatJ, aod al- 
m>«t th» jroungvat S oiety. Agriculture1 
h»« n't hr>n inui-h attend"! to iu our 
cuuntr. Com inert* and »hip building have 
a'-..rt-r.| the attention of our people to the 
negleet ol agriculture. Kite yean ng» wi» 
or^nniiel our Socklj, and held our Fifr 
at A few p<«non« had all tin? 
w .ik t.i d >; hut th«*ir effort* ha*o horn at- 
t -n l.-«l with emil auou»w. Stink hiu im- 
proti d in (|ualtlT from forty t<» fifty p»*r 
cnt and c»err biwnrh ot agriculture in 
the aaiti** proportion. I'uhlio attention in 
tvw being v'rJ •Iroftglj turned lo under- 
draining. and other nunatire* of imprort'- 
ra*nt. Thin change i« t.» I* attributed to 
tlij inilui'tice of the S»oietj 'a oprratioiia. 
Hie auhjret ol a dirmnn of tire Soeietj ia 
n w talk<*'! of, «oa« to Setter •ccur* th^g^n- 
i'f»l aivitmnnHlati >n of the people. It ia 
thought t'.iat thi* will •! • good, hj inducing 
greater saoti\iljr o( a greater number ol jvo- 
| l«*. We fin I that rivalry la-tween the dif- 
fei»nt t"*n». to wli will make the moat 
impr m iii lit, ia oik very important element 
in iHir SiK-»etT'a»<ierr*B 
M »in» I'.'i S ■ -r. I». A 
F>ir!«nka Tt ia S«ci< tf W4>fi'rnel eleven 
iMM i;u. The iu4in object *4« t »i«ek 
<>ul the lieal tulive Iruit, and have it culti* 
*.*l I in .! IT rent p.>rta o| the Mate. It h;»a 
*lr> It I 1 under ooi>>iiteration over I jrty 
nf ti «, «me of which ar of the fir«t 
quality. Iu Show w i« in.-rg 1 in the State 
w, at the fir«t eihlhiti hi of that hod J, 
at tiardiner. where the di»j day f fruit waa 
rrry fair, I la &h'>w a have improved annu* 
ally, and *•> continue Die Show at IWn- 
l* r waa ei<>>lleut, r»|-vially that of (jrap^a. 
T re i« greater int-r »t in thia matter now 
than heretofore. 
N kin Aa «»tooft llirun Our 
»<iciT wm u»cor|iorat<*l in W>0, an I our 
lir-t <w w.»n IwlJ in th<« fall of I*'!. Th«» 
r^ult u( it« • If »ru an.] influent" ha* I •• n a 
» «t nnrl'-J improt m ut in atuck. The 
«£>rt m* 11 to »*• who will rtwl in bre«>»l- 
iiig I'm» l« «t C"*«, »!<•«•**, an I men. S»m» 
lull b! I animal* lwi(Waintru«]iir«Jith> 
the county A Darbam bull au>l a II-t<'- 
f irl IhiII ari l hoif r w r>> mtr »lmt-1 into 
oar coanlr »»m«» y< »r« »inc*. whioh h»ve 
greatly impr't^l our »t<H-k, a* any one will 
in j .mmii£ through tli« county. l-»*t 
»j rinj a lull bl-wil N irt!i l> * «n w i« intro* 
due»tl, Nut I cann >t nr murh in In* fav>r. 
Th«-r»» s« *till much nwl if improvement, 
—pecully in our agricultural op* ration*. 
I *rv la an rn >rmou< waate of tnmur'. No 
car- at all i« tak-n of it bjr the m >»t of our 
farmer*. 
In traveling through tho county, yon will 
»v t'i- «1m| ping* of the «t k thrown out 
>t th» win 1 iw* on Iho »iuth ai>l of th* 
hurn, t iu iittifol by the r.un< an 1 Jr"»p- 
j>in^« from the eavea, ami bloachd by the 
•un. anlthn it lay* through th<* wh >le 
Mm«, au«.«*htlv. an.I in the w it. Ami 
«*»<-n tlio»» who take inr tilmbl<! tun of 
the dropping, u*1 n > to -an* t • preserve the 
li jui! 111 uur>-* Ir "u th.*ir anitnaU. They 
u» no abeorb-'nte, an I eon*>«|uenlly, thie 
ui -i valuable lull of the manuiv* of tho 
hum i« utt-rly loat. 
I think the construction of vault* umK-r 
the atahl<« t • rwite the lujuid mamm*, 
w< l| •nppliitl with aS* irhcnt*. the l»*t 
in- thovl of pruaiTvin • th;a p»rt of manure. 
I'.y thia ban alone, I think the value of 
■table manure majr l»e incn'aa»U on* bun- 
JreU |*t cent. 
Another mean* of improvement i* fur- 
niahing our cattle with warm thvlter. The 
imfiirUntr f *.hi« an a matter of economy, 
can hardly he over-^liinatcd. 
Th« Edit >r of the II irticulturaliat givi* 
the f »lt win li*t of |U> u which wo com- 
111 n I to our wnlff r»peoUI att- ntioa 
llVTUV RuiT Tt BMP, OB IS*«»WO. Th* 
earliest <>f all beet*. Fluor, »*ivt «ai»<l 
X <d. T»iture, rri»p ami tftiil'T. Color, 
yellow i«h | ink, etriprd tranaw-ncly. 
Eiut Bi op Tt ivir. The l>e«t for all 
| irj «. :»ftrr the fir*t Mwing, wher-1 the 
turni^r- -t'll f >rm i* preferred. Flator, 
gx-1. f-*ture, eolid an 1 cri»j> < '«>1 <r. 
li^'it bli>« l crioi«>n. 
u ItiiMiit II a large 1<x*k 
an I wi ll lorni'tl r<» it in preferred, this i« 
t.i" kind, but tin re in no ii|tnnt»|^, eicept- 
ing in quality, in a large beet for the tat k 
KUior, ^ utl. Texture, solid and curM 
Kni««d, Color, dark rrimton. 
Wujlll'l llwtll I»ARK llLooll, OB I.ON. 
n a l>wiKr III• •'>i>. A* a long beet, this in 
<l- ledly th* lul, although il will not pro- 
ihi. th«* «mii H i^lit on ;» gifen spice as 
tin* I t«t «l<«<Tib*J. H itit, sweet and nutty. 
I' xtui crisp nr. l tender, ct«n to maturity, 
('•lor, I .n kish criw»>n, both rout and 
branch. Tin* variety ought ulwats to bo 
grown in [inTtraiei to all others, where 
o>lurin^ i« r« -juim! for c infect i> nary, Ac 
and it tuake« * moet beautiful pickle. When 
true, it i« of »iuall »i«e «i.'l d*arf habit. 
on Ska Kw.e. This it fibrous 
r- U<1 and the serviceable parts an* the 
l«*av>>«, which if cook*] in the same manner 
a* s| inag", make a irttpud accompani* 
ui nt on the dinner table. Or, the ft «lks 
may be «trip|» I and boiled like asparagua, 
wb-n they »r trry little inferior to that 
<-«t<. ?u«l vegetable. It i«. however, tender, 
an I will u it l>-»ar much frost or wet. 
<;ri>n I.KtvKt> Ku.r. Another fibrous 
ruot-d • irt, and only »ervie«>ahle for f!a\or- 
iag soupa, to which the leave* ltu|uirt a 
•w<*ti»h, plmMant t.i«t«». This u considera- 
bly hardier than the l.tat. 
HoW TO H T OfT A ClIIMMKr an Flat.— 
CootiBUi to <prinkle wa«er on the lire with 
th 5 hand fwely, or pour water through a 
small tin strain r ; by this moan*, the steam 
pM*l««nl will gridually extinguish th* 
burning »nt. K <j> the doorsand windows 
ihut whilj *prtutiiii£ the water on the fitv. 
I"n» Tki(h(ml llfamciai. « 
Grafting Apple Trees. 
Mr. Kihtur In a communication to 
lh« Pemocrat «•! Anput ?lh, " A Friud 
or Mr. I'll on," ini|iiir<w the Unit meth<*| 
of grafting apple If.*, whether •tamp or 
litub u preferable. In antwer to 
hit inquiry, I will »Uto a •• bit" ol my c»- 
|»Ti«*nco in the btt«inn«. 
In thi »|>riii|* of 1H'»0 | a.'t fifty thrifty 
The »|«>t I eelcote.| f.»r an orchard i* 
I m"iitc*I on n mudmli< tiM of ground facing 
the < >«t The » il i» of an eicelhnt quality 
ami well n(la|>t«>l to too growth ami autten* 
tat ion ot fruit tree* and the mtuation i:« 
every r ipfet in »ery eligible for the purp >.<o 
to whieh it it applied 
The aecond »pnng after actting, the tr** 
l«'in» from thrw-<|uurter« to an inch>iiid a 
quarter in •Inm' t r. In May (between th« 
10th ami 1 itli I think,) I employed a can-- 
ful ami juilniou* man t» graft tliem. lie 
cut them "IT at m or right niche* from thu 
gr und, inserting tn • h-i hi* in otali atiick, 
taking the u«unl pre tution* t.i prt»>,rte 
thrm ill tlirir ptsiti n» Und rirllldu nil beat 
at I uiolaturo froui the tup uf thu utock*. 
01 tla*-1 tr-v», but thr< are now alite, ami 
but one of thoM a grift, which i« now but 
a'nut thnv f« t in h<-ight, two-thirl* ol 
that haTing grown the |oit truMi. The 
other two were graft.-J above a thrifty 
liuih, that, in «•#»■ ti *< Hiidi>l nut ititito, 
the Inn'-* would foruia ii 'w t ip. which they 
hair, making by cjrelul pruning tin-' look* 
ing tri- «. Tin* h u «rm procured from 
Newburyp rt, Mi» n»n*i*tir<g >f liild* 
wi i«, Ku*«-.*>* "ting", ami oiu' or two 
otbrr *anei» •« 
I atri»'ut the failure in part to a want 
of tiulity ih ttio »ci hi*. I alt >>||.| fc,« I,.tli, 
wtilt iuv eiperienre, to a lopt tin* 
met' ! »gun « «j dally if the »ei m* hate 
bwn k | t all) Ion,;!!! ..f tiuic ; lint if oh. 
11 naM" and clipped l>»i <t iW/ hmr bifuro 
they ar* inserted. I think thi* method 
in* J boalt 'ill with it g "xl «l*^r of >ul'- 
e-««, pr vi ling t'i ■ tr>» * are n< t t ►» larg", 
» lli«»^« n •: tTerthr-t _v« »r« >11. I list* 
fW>|ucfiilf ct th«n in «uch inn, Mtlmj 
the *don* a< they were want" I, c*<n in it 
i"4r«l« ninwr with g«*>d »uc<v<m. 
Hut if t!n« tr*-* ar-' 14r^-*r than a'mw 
nuin^l, my advice w mid be to *-l<vt a gud 
In- althy branch an I inwrt the scion a f> w 
indin aV»ve it« connection with th# trunk ; 
th^n in tli1 • •in* <1 • n it connect, tlio 
liiu < » liuIJ I 'riu an >th r top, an I thu* ».»»<* 
the tr- Hut if t! ^rift« unite r> lily, 
an 1 inak a g 111 healthy growth, tli" branch 
should ('• t»k"ii off, hat not before the 
ini<l l!o of to* third t« in. In tb« iu -an- 
tiuao it ■(■'Mil I !►• jn lu'iiiiiiljf | ron-.l So a* 
n it Mill* rt t 1 iw f »ip Irotu tin* main 
dincti m, and thu« priTii inj'iriou* to t!w 
graft*. ('. FKYF, Ji. 
An l iror, H v. loth. 
A writ r in ntti'mg the formation of a 
tamer*' flub in N rn L' w«k, mv< what 
w>< want tli" Farmer* of Otfir 111 tliink ol 
Farm-r* of Main i! IK» y »u t-r r '1*1 
on the «a*t twri fit yi might d ri*e from 
Farmer*' •'In'- in y >ur iw:i n ijjhbirho. 11 ? 
Do you kn i* what a fun<l of infurmati >n 
aii'l pleasure ran gained from w -»klyr or 
semi-monthly mating* with your brother 
Iarui.-r*. to talk urer tlio tariou* improve* 
menu in ni •-! rn larming,—or dUcu*» why 
Farm er I'r -j mu* alway* ha* full barn*, 
•l<s'k cattle, tat calv «. pig« an I lambs, ami 
i* growing ir-althy ty f jrmi%•, whil" lii« 
neigh'-ir Shiftb *a can hardly rai*o enough 
on hi* (arm to winter hi* stock, or supply 
bruad for lii* family, and i« proj»r -*m^ a* 
ta*t towar.l th« Alm*bou*n a« hi* neigh' ir 
toward* alucnm, an 1 •».'/ tht* by farming, 
too? Do v »u <"irtr r- ili/'i the pb-iaurt* of 
making a <t litahle tli«play of flora or (arm 
protlui t* »t tl utinual *how if tli<- Club, 
• ven though the pr u.nitn* you tnayUur 
away b« merely •• pr •h-reneen," iottvad of 
money. It tnu»t t- that the answer* to 
tin- ijuorii«. and ui toy other r»]iinlly j- r- 
tin«'»it to th" *uh_pct, are all In the ii'-gntiv, 
«•!*« shout I w hat" in Mali • fifty. r> *, a 
hun lred Farmer*'Clulw, in*tnwl of thr"", 
nr at the m *t. a half dosen hueh aocietie«. 
\V» haTe witie*"*e«I tti*■ mi of mi* I>r tho 
fir»t Farmer*' i'tut* in the Sliby-hiri< aeoa 
the (vault* of tlie emulation it ha* aw.ik>'i>cd 
amongth» farm r* ami trd-nor* of tin* vi- 
cinitT, hi. 1 the inif>ru\etu> nf« it ha* I I to. 
N r. while i-iij rnin; tf. ir farm* and gir* 
dent, have thrv h.. n forgetful of their intel- 
livtutl wanti; for they hav>- colbctod und 
are gradually adding t» hbnry of u*cful 
j.ubli ition*, which la, •» far iu wo know, 
tlio only ot;e <>f tli' km I in the State, and 
highly rrfiliUltlu to iu originator*. 
Um tiling n.u»t not !«• forgotten. The 
farmer*' w iv< • and daughter* are u* fond o| 
recreation, and necl relaxation fr mi hotme. 
liuM ilutii* u« uiiicli, a* ther hiithand* or 
brother*. Tike them with you, to enliven 
T »ur f «'i il meeting*, end, our won! for it, 
you mil tincl the Farmer*' Club a aource of 
pleasure. pro tit, nti<! information, aurh a* 
jrou neTer before dreamed of. 
Wo wi*h the Sfr< tnri •* of the Farmer*' 
Clu'w in Maine would furni«h u» with re- 
jmrt* of their meeting*. If too lengthy for 
»ur column*, wo can iumIjt kInI tli.it por- 
tion which will ho of m >«t int rwt to our 
reader*. an I we could often gather i*»mo im- 
|H>rtant fact* from the talk" at »uch uiecU 
iujr*. K. 
IirukTiN? to Aunt OLTrutun. A car- 
jener at (»lu»gow j notice* a rnodo of do- 
itr ^ in^ caterpillar*, which ho di»covered 
by accident. A picco of woolen rag had 
U*en blown by the wind into u current 
l»u»h ; and when taken out wan found cot* 
rred by the Icaf-deTOuring in«ecta. Ho in* 
in«-*li.it<*lv p!ai> 1 phf.-* of woolen cloth in 
nrerr hu»h in hii garden, and found nest 
lay that the caterpillar* bad liniTcmlly 
Ukcn to them for *helter. In thit wi»y ho ( 
Jratroya many thousand* cm. looming. I 
How to Rniic Early Meloai. 
Spring ia now pretty cl<wc at linn I, unit 
in u abort time alin.>«t over* nun ill Yankee, 
dom, from the owner or thp large »|N»rioii» 
g irdcitUnd l'-'«ullful domain, down t<> llio 
proprietor of oaljr thefrartion •>! a rod, will 
It* > ngig' 1 in tin* cultnation of tlut m >«t 
| popular of kII mmmt fruit*, (lie water, 
melon, and iu aomuwliat di'Unt relatitc, 
tin* rauwkiiiflon. 
L uting all (Mntruvrmj n« to wbicft arc 
the l«-»t Tark'tien, alone, and »u|>j w«iiig or* 
cry cultivator to lx? liiumclf the heat jud*j>- 
a* to what »«rt nuiti Ixnt bin own | alate, I 
•liatl nt ouco procc i with hit method ol 
glring them a tolerably early lUrt, and 
how to protect tho young and trader tine* 
| ol a later ]•!anting from tlio range* of tltat 
little |»r<*t. tli« atriped h'lg 
Tim melon l> mg of a very coding and re- 
(r- «hing ipiulitv, it needed through all our 
liottot weather, uud at a much «• »rli« r riatr 
than w» frequently find tliciu A atari in 
aliil lwd, where there i« one, woall of 
(Hiurrc lio aunt adtanug«i but then mma 
tin* ira'uplnnling, the «hange of tomj ra- 
lur- from the hit-l»ed to tin' open 1**1, the 
ruj'turenf rootlet*, A'., and nul<»« nicnljr 
lttrnJ> I to, ».vin aim >«t to c MinterhaUnea 
tin' ltanUge gained. Of c«»ur*% fur a wy 
early crop, nothing can he »uUtitut< |,for 
the Ii<i|*hed and m«1I glar-d *.t*hea, hut |«er- 
•on* of «uch udrant tg * will rarvlj 
n I ant information I ■••411 git •. 
,\« wo li«r« I »>l <it* lli«- melon a« the 
Workingman'" fruit, wo inntt ae>.k npplian- 
r«a that auit the workm •tii iu'a pur*-. Si 
tli* it 11 < liiti-* •liouM iiuw !•> lout in turning 
l«rl> 4 li'-Hp of good, (ri«!i »Ulilo manure, 
mi i I -t il lm until the tunkn »a of tho heit- 
in- i« •ul«Mi<l. fvtrly in April, whrri' y >u 
int nJ wlting your *« I*. take nut hole* 
n'»iut 'J f«i-t »ju »r* nn I (S ur l!H inehea 
|—% hole fur ct«tv hill—fill up with tho 
*« t -iiil manure, trailing itil.iwn aiiMin- 
|Ud m tuu r in ; cover tnrr with *< or 10 
in h*« «>f H'l iii'iull; g-t »une rmgh 
l».»rl«, mil in ikft int • am ill Imoim »Ii ml 
1)1 inrhna »r 2 f«rt •piir'*; the bick aiile 
• 'miiKI la- 16 'ir I"' iii'in high, »n«l •lup-«l 
a*' ir t a'» 'Ut 10 inch*'*, giv ing if roara* i* 
■wit hern a»j• <*t On tin t ip ti.nl or t irk u 
pin "f r •It'hi eloth ; giri> it a r.iat«ir Iwn 
'if hiilnl lit.-—'I nil, tin I you lillVft minia- 
ture frtin-, nia-l II n -t gl.i«-l, nearly aa 
(••ml. I'ut tlicno (Wunea ov*r yur hilU, 
mitl •* noon na the * ul i» mirti -n-nilr warm, 
plant your » 'I. W n iho pi int* are up 
ll.fjr will rii|Uiiv t urn' littlo attention, audi 
:i» w iti ring ami *1*1114 mr to prevent tln-ir 
gr iw ing I m uluiikr. I'n r IT I thi«. tri^ up 
i»t tin* ln»tt»tn, urn! on litis <l»ya il may Im 
ivuiovt I •lt»i|j',tlM»r. Tli"f plan la will Im 
out nf harm'a waj l»'f ire Mr. Stri|»*r cornea 
•long. 
Bcan« for Shwp 
Mn rnitit—I f >11-i t t» hive •••en an 
article in th- I'-'egraph, aome year or two 
ainc», >-n th« valua of h'-ma n« i» fe»| fir 
•heep. I thought bul little of the matter 
ut the time, nn I waa Btrni'lr initlnie<l ti» 
r»-g ml t'ift writer »■ romancing or thi iri«» 
ing. (wliit'll it iilii-n tin" mm" thins,) n » r 
1 hating In'.it 1 nf In .in* k'in|( given l»i «li« p 
t. tat >| ring, however, n'mii the tiiue hit 
Wri WiT" Jm| ping their Uui'k, I i|i* i\. 
«t I tluit <1 ipi4iititj "f 11mii* r !i»I nt.ir- I 
u4.iv, mri'fullv. n« 1 tSouglit, f.ir family 
uai'. IumI ((ut w«'t, nn I Uhxiim aiinuuMjr 
that they w. r* »j >il> I. I li iwrfrr Uetrr 
mitii'vl flat tlr y *hnu! 1 not l»> |n«t, mitl 
Ii4|.p ning lit r ojll. 't tliff nrticlo in the 
Mr^ripb, I I' l th« U'.ttn liMught forth, 
ami nftT w*«'ilng tliem in h <t icatrr, ail I 
allow ing ihriu tu ilry, they vti-ro fi«l to my 
aln p, at tho rat ol ann-wliat or«r hall a 
pint | riliy. The in uilJiii M oeoatiwrJ 
hy tin- wi tting, ill I n il pruve injuriou* to 
tlii'ia, an I tin* turn w» ri' very I unl of them ; 
lavTi a i, inilnil, than of r irn nr any other 
grain. 1 hav never rerireil a finer 11 >ek nf 
Uiii'm, an I am n iw convincol that whilo 
ahii-p lire dropping their lam'*, nnd fur % 
fi-w we» ka »uli»"|tn nt t» luuhing, heana nr» 
worth twu ilullar* p'r huihrl fur thetn. 
[Oertnant iwn Telejrnph. 
l inn ltiiLDiMii. W CKmptti Ham. 
At » Farmer*' Club lat> !r held in Weet 
Springfield, M um., uft<r <• rieulutiin and 
debate, || waa decided that « large l ira 
«»< l*tt<r than two or more ■mall nmi; 
that a tight barn w.»» better, even lor badly 
cure! buy, than uii ojhjii unit; that a brick 
lam ami a elate roof w re the l*-t an I 
dk iifrot lur a man who haa all hia materi- 
al* to bur ; that a good • ounectiun between 
a hou*- ami trnrn ia a •jorered w.»lk. over* 
hung with grape Tinea; that remomy of 
roof mid convenience for work wi re of tho 
lirat importance in any huiMitt^; that 
wan warm water ami warm aU'dee were ee. 
«-ntial to t!i<- comfort of animate; that th<> 
h<>u«in~ ol inanuri•• w.»a judiciou*; that 
liquid mitnurea are largely lost, ewi bjr 
those who have ollar*iwid ah«<la for storing 
them ; am! that the lMntulNuirl*ut»of liquid 
manure are hockwheut hull*, leaf mold, 
Mwduat, line an ml, dried (teat, turf and 
•truw. 
When it person owee for hia paper, If it 
l« onljr for the price of it a single month, or 
week even, it is of no use for him to send 
back a copy to tho office, or otherwise no- 
tify u* of hit wish to diaeontiuue it, with* 
out piylng what ia already dun. 
" ,V» /«j- 
prr ditronlinwH until all arrraragtt art 
1'itl 
" la not that plain .' We hare a 
right to aeiMi the paper till they art paid 
lor, and the subscriber i* hound in law to 
|tajr for it aa Ion" aa it ia s;nt, whether lie 
take* it from the poat office or not. Such 
ia the law, and auch are the right* of pub- 
lUhera guaranteed l«jr law. We Iwg every 
one to understand thin. [Mural Intcllig'ti- 
cvr. 
.11 I S C H I.I.ANY. 
CATHEDRAL A NOELS. 
Mr father wu a solicitor, with irotll 
practic. in* eith<*<lrnl eltr: I w»> the 
of four children, whom h« contrite*!, 
by .lint of aplf-ijonial nml fruunlily. to keep 
retptvuMe. I wa* from achool to 
•chool, with margin* of |fi*or« time until I 
wa»clg!it jenre old, iimI then I loft off acWil* 
ing «ltoj;>»t>M»r for a while. ThU wa* hit 
(• >M-n »i»"; f r>»m«l utit ili« w<in(ry In 
hII the hi «j"«tr of a tmj'a lonuliniw, det*tt- 
in* (H*r|"'to illy with my»lf whether I would 
Ut lord channdlor or lord mror, and feel- 
ing immeMarthlj »up-rior to the thoaMnd* 
who l>r m<> t » their oWurlly. 
I w.i* »>in*whnt of it my*tic eten th^t. 
ufi-1 thi* in ity p*rliij» etpUin in p*rt my 
faulty, for all my dim arcm t« d<»pi».. ot'i-r 
p",iple; iitd*«4, n« far a* mr memory i« 
«* •rn.vt, mr tint concvit wa» |*i».-n when no 
one could t'"ll iu» tho connection Ivtwwn 
tlm |>ur l>lua infinite »ky and the eternity 
whii-b tin* tlihle mil* U mI'ii horn". I «>■•• ! 
to fancy one w«» the mih« »• th» other, >«n*l 
to utjr inv prayera alway* in tho ,,|>on itir, 
thinking that (Sod could h«nr me better in 
Hi* own pal tee. No one Aim —em«d to tin- 
ikntand thi«; my father w tntol to know 
•" what f»i!i*»i <|iiMtion I «li »u 1>I aA him 
ii it when I pr «|>oun<l«l ton dink'ulti.* 
of th« »ot'jiH;l to linn Mr m .ther tol I m« 
to " mail, mul f>v wi«t-rwUr-n, f >r my 
own |vtrt. 1 haI in i'l a that th y would 
lime tol,| me if they hit,I known, «n<l tli« 
priil,'of my gafliue onit*^)uentlj tl «uri*hed 
more tlun ,ter. They were di« nt.'r*— 
WllMliln(i *i,'rn upli'i!,l>'ni of N*one, m fortu- 
ity .in I V Munt.tryi*ui, an-l I cuM not | r,- 
•uiii-' «i* yet to ijw -1i »rt their inf.tlli'ulily. 
I | i*» 1 lijr the gran I ..hi cathedral day 
itft* r day, with their pr> jodic. « (tring up m 
in.' rt.-ii fiough tho »nn n*.',I 1» »et l>e- 
!tui I it "ii * .mm. r rteinti^ mid inukc th- 
r«*»I tint* of it« turret* un- .irthly in th«*ir 
n.agiiiti. tin*. I lir« 1 lurlly admire, much 
!•-«»« riitfr it. It it .iii'* l.n^Tit fr«li Morning 
I vntui i iiil<» th ! »■• <<n it» n »rtli 1>* 
t gltlliT ill 1*1 *» f .r HIT »i«t«T, 1411 ■ 1 lieiril 
the • cliim nf tl;e orgtii « iming from th* 
long « through the "J*!! winJuw. It 
it i« »i unlik* ill tli * I'ii.ij -1-orgin* which I 
li.i I limrd, and in >r nar • iiifinit-ljr m <r>< 
"ill-thrilling, li lt I •S.ifts| littenillg 11 it 
for nearly .tn hour. I \>tv •.ileum all 
tin- r «t I the il.if, keeping my n-w.lound 
trnumrc from eien my fiitvr, tint firmly ro- 
•oWing I hmr it n^'iin on tlio tn •rr >«r. I 
«ii n«.ike !>rill th>' night, wondering if 
lit.! I' "|'le who III ll|i til («.m| llicll heiilltl* 
fril iii.i*i' » re, after nil.»i wi*k 1 .i* I fi.i<! 
t.iM; 1 * It! 1 ut I i«t tliey woreii.it, 
mi.) thit I w itil 1 go in«i l< m l |.•->k ut them 
hi tin* morning. ! » i!k*l timi llj int > the 
I r. 'i. iiinl mi* «(iit.' uwrwh. Ini i| witli 
uw.'wh'iil I il 1 up through the ti»t» 
urn of I'm' inie, |<» tin' *lantmg •unlight 
whi.-li brighten-*! the »iain<<d gli** in the 
di*t.in<-''. I w i* * .n nt the •ii'iiuiit uf all 
Ciiii'*''ii ihl dignity, f.»r km I dieirt -I 
i.r^.T in ir*h ill I iii' with hi« g >11-n mac I 
into a preVn Lill »Ull, or thr >ne, r.itl r, 
n* I in 1 it. I'll* n cams in th■« cbori*- 
t'T*—I Im<I MTrr xvn a *urplie* l»..for — 
making m think llmt it wu ill intnl.l 
for •yiahol, mill in .r \ r .i wjr liewuliful 
on", <it th" whit"-ro') I on-* in h> iren. 
Tto'rg «r i* one of th" rvi in*, t»», or 
l l"r«, ii* I thought I.mi. of w'i uii th" IS i- 
••Utio »(•'ik«, who •truek ui" V"ry much 
liy hi* h Kir h- «d •!»ilnnnltT: I frit a string!* 
ioter»*it in him ut th- very fir«t gUnee, ju*t 
iniUhlii th» nr.; hi •< r- n, wh n he h ind-1 
n lldr to on* of the rrrg-r* tor .i *nt. Th* 
whole aerti"<* wit* nil rndl--** th"iiie f>r 
luj'ti 'i*'!!*. •nice it w i* «|iiiti m^ningl--* 
to in* in il» If. At iMt it endad ; I mti'h. 
i*l th* «.'Kori*ti n defile jn«t me, ami »aw the 
tiny mgr .rati ii di-i||»ir; and it* I wu 
j;'»inf5 out. th" "M (UWM of whom I »j. .k'* 
r.iui" up leaning on tho lady'i arm. Vie 
•mill mi rm »h" pawil hy, *nd main 
m<', oh' * htjipr. I"r Mi 11 n«ref ••••n any 
ii" * » hiMiililul In-1 >r •, :in«l I Ii.*.I hithrrt • 
U'lieTr I whut my m it her hid told mn, that 
lair faei* w"M •nure* of tic d"Tll. Hut I 
could not '< li"Te t'ii* now : the deril w mid 
not l"t hU children go t > a " little henren 
t»|ow," | thought, und look *1 »weet jn n 
•tranger>hoy. 
The n< t' 'I.it I went tilling n<» nif 
I^t t ahould prohibit' I. ThtnwiK, u« 
before, th- chori*ter», tin' pealinj* of th? 
organ, the white rMtin<'iiti of the clergy- 
men ; hut none i»l thc*e !i I any ch.irrn* for 
in", cmijiar-d with t!••• I »• 1 y who had •mlb'd 
on ni«. I Itokfi At her mrain ami again— 
the ^*a« cx-tctly opposite—completely fi»* 
cinated f»r her fairn •»«, which inde-rd wa* 
while ii« the trhit"*t m irMe, only mellow 
by the l1 'h-tint of life. Ami when her 
«<»ice w»i waft*l In me a* «he stood up to 
•in,;. I could ihink of nothing el«e hut one 
of Krn Angelico'a ang-l« whbh I hv! aoen. 
" II -r Meter angel*," Ktid I to tujmlf, ••are 
turcly watching h rImii at tint I had 
if it the courage to l<»ok up; and when I did 
look up, b-hold, on the oorbel-atune wa* a 
aetaph with folded arm*, glancing up to 
'iod. Th* sunlight ju»t then HI up hi hu 
cmut<n ince, and I fell that it wa* the own 
home of her gwrdian. I' it aft- r day I ( 
M* the nine beautiful face and the Mine 
MTaph-watcher, hull wa* rather allocked | 
once tnae** an officer with mjr lady, and to 
hear nfterward* that bo bid Iwvn for aomn 
month* If-r hu*Nand. I waa»»on reconciled 
to thi«, liowerer, for alinallmntennif iloiw. 
Oh! it wa* *• beautiful to *o« In r when 
al me, (ur alia w-»« <piite unearthly in her 
loTcllneai, a* «hc lliat- d down the nave with 
the organ-munic flooding behind Iter. Sbo 
always miiled on inc, and at la*t apoke. I 
ii»-I to anticipate with greater delight than 
er»n the arnrice ilaclf, thi walk with Iter 
OT<-r the few yard* of turf which aeparaled 
Ihj canonry from the cath*fral; ahu would 
u»k me of my parent*, and of ray (liters, 
and of roy funtlnm for flower*. ami of my 
liking* for holy muaic. 
All lbi* wi-nlon whiU»ummorla»ti<d, an.l 
one bright autumn aftaooon, 1 rwmcmlx* 
wall, a* n crimaon glow amMrnly ••rr*mi*l 
from bcncnth a cloftd, acmlng to mingla 
with the gold tint <>t lior golden hair, *ih| 
!<• vail her facc with a rohoof th<- iwn'inwn 
wtming, ili" uknl in* if I should lik<* to 
h* a chori»tcf. Thia w«a ciactly what I 
wished for inyaalf, and I dir^M it just now 
much mt.ro limn hit pr»ap«cllf« chancellor- 
ship ; •• I I'ftk" I ii|> in wil<| w ir»hip of h-r 
Iw-aotv an l tol.l Icr all tnv heart. 
•• it m >ulil Ikj lik" Imiii," I •aiil, •• to 
•ins in " wt.it.. ro'ki morning alt.tni «ming, 
.tu l nmini tlUtitrninit; i»n't it wh a tl 
nng.'l* ilo ?" 
3h« pruned t !ik" inr finey. m l •mil 1 
oh! •ut'li a amilc llrgat* ■ ■< |>- 
tm m« ever i»i»i«*« with t!i» 'pint- ik.* I >*••!i 
n'*" with whio'i on* day. I hop-, it ah ill 
•hln* upon m* again 
All tin ni'it «e*k wn« t«Ki rain* for mo t • 
U' allowed out ol doora, ami wh'ti I wmt to 
the oathr-lral again. »h* whom f ador**l w*a 
no |.mg«r t'ier». \Vo.-k all^r week, aa often 
a« I «l.ir- •!, I continued nir aearrh for her, 
thr hik'i th.* coM lro»t inil orrr tlir drnirj 
•now ; tlio wind* .*in" sometime to join in 
the worship, an.I tl»»* »un «t >U stealthily 
through th« eheerlcaa wint|ow«; ami then 
a *»in th« little sn >w lmp« near th" amth 
huttiWM. on no to ■ »! n'.« in\ an I the jubi- 
lant clitiiim r:tng out rl irljr through th« 
clear »ky uf e.»rly spring: hut (till the 
gonr<liin • ruph un tl r'i»l-«ton« witch- 
ed in ptfi 'ii '.', lor I now noti.-^l th- folded 
arm* nor' thin lit* K'inrinj ey an.l I, 
t. ., wnt hod in fAtiwv, Ilk* th« c-ir*e,| 
ai.gel, though my %igil »- in-l t w.-irj<m». 
I w.i« on.'i*, In.wi **r, walkiag rtther gloom- 
ily up thtalit.', wl. ri th'toM canon, adranc- 
in^ with the sli irt, quick atepaof ag», o»er- 
took id". awl •iii'l : 
" I Imm aonielhing to tell y »u, my 
'«in, whfii the »»t% i<*» i* i-ihW." 
«•( r.nir*' I heir I not n worl of (h* mo- 
flii or the priy r», in a:i my of irnpt- 
li in- it to what th" i.ewa ini£ht he ; a»»>* 
ix.-'in 1 t K.«f >r«» the hraien g.it«f 
w.-rc rtun^ tuck, ami it w*a timo for 111 v 
womhTment to cea«e, 
••I tin* hwnl tour *oir« • m-tun «a In 
th* chant*," he mi I, •• awl if r »ur father 
Ilk-'*. y »ii mly It) it niiginjliof." 
I ru»li I h »m* in 4 of iyi»u* i»n jvt- 
m «lty, to toll my father fir th fir«! rim .f 
111 v | »«i .iiit-1 loto f »r tin" othntlral, »nJ to 
a*k hit l<*4W to !*• .1 rli .ri«t«'r. 
*• Mini«t< r uf aitin, nther," In* thumler* 
il out .it my Utt w >r I •• <•» ami nr. 
that, thank <• hI. I urn »h|e t • "iipjwtrt my 
children without their entering into the»cr> 
\ of t!ie «ut<> fatahliahnient." 
No weeping, n » entreatle* rouUI prevail 
up >n him tii relent; thia, <m! no other, 
waa the im-»tge I mu»t U-ir. The name 
.ilt rnoon, with a bury heart ami •a.Mcni«l 
1. k. I »kulk"l into tli" my»t»riou« twilight 
nf tin? nave, ami Ifc-for# long tfi" uM tun<>n 
pi-—I in•». I tol l my tale t« li 'w.ilk'->t 
hiirri-tlly oi; hut h •« •miw i t > l»u in h i*t«, 
for all to it Ih lit I 11 >iit* It* iy when lit* 
r irliol tln» M<*ri«ty door vie •• H*e||, 
w II; «i ■ | l>|. m you." I wm i|i«ipJ«Miiti| 
t^tin, hut I ling rml lor • • no luuiatnU 
ii. ir tho org-m-acr -n, to »»• il my »ng»l'a 
utjjel watching •till, in I then liij my- 
» il in the gl N>ni hI tli.».tn»U', for I «i<t I it 
tli'TM wi-ra ui»ny j «■ ■ •• o,j up i. •> 
n.it'. Mii'y h iii intu 4 »ii|' »• |'i. ill 
• ill I nloi there tii. I flW t'l I nl 
III III* r.l'l*1, hit 1 il'l II it » 'Hit ''I It I 11 if 
him, tmr yet tho circlet »f top rt wl■ic.'i 
hung likit .i coronal o» r hi* he»], nor * t 
the croup of I uiie*, nor yet the i w c!i.»ri»- 
ter« wh» knelt round the foul ; for ■ e 
wl. mi I w #r»liippeil waa "tin ling tl re: 
:t11 1 on her hremt w.n tin* loteli »t lio'iv 
ttmt lli« mn hut mr «hone upon. I'. mi« 
A»r hih-, I knew, for it win !ik< hi-r in 
inji; »«» wonil-rfully f»ir, *n l when 
•tho kiiii••* I upon it alio Imk" l it* only n 
mother kn.iw* how tu look, h tlf weeping 
with holy ««--t i' v. It W4*right, I tliou^ht, 
tli.it in t It is v coming to me, u» it wer.1, Iroin 
the t Huh, the t'loultl hrmg w itli her it lily 
of l'art.liw). Ami tho hiptimu went on, 
mi l the Utbc Uy in tli«ul«l itin'i arm*; 
ami the inline w;t» whinjienil out •»CtUtit 
ami the mother l»lu»he«| at it waa ntton-.|, 
ami lift. I her »ym to he4t< n. I crept away 
n naele»*ly, ami ull my »orr.»wa were largit- 
ten. 
I wfi« too much ii«'i aiued '.f t!i tneaatge I 
huii tHirno to tcoturo ne.»r the cathedral 
it,; tin ; oil that I c >ul<i '!<*»« to in -tlta a 
cathedral lor mvw-ll in the w > »l», imImmiv 
ing the aerrioe it* wall +* I ooul I renvoi tor 
it. Hut alt t oil, inv father'• rofawl ol tho 
ehori»tcr»hi|i lu* In»-h the m Mt lortunato 
cirruai*tauc* that bti eTer (i»p|k,imI to ni>-; 
I might liaro been a •inging-tn in lh#w «ti!l, 
if I had accepted it. A» it W4» inj father 
rem >vmI in a few month* to another town, 
when* he hoarJ of an u|>«ning lor hi« prais 
tier, an I by a «trange coincidence, within a 
week of our Arriving there a vacancy imm 
on tho foundation of tin* grammar school, 
which I waa ahU to tilt up. I r >v rapidly 
in the achool, working with all iut might, 
iiiul my fa'fnT'» pmotica aU> improving, ho 
waa able t-i keep tno thi'n*. When I w.m 
filtren, 1 ww invited to epend my auaiiit* r 
holiday* in our old city. I went gladly, 
ami a* tho memory of what had liap|»?n^J 
year* a,waa hy no mean* elTaivd, I j.ii l 
an early visit to tho cathedral. There wm 
neither the old canon, nor the chorister* I 
had known, tior the incarnato angel whom 
I atill adored ; there waa only har guardian 
on the corbel stona, hilt whether it watched, 
or whether it had cwed it* watching, I 
knftw not, 1 paced tho lawn fir a long 
time when tha service concluded, thinking 
of htr word* there, and at U«t triad to fix 
upon tht ti ry »pot where sho had lout ».nil- 
rd upon me iniliat golden autumn sun-fit. 
I mme to whm I though! it waa without 
much difficulty, lor I nuirmlmred dm apirw 
Iwtwi^n th« tow»r», an I (hen I mw« graT*- 
•t.»n«\ aom« thr«o y*4ra old, parhaf*. I 
knrw >11 4U1UI it Itrforrt I rmd th« inwrip* 
tiou ; it wa» the j»r.»w ol Iliaold mnon. and 
of •' Ctliit', liw niw, who di«d in 
Ijiflii); hirih to her MHimd child, aaon, who 
ninrim her.*' The »ky wiu loo Iwwutlful 
(or w«* to indulg* in aidiiM. I wm »«tj 
happy in that bright ■urnm<,r wiwthfr, ctcn 
(hough I w«» ■Minting itl Srr tomh—I had 
only tin* on** thought, that an I14J 
gone hni k to (i'mI. 
\ 4f» r IUI on, it >t robbing me wholly 
'I hit in-lu tri-•. mi l yi»t rlothing than in 
• -in- if t nt<f whirli * r4|« «t*ry golden 
until h( I' ngtli I 4411 <n| 4 »• li.-l »r»tiip. 
tu l ».n 4'it.' to pri>*'-'d ta ■ 'H«*g1 I 
I thr h thw inhiiw with rt'-lit, ami At 
ita t-ffnin iti >n »Hi(hl f»r a tntorthip, un- 
til ( w.u r 4.|jr fur !• .Ij irdor*. An udtur- 
ti« iwtnt 111 1 ir k m I i4«tly to »uit 
m •. A t> tir-d «dmlr4l. »ii t »i<«t'« «••»!»», 
off r. l 1% 111» r.ii »il.»r*. if d a roui(ort4M« 
r -«i l. ri.f. I found. * y Mii-r. that th> chirf 
pupil «.%* t («• Iik e<n. 4 t*iy uf I tirto'll, 
who*) l.*»on« would !> ahar-d hy a y ung 
I nly, fi'nut two y ir» older; and I * «• de- 
lighted when my i.-»tnn >ni*l« prmnd tor 
ran the en^ngrment. My Imy | upil < awe 
with iik f ith.r to uk«« ma from the railway 
•tAti >n ti ILienathrop*, where he liri-d ; 
hut I »m»«l too l*t'* too «m Any oim • I*i 
that night. The nut morning, At hr*ak- 
faat—t morning which I ran m*»«*r forget— 
I fir»t m>'t Mi« W'i'ton. If I were to My 
tli.it ah# W4* ur '•"autiful, I diould not 
t II half the truth ; •!•«« wi< Ur m ir*. alia 
*4< Angeli*. In h»r pure whit* morniug- 
ilr.-«, 111 th.«t »w««et Jtnn mmlight. alio fill* 
"I ute with iwucy unutt<-raMe ; if at,«» had 
t"-n only a tilhi* •» luvely in f»r#, in Ian* 
go in fipr«*«ii<in. I rould haTf l<»» I hrr 
with my whole axil fmit ni it waa. I could 
tii'-raly look up to hrr t« H int* did to lt-at« 
ricM in hmnn, f«—Iir»^ tli.it alio «w h.-itrn- 
lyami I w ia firth ly. .m t not daring to tr»*e. 
pi*ann holy ground. N«»r <lt>l lh« adorn- 
tion >>( tH it t.r«i morning <iirainiali *h'« t 
ki. w !•• r in >rr ; aha wa» a ni\*tie, I t » in 1. 
■4* I Im I l*-n. ami the ph.intoiuaof hit own 
v .nth » null p-rprlually lo aj ring ti> lurth 
agun in bar. I rrniaiti,*»r»,d e^ll luraor* 
pri*-* whan «ha loitnd tint I I• k 
■ I h. r fan* 
<°iaa« ani that I could ioIJow o it their m-..n- 
•• What ar<> thr » iT>*a | ,ing. .Mr Ella. 
t'T?" »he aiked of 'n» one day, <«t long 
ulcr my arrital, u« wo along tli« 
•ll'IIW, 
•• Crying to «»t their prayer*," I an»wer- 
••J, with a •aula. 
(Mi how ahe lo ili<s| <m ui" then, a* alia 
told m* nf Iter delight i hating met with 
oM who rould »!i»r>* hi r own t»doT<-d m y a. 
ticiauta. " It i« j i»t wlial I thought o( 
th> in rnyvll," ah<« an id. •• There ia ioom 
miaat U«t to und r«'un<l ina." 
Fr>m tint day forth w* did hot littla 
atudy together, tor wo rould ulk of n tilling 
hot wihl finri-a of the firth tndaky, ami 
»4«>« and ll i\* r». ||.-r n-tni" a(rn -k tna 
aowtlun a, '• lV|iat.>;" I hoi bwl tt, I 
th igi.t, Iwfore. '>111 I h i furg tt*n < t .rtljr 
win ii I oiiljr •> gin 11 hate a gliuioioing 
it tha truth, w ien I f m l lliit tlia pr -»*fi| 
Mr* Wiltmi vr.ia th lunrala a >n 1 wife. 
I Ii-irin*i the r itv lo ih*gr-'«: »'.!r»t.-'a 
m ilii. r 'iad tha aim* naiii'1, alio !i »1 «1 • -i 
II Hit '» l»-pO|lll W !• 'l "I. all" h 11 '«• n 
« I>v lh' < oM il..*upof a cathedral. 
*i» i.< .ii ui. > ii iin i-r iwilmg on 
win: •.I t -tr ui i/inti. nt pi.'unt- 
rv mrj|-a>rw. > a, .m l • .turn 
.i .: it ii. la, Dill I • *N : > 
a p riud u( my tot >r* .[..r «J. I .« til 
iloiig i! ih r« >r t «i n.ii* with Mia* 
VYii o, a. Iv .11 ha t Id !.,r oil my 
iij- lor*a, 1 ul 4W airum • ip 
taiur-iga atiough \V w. rj * tt ii>>ar 1'ia 
hoi a- when I m»»<i| In r : 
••What ia th.i U*t thing—tlia £ rrat.it 
tiling—Unit I cnn il» fir you ?" 
•• (. m int«ahe r -pli^l, t • tny utt<r !><•• 
wililrrmmt, .»n.l then p »rt—l Iron ma. 
I only »aw hfr once agun la'fonj Irantig 
K iv. imthr i|h', hot in apito of lu r roniuuml 
I emuM Jo littli' >>lao than adore Iter. 
I licird no m >r « of hrr lor »uue jiri. 
tha til-Ill TT ol hrr and h T molhrr waa a 
Ih- iiititnI pictorin th-'diaunt piat— I knrw 
not wlu-thcr it iniglit not b>< a« l«.» iiiful 
in thr future. I itill loti?d th» old catha* 
dr.il city, and I'veri aflur tny onitMlioo I 
atill want to it ooraaionally. I had not 
h «'ii lhaia f .r a long lima, liowaTer. whan 
on <kh Kloriuua autumn day, a« much fir 
the im H iitlniK a* thu twauty of the 
I attend"4 alternom tervice. I looked up 
for a inomcmt front the atall wh«-r<* I w;u 
sitting, and bchol 1! right in front of me, 
where I had first aeon her mother, w»i CV 
1 **»t«* Wilt >n. in deep mourning—with oj ire 
hiMTenlti>r»« iitKii e*«-r in her laoe.and with 
her mother'* angel lit up hy the red sua- 
light on ila countenance, atill watching for 
o .rhel-atone. I w*» hall-fr-niied in mr 
eo»Mcy of Joy. We met when the nmo* 
ended, ami 4a wo 1- I through the porch, 
•ti" aaid: 
"Thu it mjr Mother'* birth-day — in 
beaten ; here i* where she Ilea." 
I cmld not help hur«iing out: 
" An<l here i« wh*re I U»t spoke to her, 
twenty Ion* ye»r* 
Her noiher'a s;uile w.u on h-»r fie* a« 
the aunlight clonal o*er it, and I told her 
all I knew. The duskin«eol erening C4iue 
on >»efore I finiahe<l, and I then prne»i I her 
hand to |<Mre h r, uttTing a h ipi that I 
should »wn »<e her ag-»in. She lookel bit- 
terly add aa ahe Mid— 
"I am an orphan n iw—papi hugtno 
too—and will y<»M lean me f Corn* with 
me, and Ton ehall he with inland I will be 
with you, »lw*y»." 
That moment W4t th* bridal of ourwuW, 
an I an angel I uked down from heaven to 
•eal it. 
• e • • • • e 
Thou art gone awir, CeleaU, but thoo 
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lift a M V I'Plat, y,«mjy. 
rLi* mine. 
TV I'al.lA ra nC Hi' IM<i1 IVi»ifi»i N»if 
»»•!* nuynitf In lalint *li*tiWii, 
ia m»i«^ «m n a ilk lk»n ^an»*l. I ha | »- 
• iatirabl 
I N» r»ia M D»» IHI»M Praurni.(»l ike 
A't.alx M irai, kf J.W 
I^M •,'» •# Tkr Ikm nal, aihl 
lltrfff'* >•••. J Ml 
OaftxU |trtt»«'iat wl l.llr llki>li«Nsl, ft 
M] 
Oaftifit IWml 1*1 I'himli.iftl J-Mif. 
nl nil t. Ml 
• •a «• l>r»< at aaJ Vl'alrr Cmt* J atiul. 
# > ii 1.30 
Ml l» will* >a ».l».im», ia all ra*a. 
\\ « «I»m | [J«'K I. I'ltiii Hil»cn|ili -i« I 
Hn.iw fc» fthiilhi—I U —• ] 
Xa:u« Le,:»Ution and Retried Stat* 
Bte»- 
One tl>< • %i « tl» |- |4«orM<4in< kit' 
I ki lu nxlurr l»r jin»p», li«« l»»-n <<w mi* A 
bgtt.ii/t t. I'«j»t b jiNitam l.af •• iri«l t«» 
•I > muck. All U*i. in »'J»r u> H? In.rl* 
unJ«r»t.» tl. tnu»t r.ui tin 1>ii£ .* m(h ii| n 
the M4Utr U*»ki t'» l^-ci** a iu<Ji<-ul om- 
ItlWtMl, tR>J IB nrjrr .«» In* u.r!v t«lnl, 
•f. >mU Mi (unbwa wr »• c) 
n!t-r«-i vt rrpaliM until ti»*y hat 
tn.\l *u i f.cmj I "*« g nmt 
j>riivi|...« apply l » »U i*v»U«» >n. liut in 
I »,*i»latin£ in tut* sutr, but Ittlie att"titi mi 
l.w» B|pirvi»t«T burn |ui4 to tlwm. W.' 
Ul * oihIinuJ •imu <•! rn»*tn<4. 
»n'wlii ( 4x1 rrpnUinf our | uMk- law*. 
j» .Kg «*r» lr»u> r«s»r t«i *rur, until actively 
ant U»lv >\mUl Ml «Ii*Ikw, or «u not 
U«. 
t a iMil sp> n»\ m c hat* nail our pub- 
lic CMtl-* r mil it hu t*»n du«r «ilh 
nn-4t i4f I'T urn < af«lnt t • tint tank. 
0 ir iw« mM ii«t«t<• kit* jtiit mm into 
1 -ri». anl ar» n >t» th« Ut* ut th« >t*te. 
f ..(•« « rtiimnnl thrtH hat* Srrn l.«>p. 
'M> n • |l<tt thf [rwtii Ix^kU* 
• i«t it la a! >n«*. git* th«- 
v tr* th* iw'w r»!f, and 
•••I ••in tUin^ *rin•. 
•| l«t I *^2 Mil At it Ml. llot 
» il I | | .r t • IimI lhr|Hr|lr« 
i.i .k r | u t i*i •» •. 
X tt» t « in iiir I £i»t*tiiT* a «l.«- 
|. —>•*.»• { » int |-.l «i'll VMWM of 
t .♦ M" •! ■••tut-w t»rl«-r n|.«n unl-r, 
hi* '»■» n ii.tr lur «i to •• iiM|.rr« ifit th* 
r»Hi- r». t <• n«M.4l»tgJ tM«, that, if I t' r 
athrr cUtitpr *1 •! ••••ii.mi ■>( ib• mi«ri|«tat< 
ui. « N .<* it \ 
■ .r tr• «i ? 
J • .i little m-1htug r " Bun.-ii»S" and 
t .k«- t! t« m« IN- t« mj li*H it. «t n't 
but ii th-r Knllr ar» in n*rn»»t in 
tlifir tiun|''< 11 "i »p i. p" tb* »»••* »t*t 
ute«, w M-nt rt»| « t'«illT pr.tr*t ag-iin*t 
it Rut th»r i« *4Vi in^MiTrtiii'nr* in t»«i» 
ttinj afu-r all. f «r all tbrw •• afirn" hm\* 
to c«« t<i cnmBiittoM 1 k* art-<1 u|-•«». ami 
tbi*t«k -«vp tira^ nivt r^juir.n la^ir In 
lh«*c ^ m%rk« w w .ulil n >t hu* it un Irr. 
•t«.»l th^t (vlmj t • the •• >tan<! »till" 
|-*rtT if j r w»m w .uM ntry a gri«t 
in «n» rn-t .it tlw ar t a *t«n»> in tlx- 
i»th«*p, ♦•• ••* t» iirFattun* l«Mi<* it Wr pi 
f«»r |ir<ffT"<". in |>r •*-««>,nt anj m*nif<«t 
iVitint, IhiI Mt • <r ttt« I x'l with 
t!.' »-Ti .« an i ^ j matin »f •'Mtf 
I^vlat. n 
\V.- m .uM m «t r>^p«nfuHT fny our 
» •»!!!* l^iaUt in t>. l»t M buTr tli» mi*il 
c»l it I u»i, Ln- .rt vnr, ainl th«>n if it 
i« f ».iv1 t • « ntain nit! -t*.1 «»r iliofijjurr.! 
« | l'» } r r»tng knif# lnt>> it. 
*v* •* l?t«l» tim*' an<1 
r i«ii » in1 
I t if itH'tll* li« 
r '1 n it.t it «tan«! 4* it n, or la- 
»«:• rj. * r t'•• I.imI nf l*gi*ljti<<n. 
II •( I n. ♦»n«|. "i»n, git tf»«* fti» 1 »utat<<« 
it r' am* '.r :t« lif»*. j> it it «n pri^mti •«» 
n« tul<*. I> f -r* » n un l-TUk* t<» •• mt in»l 
» Mr" it up, »• ji>u w uM ttf min>.'aii'1 
tai! oFnn ul I h r»v 
What will Become of Dnnjj!ai? 
We are h*~irHtv «-<rrv that I>iu;;l»«h«» 
«*• % t >t »f him* 
*'' 
t £>inj{ in I-r Filli- 
[I h" hw i! >n«* t'.i« lnc»imlUlr 
tl>» tiv.i.'i, »• many I'.ujir he ha* e-tn- 
luittej m »» «t ui«take. Tl •• !*■ ath litf the 
ni of MliLa«t.rin,;, u lnn( u tJ-ej ran 
itom t mi 1 *4i to tb«m»-!re«; hut 
*'.at tl. i-jK ,i* ul Rill U*«lk>ranl 
the |imT r »{•». f ii <f-w that har- 
f illowcj 
lit kb h«e!a « Lou •• i«| ir-1 with the gr^t 
qunli'it of n -grw «!a« rv. 
T «• »U«-h ! r« •( t'«* Siuth ar»* th* Al- 
pha m l 0 - v»f 4<>*iwralie Iv»r'J '•( 
the I r» nt Ja*. *nt! with iS»iu I) itigU* i* 
m •• ill* 4*2 fuck in t'a# pit 
** 
»!r»aJr. lie i* 
«Jr«*>)T ki' k-l out «it th" riitj, a*<i J > what 
he * I h» ran neter j«*t baefc mg % n into 
>r r «.!)d<-ii< e. lie ui»T u lor filli. 
I it will <1» him n<ig,*«<l S inth. 
it !l t ii I t-> kill iiui *• 
k >• »te '> (•!ai' 4 Iv iu 
l> t, • -i *i. r iaill«taM. 
W .. V, 
1 
at«*wpt tv 
i -ra» •» » * i v ) Pat' •>>. foe fr*ii* 
ti »t m u. ua <• cm jp-t. Ill* lt|«ik 
r, f <1, *i if M ir«h W -t. « lar»« 
r | \rA •» 
a a H i I 4» r) • «|. ta'.U 
■ 11* in F i>im>«i«*m>4 h- m xti«< r Km 
gU'ea h- «'»iM <l»eert >1 l.uf R«uih»ri 
(•i» • hi* rank" If the I'rr«i4«nt an«1 hi* 
-T* n» i»l r« «au lucre ||i« f<e- 
t ». •» «;<• lUi.wgh I'oegr*. k will, 
a* ui1.. r / w *»•«*. I<»ret',r •e*.*r 
the 
'rail curd that no* twll« the LittU 'iiant 
xnrUu of tLc I lack ii*nocra<-j, iuJ h« 
would be row pel led to raat anchor uj-w 
•t Bic other mooring ground. Hut if 
I t* aliuultl Im fairly driven oat ol llm blaot 
|- ilir.il or^in.iiti n t» wl.iuh he now 
J cling*. andahotild Ii«m<J off a >»«•• (Imdik««(m 
party, h<-w will that aff-et pnwent parti><*! 
It would fimah up «I at remain* of th< 
present h»nier-ruttan, negro-dming. 
Mark d-roocracy. that ha* it* fi^or* 
head «u tltr U lilt- llotia*. It would kill il 
i|r»<l a* Sim rod in every fw State, *wl 
»Mii* iliiwH >rtn ila»» Suit*. The new 
party Could d<> nothing alone. 
It could 
rv> t go lurk to th« old hive, and from 
thr 
r«rrf of Hirum*tanr»w. would I* in 
|S« rod, to affiliate with tha Republican 
(•arty. r.i«w* |«n» itnand (if 
itahoald 
ha rm-l) doubtl-m will bnd a ottmmon 
f lail rm in which it <un tUnd with the 
K puMtfmn in the netl Presidential tl^ 
ti n. In that event. victory f >r th« right 
willva certain thin •. l/t Itougla* take 
whate*<-r coun— he mar, hi* count*, and 
n»or* eafM-eialiy the inlam >ua, suicidal oouiw 
of tli* .VIiaoiKiration will w->rk out a vic- 
tory f»«c the Iri-n<la of freedom in lfltitf. 
The tliin* we <s>n»ider «ettled, al.n«l be- 
t >nd douht or aoatroveray. 
Hang the Seonndreli High a* Human 
XV* pihliah 1*1 >i* th«* IVx-UruiIkhi «>f 
«• >r. I» ntrr, whi«-h will riplain iUrlf: 
Proclamation. 
In tifvr'lnno* with thr proiialona of an 
••ntitlni •• ,\n wi •uhmitting ll» vomit* 
liiii >n Ir «m »l at l/iMuplnn unjit thr id 
i • l«'(i*|*tiv* »**■ ui' It «>f Kuimm t«rn- 
it, «-ntiil«t *n net lo rr«i»i«l* for taking 
■ <vi»<hj» i»ml •l.vtl.«n "if iM>f.itr« to a o»n. 
tint lot'.' | iaiM<d fVtfllWT |1I,A l» IM7." 
th« «n<l«fri|iw| ui>i<uih« Um following »• 
t i*l » »• 'Ml | >| Ir uf K*nw< lrr< 
ru M on ll«» qwMioii iw thrrrin »«' uiittvj 
on i i" 4th tlajr of Januirt, IHS.4 
lit* rnr |K<- 
l^fiiflBII l>r.MK|l n 
At*""• 'l'< •UlulxiM C>HlMllalH« 
l^fnw) 1.4 Willi Without 
|.m»i..« I ..mi ni n. Mttfii 
l. -aifim.Ulli, |W| |lt 3 
\tcl won. U6 4 — 
I* >tn] !.an, .Vi| | 2 
Itrown. 1*7 2 — 
.Waha. iW I — 
Mar»l *11. «'•»» — — 
Itil^tr, 2^7 7 — 
PoUW4|oDll-, 207 2 — 
l alhouti, I'J — — 
.!•-(?» r».n. u77 I — 
JuKama, S92 'J I 
I t kill*, liil 1 1 
I.inn, 'In 1 3. 
HiiuUhi, 'JM 33 — 
II .ugl.i«. In i; 21 2 
Kranklin, 
Amlitiun, 177 — — 
Allen, l'Jl 
iw n<r. *2* 2^ 3 
f.tf*. 4»U — 4 
W.N.Un, 50 — — 
F» 4r«l«»n, 177 — 1 
ItiwkinnJgc, |9| — — 
.Mi'limn, 41> — — 
l>a»w. 21 
T ul. 10.224 lis 24 
Shu* | rrv-iix'U 1 »t»« n t ?**t ami in thrir 
rrlun i, hut tli* k^itr i* tlir ctiuiplt'te lot® 
r-.» ltd* to thU dat.v 
.1 \\ |Iimu, NMT»t»r* and Acting 
<• n«rnor. 
(' \\. D.itiiKik, Pnatdml of tlx* t'outi- 
ril. 
• UrtTrt ra, Sj »ki r II -in* if 
r^maiiti1* 
J.nu.iM 2*i. 1* 
Kr n tit* otki'iwl d •^vuietil •Mtitinit fmai 
t \ luiii ttral ii ^oitiiin r m KMWiW.il 
n| | ••• t'" ir w .» at tin* rl«-«*ti »n a cl«-wr 
It. ri'r I ''1 Ik im<i iu/y /'uur ro/<i 
i,„ ,| III' I. illlMiill I "liktltutioll. At 
t • r. -ii > !»»i t 2l>t of D^alrr, 
uul r •' •iil'tti •». r«1*r>il hjr thr u»urj>- 
• r» W .' i' •■*.{-<*r\i tin*, l/iMUi|<toll (.'ubKII. 
Iiiitt, tin't il* •tiH -l a* lollow* 
1 r i... tnj *. i< ('.ti »titututi wttk >la- 
mr, 6,143 
1 r tlx 1 mj t hi otitlitlOBWliiiil 
Slitrrt, 5C9 
Total tvt«, 6,712 
t»f thi« niimlxr thr*« tlxxmnd on* hun* 
drwl ltd l«i,lii| arf thrown at Kifkij»«o, 
,»n 1 Ov rl.atvl .icninling to ti •*. 
\V.t!kr n I Mint n, llietar* falm*, frauilu- 
1- iit rrturn* l»«-«lii. ting th«m Inm th« 
\ <•« in l.o -r f t! * < .n »ti»uti'in with JSU- 
irr*, ami jot! Jiat* a'><»ut thirty-mrm Am- 
4 ii t-« in f r "f t <• I>i->'i nrton (*' n»ti- 
tutiiin, un-l .it»t t>n /V •im-uI agaioit it. 
Vt tl.f I nim I IJ on tha 4th for Stat"" 
fi vr»nt Irr t^.<* I.-"»oijiton Cotwtitulion 
in which a { ruun o! thr Fnv State |<irtr 
| 4rii ^it' 1. thi* l llowinK I.a* born in- 
ti 'tnrvvl as th« r * alt 
(iKi rn'—(i W Nintli, C,^! j 
I.: (i n .'—Win. \ Itulvro, 
N r. ft >t V .f—I'l.llllli C SvIiut- 
l.-r, fi.5*C7 
7V» >.r.r— Andri w J. M ad, 
.Ir—J'wl K (• mmIih, 6,M<t 
U ( i4 <«—Marru* J. I'ur- 
r:t, 7,360 
MOMCBATIC. 
i. .r—frank J M.r.lill, 5,545 
I J. <> rn -r—Wm J M ithia*, 0,44'» 
Al >■•/• /■% <•' st<— \\ in. T. Spiceley. 0,5<>6 
1 rtr—1' J 11. Cramer, 6,514 
I BIftlW I.ltll*. ti, 
M *t ( •»«"• ««— J. It. Carr, 0,j74 
/' s V 'i r*—Nnitb. 33t); K«>tw 
»r'<, ; N' 'M r, i«tl|; Mntil, 3?| ; 
<>»»iill. ;.M| IVilTott. <i'.«8. 
1 »!.itnr I u» t>ui aim iun<v.l t 
•tand »» f Mow- 
.s. •<. _ Kr »!••, 13 Pfu SUtirj, t» 
H «•—Kror St.it■■ 'J*' j Pro-Slatery, 15 
Ti i« r »uU i» r i-rhed b» the u*urp«rCal. 
I oub, aii'l the |T.»kUnj; uffitvr* of tht [yj- 
i»Uturv which «• i" rxjuiiuU to u«»i*t in 
tntkin,; the count. It i* now p.iiJ upou 
j retty £'• -I t«t' 'irilv that mice lh« abo*e 
r nut, (.'ill ••»;!» h.vl admitted a lot o 1 bogus 
return*, clear »h> r fraud*, and that he ia 
pr< I tr tl in (■»•.< the I.«voui|>ton Constitu- 
tion ran be *wii:dl<-d through Congre**, to 
declare a majority i>f th«* State Legislature, 
It rder Itufian Democrat*. and gi*« them 
certificate* uf election. Bj tin* lillainj, 
t« > of the great'»t Dcoutidrel* that can be 
f unit am >ng t' e border ruffian traitor* in 
Kai «4« will b ■nm^lrd into the United 
Stat<» S intc, and any one who know* the 
ooui|>o*iti»n of that UmJjt will at once [«• 
•■• Me t! at the in.ij ritT will keep them ther*, 
ru or wnotg Now il Calhoun and hit 
uff » * attempt to |>ut In execution thi* 
1.-: >u 0 villaiiioua mIkm, there m but 
_ 
iM .i. ff dual reiii'-dv left the jieople, 
nu 1 that la to catch Calhoun and ftll enga- 
{;"•! in the coMpinicj, and hang rcery wio- 
th r'f 11 uf iktm >y tkt nuk until tK>y arr 
in \t», »u», pkad. Thin would be jj»t tin 
entertainment to whn h we would like tu 
w' tl traitor* invited. There ia a lot ol 
ifelaucbeil u^criunta d jw in K^naaa, aact ol 
: cod letup tibh, goTcrnu'-iit j>iuip and >pie>, 
who have alrca.lv polluted the aoil of (hat 
Territory too l »n<. Tbey ought to hare 
•toed ou nothing under a gallon# long ago. 
Mt<-r all. >h' halter i« too good for tit <a. 
they aigM to hang upon giMwta, apectaclee 
to the whole world, to ahow the depth* (if 
degru Ution to which •' modern democracy" 
will bring a man 
Wo hope il our Free Stat* friend* in Km. 
at* are obliged to go into thia buiineaa of 
hanging the t'»ri--», they will follow the **• 
ample of the heroea of the Revolution. and 
let the whole lot know by M-«e*d eiperienre 
the virtu* there i« in hemp, and nrrer ro- 
ll*** the e»ecutlon«-r from liia duty, »o long 
a* then- i« a acalp left ii|»m the Iniqaitou* 
head o( a lue Ixirdi-r ruftitu traitor in Kan- 
Hf. 
N At i o mi 1 Democracy!! 
llowrll Cold) anid in liia I'ortland *peech, 
previou* to the la*t Presidential election, 
thit democracy in Maine wae juat the enme 
ita it wan in <i«orgi* or MiMiatippi, aud that 
4 democrat in Mtine w a* on the wine plat* 
form »iih a democrat in iieorgi* or any 
other Siuthrrn State—thi* made it national, 
eminently *>. 
Otio of the leader* of the democratic party 
in the United Sutee, who hap|>en« to he 
now in the lloute of Ilepnwntiitiii*, a few 
daya ainr* made a »|«fli eaplaining the 
< nion aaving principle* of that | >rty. The 
Telegraph rejiorta hitn aa folio**: 
•• Mr «f Mi**i*»ippi, mi<I that Ihc 
tl nsita iu4<l>' he iiiihi of tIk- .\<>rth 
Hgmn*! tin- S 'iili mere lirlj in contempt. 
I hn S>uth eipeet • (Mdfliol at • |>"ri»d not 
l^r di*tant. *nd. nmc *hrn it might, thejr 
« >uU he found rendy t'» meet it. If the 
North *h uld imade the Ninth. l*t ilx'iM do 
it in | n tl.iv. utt J riot in lii* night. VVhew- 
Mrf a *ingh <lr |' of Mood *hali '*» »h«x| 
tl rtv hy way of nerving them to *uhmit t-• 
ii-m»lic«« an<l wmdj;, it would l«* followed 
'•* • >in«ui of tii* into the North. They 
would tiii'l an i»ruiy inarching from the 
S-uth with lh* >r>l hi on« hand unit ft 
ItiMe in tin* other, ► »it<rinj{ ! n> in 
Ih'tr path' The South In I Kirn* with 
| atiem-v the attack* iirule on them, k«uw 
tl'rjr lored tin' I in.hi, but they will not 
much longer *uhinit. lie lu»d iuoi* riw|» l 
|.>r the \holitmni*t* titan f r tlie Trr+-> iiJ. 
.r*. on the pl<» that the :iu«Min mivl* 
1 
hi* victim in |"-n »1jt, while tin* other rot* | 
him while p. The only diArnei e*i»ta 
in the Uct that "in' i* a great* r rohlwr than 
the other." 
Hi-re i» » *ji*ein»cn of the whole party, It 
i* true ftll it* ni'tnt r* don't »j« ik out like 
t! i* Mr l>4ti*. the\ don't h»»o tin- nianli- 
r\rm to Jo it We aee etMrtr ahadow 1 
forth tb# »wltil eau»trophe which » com- 
ing. In outer to «ite the union, there it to 
I*- »ir, anJ to *pre«d the In nign nnJ 
hcfttrnW principle* of Jrm >cra»"T, the tii£- 
C r-Jri»«*r* are on* day u *tArt in aoliJ I 
r lumn " an army marching Ir mi tin* S mth 
with the iv >r,111 ,>nr ,\j* i! an J th' Hi If in 
'>• otKtr, •i'atti'riiigdi-K.ilftti'iii in tin irjmth." 
After crating Mi* n'» an 1 l»it n'* line 
they will In- r ili(nt*"* I v all tl at | ilinii 
ti ii of th* dou^htac* who have l**n faith- 
tii 1 11 the •• • 'omproaii*'* of tlie Coiiatitu- 
ti m," and th.». |«*l»Miu»el jifttriut# will j 
then be | r.moled to high and imiorUtit 
military hoii >ra, *11011.0* holding the etir> 
rupa for their ma*t«r* when in iunting tlx ir 
! ry at oli, M<U'kiii( ihtir I*nU,1< WIm 
t m iwiti n il t ^liting democrat* *h.»ll 0 >n e 
am ng n*a ••» attering JeftrtLition," »| r< •» '• 
ing 1 tie nr< 4 >! fr liUi *nd t!!u»irftting tin 
fin.dan*ntftlitm of |x>| ular ► nfli igntr, it 
| r 'n' ljr will hring 11 the mind* o! th«> 
N irthern tMiatn-a the w rj* vf an id I |N»'t 
•* It* l»k* wm t ihr kmil Ir •«».!, 
«l (rfV**l ihrtr air Iffil, 
.III lb" * hi »fU II9 U»r ifte! Lit 
Sl4fl if |1m » Ii' II L11I thr ift* 
t»*| mi Ji'» jih> »•< .«• I*m ir («4t ii, 
l » mtn a« milit uf rim4ni i* <ic Ii, 
Thr if h»ilt* » ••wlinj H» ihrif Inpti !<r«, 
\U.i (rs (llrir iliHinrhl tliifl Ittltrbri." 
Black Democratic Trcachcry. 
,\« *«• an* al«»ut to 11»|w«t, iivw ■ o>in»» | 
that tli* I'r m.1. nt ha* *« iit tt fraudulent 
I. ib*|»Ioii I'uiittiiutiun t«> < mgrrne, fulijt 
ti'l.»r»in»ii J r. mtuending it* jtu*itioiu; 
ami that m an administration, democratic 
in mure, he i« now do'crmm-d to admit 
)IiuBM'a ar«l kania* t>>geth<r—making 
tl •• admission of oof «]<>|M'tn| en the other— 
the former a frvw, the latter a aUte Mato. 
llefore iluchtiuu'i election, th« demo- 
crat* here »ii 1, that ••Any man who it- 
«<1 tlmt (lie democratic |-*r»y mm in favor 
of slavery. wa» a liar." 1 bo AoW of the j 
j■-«rfy u <w «J*-lil> rut ljr reeonaend* and in- 
sula that Kaii-.i* tliitll !«•• a vav estate. Who 
t) iw i> the liar, ho Mho »a\« iHmocney i« 
in fat >r of »lav*ry,or ho who aaya it isiiol? j 
Such treachery fleeted Buchanan ; and now 
ho reijjn* it dc*| <t over th- American jk-o- 
11-, ami th*> country suff.riii/ under the rt» 
j- al ol the Mnwiuri Comproti»i»e—the Kan- 
•a»-Nt-hraaka Act. and a standing Arm} i* 
is in greater danger of civil discord and di»- 
union than ever before. 
Douglas, in whom freedom ha* not yet 
learned to trust, uj>j> tin* t rritde w rung, 
iiiMaiing u|hjii war to tlic knife and th* kmle 
to the hilt; hut lie in too *ioall n punt, il 
m ver • true, t > arrctt the dt»}*>ii»tn he 
lirat inaugurated. 
Can it lm that 10,0011 free men, votrn in 
Kansas, iuu*t lw> u|ii>rcM* d, overborne, trod, 
den down and rt>fu*ed the right* of citiicn- 
•lii|i hy »tK) would-tie-slaveholder*? Itu- 
chunan and Jumxrocy say " Y«," Will 
this nation of freemen acquiesce? We ahull 
Me. 
TmriKAMt Miltimi. The aociety nt 
N rth Waterford, of the orgmiiation of 
which iv notice W4« recently puhlithcd, is 
continuing to meet with g«x>d iiinfU. Their 
weekly meetings are well attended, und » 
g *»d decree of interest manifested. 
In Demunrk Ker. Zenas Thompson de» 
literrd a Iwtore, at the clone of wliich • 
society formed Mevting* arc now held 
in the several school district* in th*: town, 
which are fully attended hy the people, 
without distinction of party. Some 270 
signatures liare already tieen obtained to 
the pledge. There is a pr ••|>cct that much 
go >1 will spring out uf the movement. One 
ruinaeller ha* co:ne to the conclusion that he 
was in * had busimnr, and has abandoned 
the t rafli.-. 
Mueh interest isalsoeihihited in religious 
matters in the latter town, among nil «io- 
nomination*. Quito a number of convcr- 
•tun* hare been made, m hilu u (till lurgtr 
• liavo expressed tbc buj>c of a change. 
Utah Army- Terrible Sufferings. 
Iwrj in«tallmont of nowa from thla army 
ia filloU witli d' tail* of unuauftl oipon».> and 
•ufWing. The narratire of Col. Cook's 
march eic<«d* anything thin far revived. 
Ilt» *urt«' I in command of ail com pan it* 
of Pragoona, Iroui Fort Leavenworth, on 
the I?ih ol N-pVmlwr, m><! arrived at Fort 
Hridger (It-tcky Mountain*) on the I'.Mh of 
S'vrwnW. Il«w he and hi* men liml, tho 
Colonel himself atatea in hiaj ourntl, which 
| In- ha* wint to Washington. II* aaya : 
" On the 6th ol N'mmlxr wo found th»* 
ground onco wore wbito and the anow f*U- 
in#, ''tit then very moderately. I inaivWd 
aa u*ual. On k four mill* hill tho nurth 
wind nnd drifting anow h.vaine aerrre ; llw 
air warned turned to frown fig ; nothing 
could he *wn ; wo won* struggling In ft 
(reeling cli>ud. Tho lofty wall at 
• Ttow 
Croaainga' w« a h»ppy ^'''f* ',ul *'»• 
guide, who had lately p<i**o«j there, w a* re 
lontloMi in pronouncing that thero waa «<► 
grnaa ; tho idea of finding «n I footling ftjvm 
gru«« in that wintrj •torm, on<l»-r tf*e 4<*-p 
anew, wa« hard to entertain, hut w ho 
promised gn«« and othof aholtor two 
further, wo inarched on, cruaaing twic*»niv 
the rocky atreum, half choked with mow 
and le*; finally ho h*d ua behind it grrnt 
grwite r»ck. hot all too amall for tho yr«>m- 
i««l shelter, only ft part of the p-gwa^ni 
could huddle there, In the deep snow ; whilct 
tho long night thrmgh, tho atorm cvaitwi- 
ued, and in f wrlul < Mica from alxir*. he- 
fore, behind, drove the filling and drifting 
anow. Thua oip.*it, fur tho hop* of graa*. 
t)•« poor aniw.il* were driien with ;rnt4»- 
lotion hy tho men oneo ui>re acroan tfio 
•tfttvit, ntiJ th^-qiurtt'M^f * mile 
to the t>aw of * granit«t ri>1 >;«•. but which al- 
most faced tho •l<*rtn ; Ih'W th« 
mules, crying pltwtisly, did nut k t«» «l, 
desperately gather*! in m\M, and ***•* ; 
htirwHi, eae.iplng the guard, w*nt baek t» 
||m> fiKd, wh. ro tha lofty pr.eipicr first ga«?j 
us *<» pleasant r«lief and shelter. 
" Tha* morning lijbt had nothing ehwr- 
in|5 to riteal, tin* 4ir still WW with driwn 
simw—the auitii i1» s.*m c»tue drtren in, 
and tningird in e nfun in with men, weal 
crurching tin" m >w in the confincd uwf 
wrft<'M <'.»oip. tramping all thing* in til* 
way. It «ii> not * tiui« to tin all on lh* U«t' 
that from lli" mountain *!«»Tt there was 
retr-at n''r any *1 <'lt<r tear, hot a time It* 
arli.in Hut I r sit hour* tha fnwtor fr-»»«i 
fog Ml thickly, like »n a\ ami again w* 
marched on a* in a cl >ud. 
•' The J<-« ji *n->w drilta iniJ«"v! >1 a* utitrh, 
mi l in crn««iiig Sai*t U ili-r Ui«* iw It >kr 
in the middle. Marching t> r. uiibw only, I 
jjrit a batter camp. «wl herdiJ thu lioraeaon 
t!- lull* it ill ill! ri'4t r id, a In re a 
!••* da\» lad ire tl>«* bodies of three lr"Xcli 
men acre found." 
tin the Mb th'* thermometer stood 11 •!< g 
'• lua the fowling p out. The »n-iw w** 
I'fp; tweut>-thr<«' mules gate out. and h»«* 
*.»g<>ns w<<r« aUii>loiiod. 
" Nine tr»*'per h«»r»«*« were |«»fi Irsvting 
and dying on the road, and a nnrnhrr of 
•»>ldn r* and tMiwtrra had I«tii lr»tl»itlen. 
It was a de*j «rately Puld night th* iImt- 
moatcler* w< r* broken, t»ut by o»ui|*ri»>n 
ini<»t ha*« markrd »'» deg. beiow *• r». A 
imttle of sherry w in-- fr»•/ in a trunk lla*- 
ing lost al*out miiiia in thirly-*n hour*, 
tlf morning <d the I Ith, on the r< p rt of 
tt>" t^uart* rina*t«r, I l<|| U>und t • l"a»' a 
Mugiii in tbabualica, filled with »r*rnty-four 
••lira saddle* and bridles and *nme sabres " 
Sell day the cirn C4ii' out, tin- muhs 
were dying ul hunger. 
" They gnawe I and destroyed four w.igon 1 
t <ngu<», a iiuuiUt of wagon r»»vr», ate the 
r>>|»-«, and Killing looe*, ate tha **%•' fuel 
diceted at tin* lent*. Nmd« ul these tliry 
sl*o attacked. Nine died. 
" I'ha fast growing c mpnny ofdismuunt* 
I men were mar lied together a* a »^|var- 
at^ command by day ; the morning of the 
twelfth a oiling r «»t th'tn at-re fr ^thitU-n 
fr >m not l^ing in ni<>ti<>n, .ilthoiigh ►land- 
ing by firra. 
" That d#y • ightiN-n mib* were mar-hed 
to the Uig Sandy, wlure the >;ui !<• found 
cra»«, anllu-l nith it; »> g»o<| that tha 
l.'th *aa made a day ol r>*t ; th« aniiuala 
were all hcrdfl at the ^ra««. Filly hor** j 
had b<«ti Kwt since !••■»* ing Unnii." 
II- cloatw the ri'pirt of hi* niurch with the 
lullowing 
"I haie 114 li'irai and hare loit 1^4. 
Moot ot the 1 •»' Li* occurred uiurh thiviudo 
of .^mth I'a*i, in couij .iraliwly moderate 
Weather. It haaleeiiuf starvation. The 
••arth is a lifeh-M, I»allT»», tree loan, gra«»l< •*« j 
«!e*«rt; it contains acnrcclj a w.dl to glut 
lUM-lf (iii the hundreds nf dead and froz> n 
animal*, ahirh f ir thirty mihnnearly block 
the road, with abandoned and Rh.itteicd 
pro|>crty. They mark, |«'rhap*, l»'yond 
example in hidory, the *te[>« of an advanc* 
ing army." 
Divimum or Towmi. We Kurn that a 
movement i« in progre**, in th«* central |»>r> 
lion of tin* county, lor the division of 
ml of (lie town*. The matter i« princi- 
pally confined, at preaent. tu Waterlord, 
AlKinj ami Stonehani. It is j«r >p wed to 
form a new town, consisting nl the four 
North tier*of lou in WikrfurJ, Eaat Stone- 
liain, ami tSe South part of Albany. Tlii* 
will stake a T«*ry compact town, listing a 
single convenient business cvntru ut North 
Waterford, u flourishing village of compar- 
atively remit growth, where will located 
the town hour*. A large meeting of the 
]>ro|KMitd new town wa* held at So. Water- 
font, on Wednesday of last week, to listen 
to the report of a committer appointed to 
u>ake a draft of the town* a* now situated, 
win ii it ww voted that a committee Iw ap- 
(Minted to make a dralt of the new town, 
and circulate u petition for signatures,pray- 
ing for a division of the above town*,ami un 
act of incorporation for a new town. 
The rcniaimlt-r of Waterford ami Stone- 
ham will iorm town* by them* Ive*. It ia 
au(*fle«tod that tho remainder ol AHkiiiv, 
with a portion of llt'thel and (ircenivood, 
will wake a town much Iwtter situated than 
the present town. An effort hut heretofore 
been uudo to annex the north tier of iota in 
Albany to liethcl, hot without succom. 
Thi* matter will be printed to tho l.egis- 
laturo in a *hort time. It i* n matter ol 
considerable importance,uri<l we understand 
•tc[« have been taken to have all lutcreaU 
1 represented 'jcfjro the Legislature. 
fill I lie IVinwral. 
Temperance Mestin? in Norway. 
Tlt« Oxford Conntj Temperance 
ti >11, held 4 meeting at tha L*il»»t 
Church in Norway, on \Vedn< lay, Jan. 
27th, at 10 u'elock, A. M. The meling 
«u called to order by Alden Cha«e, Prwi- 
d*nt of the Aaaociation. Prayer, by He?. 
.Mr. Milln >r ol XorWtJ, 
On motion of l>r. Itu*l of South I*nr»•. a 
Committee of three wat appointed by the 
Chair, to report l»u«in.-«a to the meeting' 
lion.S. I'rrhim of WoodMoek, F. Jcwclt 
ol Water ford, and II. (1. Colo uf Nurmj, 
were appointed »-iid C< •nun it tee, who au'ieo* 
<|ucntly reported the following reaolution 
HrutletA, That while wo rwognisa in the 
principle* of moral •oaxion, the great re- 
formatory p»war, on which we mn»t dep» nd 
to reach the heart and derate the iffvliiMi) 
ol the unfortunato inebriate, and lor the 
formation of the right public sentiment on 
thin duhject, we, nt the Mine time cipr>*» 
our approval of the plan n tw before the 
LeginUtur* ol ihi* State, for tlie >n 
o( an efltifsl prohibitory law to the |*op|* 
for their approval or rejection at thuarlml 
praeiieuM- lime. 
Iteeduti >n accepted for di*cu*»i >n. 
Adjourned one hour. 
IV M M"t according ti adjournment. 
The above revolution w.»« taken up And <!i<»- 
eu*»-d Iij M ««r*. Prince of Rnckfteld, Cald- 
well of Oxford, |Vrhamof\V<> Utock.Dan* 
ne|| of Norway, Barr-ft »>f Sumner, Hint ol 
South I'aria, P<-r I of JCerway, Tliom| «n of 
llethel, and Whitney ol Oxford 
A dimmed to f> !'J o'clock, evening. 
<»n motion of Hon. S P-rbam, the r» «». 
lotion a« reported by the Committee wa* 
unanim >n*ly adopted 
Muring ill* ••Tfnlnjj.'! I®. Whitney •* .'<»• 
of the ••tiI el pnMtcly r-porting. il a mem- 
Srr had J rok' n tl»«» ph 'Ige. JI" * mlJ rather 
go lo liiin privately, and try In lilt him up 
than to nuih him. hy limiting a puMir r>«- 
pirt, hp w 'til l l*» f.*r ni"f !ik»'!» to r«-' »rti» 
him hy *ueh a roup**. Mm. <}. P. U'hit- 
iM-jr *pokn rlx|iinntly to an atUntito audi* 
raw*, of th* «tifr-rit>g* of w mm <>n HfiMinl 
of intern p^riino*. Mr. Whitney, and hi* 
wif are truly w rthy laborer* »n tie eau** 
of letnj »r wee. Th'-y harp •[-•nt much of 
their tiii»"« in ref ruling th* inebriate, in 
which tl r hat'* N"n Tory *<i »"**fiil Mr 
tiitfK* I i« in r<- i.ill* If *i» ho e.in p »"•!• 
My attend, t'» go into diffr-nt unil 
help at.irt the o»i|»" of |rmJ»r»IH*, nr t'l 
Uhor with the inebriate. 11•» i« «*nt • tI«-«t to 
the •rmpithv. utmI em i:ng-tii nt 'f ei rv 
frt«"n<l of temperance, and not <»»ity thi«. hut 
he i* entitled to '«»•* j- uniary contid'-Rt- 
lion for htf lahopl. Me»«r« PftlliH anl 
Thornpt«ni aditre®* •! the aud inter, wiih 
their *• II kn'*n »i-al :»• I ability Kev. 
Mr. Rioli ir l» i" I !'■.»« 'i v'-1* 'i f N' r- 
war. lip-'k** ■ irii'^tly ari l ifTfluily in *up- 
j. irt nt »• rr j r n •• 
t>n m t;>>n of !'«•*. /. Tin j«>n, 
Thai tlie thank* f thi« lii-lmg lw 
».-» !• r !t I In* |r |t r« of the I Mi-r- 
*.ili*t Chureh, anil al*« t ■ the inhabitant* of 
X rw»y nil f >r th.- kind nti ruuitumt 
wo h u■■ r it• ! 
IVf»»f, t" it t' mm to »ii h tim and plae«\ 
u» the i.Si r» of AMm ition m iy ilir< ct. 
A"> MMM wMlIni It I II IMI In .Jim 
thrir |m illCy« will | Imm notify IIm officer* 
of aueh fact. 
W't'J, T it th" s r« Ury a. n«l a r py of 
thr <l>iir<£» if tin* tii'-«'tiiig t the Oj? ril 
|irni<K*mt a* I Tetnpermn .1 mrnal and In- 
•|uirer, for publication. 
lit: Mil I'PTON, S rtury. 
A> Ami M. Julu Mt h, .Mm 
of IT. wt I' rilaiol, rli iy <1 into \ «»rk 
Sir >. al l! it r ■»' lit, t«tir<l •!>« w\a fuilliil 
iii 4 in "l •' (tito! ii litioii al-out the l*t 
oi (I'HvtuUr. \ Mr It. kl >r I in%itc«l li< r 
lo In* li"ii» II1 lli<iui*l.t aim mm uun.it>!", 
hon<»t rl hut » mii I m l wieral \»luit- 
hl«> lhiii{;« iui*"in|;, whrii alio |o|t hi* hoti*« 
iiihI ittrtol ( it IVilLml in 11"» «tbr> nco. 
(in In* r turn I followed I r, un l, u*orta- 
kiln; In r. f<Min<l .» h»rg" am iunt of •("!• u 
rlolliinji anil i 1 'L* t She tlon tlvcUred 
that Mr. HiikforJ ! iJ u'iu-iI her, an I 
rharg* <1 Imu w ith niurli rin^ailronki n iuaii 
ut hi* h"U» anil tli.lt alio aiw Itllll (|<I it 
Tin* ai«irv wa* • irrul il l, uml uii coioilig to 
th«* « ir* of Mr i> lie lotJ her Mric*lc«l and 
I nljji.! iii J ut at Alfnil. 
At <nl, *!ie won the wnH'tift'iif tlie Jfi- 
cor* hy I,i-r ^ »h1 touiluit, Sht ninl on 
in,; tuki'ii !»•! -ri th C irt, thai In r futhi r 
mi I in ittwr w«*r»' il .t'l, that ah hail a hr<>- 
thrr in I' irtlaiiil, an<l hu>! w.»rki*<l in the 
factory, U-I >ri- _ liiij* 11 UuM':r>l. Her 
»tory waa I«Iki< J, nn ! »ho wa« jmljl 1 to 
iiimiio. Acojrilin^ly alio w.»» brought to 
l'i>rllainl on hi-r wuy to AugueU, wln.ro alio 
wu* lodgoj in jiil over nigut. The officer 
iicooiiij. in\iii^ her iu't I)«-puty Munliall 
Hinj; and tolJ him lit* hu*iiio«i. Mr. King 
t ihl htm that the girl'a parent* were Frvncli 
Cati'idian*, and wero both liiinj; in Port- 
land. An interview between the jiaront* 
and tin- girl to«ik plaoo at the jail. The 
girl at lirat talked teheroently in French, 
ti lling In r latin r and mother to di*own her. 
She finally acknowledged that tlioy were hi* 
pmrviit*. 
She wa* taken to the hoapital at Augu*ta 
but Thoinaaton would havu been a mure ap- 
propriate plaeo. 
A Spnmah Slaver, the bar<|u<< Venua, had 
bwn captured at Matania*, Cuba, with 7*1 
nfjjrott on board. Nho took in i»i* ltuii«ir>^l 
n grot* on the Congo Itivcr and landoj hut 
two hundn-d and tiltj nt Matuuian, the nut 
having died on the p.iM.igu. 
Insuring live* upon lUilroada ia Incom- 
ing a very common huMnu««, and comj. in! • 
are Ix-ing forim-d tor the purp>»<*. Inaur* 
kmc- limy lw liiad hj tho trip or anjr number 
of tri|>a. One dollar for £|,<XHI i« the price 
per trip. 
Th« United SUt«a l"o«t-( •llieo Agent 11 .1- 
Itrook, on Saturday laat, urr »•!•-! John 
Miller, l*»ggigp-ma»ter on the ilartlord and 
IVofidrneo lUilroad, for robbing (lie mail. 
A corespondent of tho lloaton Journal 
»»ra that tuna id atuolU an* being caught by 
fiahrrunn stationed within rp-aking di»- 
tanre, all along tho Kennebcc river. No- 
body cIm ha» got thn newa. It look* like 
a small fish story. 
The dwelling-house of Jauus Kilbreth, jr., 
ol Liveruioro, was consumed l.j fire on tho 
evening ol tho 14th inat., and Misa Kllen, 
nn only und much b< lovvd daughter, perished 
in tho tlauus. Two sons narrowly tKA|«|. 
Mr. and Mr*. K. wcro a'jacnt at t!i? time. 
Maine Legulattue 
Wednesday, Jan. ST. 
The Ii<>T rii< r jfmlrrlif tent a weaaaye to 
the itur*,eoiBiminii'atitigi-t rUin doe- 
nni«>iil* |M|*r» rvl.itiu£ to the t laim* of 
the State on IM nan >i»«l j»o*. rnm< nt, and 
the acti »n of the <"*• <mtin«<ii-iii- r-* th«rr»n. 
The document* were rafrrr-d to a »|*vi tl 
Com mil to- lining that auhjert In fliar^e. 
Th< »> claim* upon tho fetirr*! £ >«• rumenl 
are un<l luhUilly well found'<1, hut there 
»viu« to l»e a *<rjr jrreat difficulty in hating 
thaw nootnlwl at VVaahio|(t>>n. I"h« kn| 
odof in which New Knghtml »tand» with 
the " Power* that l««," ni.iy I*' "uc raino 
li.r unju»tly withholding th.it whi« h it li -n- 
r»tljr duo to our Sutr.| 
(Tn notion of >fr. I'nrtrr ot 9 haf >, 
(>rrf«rr»/, That the ('.infinite- on the ,fo« 
di« ury be, and hereby are, instructed to in* 
quire into (ho c*|.cdi«n«y o( *o amending 
chapter 'Jl of the !»■•* !«• d Statute*, th.it 
pfrofltloa may b" mad" for npTatirra In 
tiianiila* turing mtahliahiuent* to hat" lien 
npm manufactured article* ii|H>n wln.lt 
thajr havo worked, atid bower to mfor«*i the 
Mine, atid r"|*»rt hy hill or otlierw i«e. 
On motion ».f Mr. Hamlin, 
(hiirritf, I'hat Hie lio». rnor and t 'ouneil 
fm r«^|u«»l'd to take frum tha |<l« s «>f tl»« 
Ncivtary'a tin* ac<°ount ol Jmun 
Walker, in hi* •■ttl.iiient w ith lh*(iot< rie r 
ami Council, it* |>m I Afpnt >f the ,*»t.»te, 
and lay the aani", together with all lh« »e. 
coiu| i*ii)in^ |■.*|-• r», btf >re the f,egialatur«. 
I'll" lnt*tigalion which will Immade un- 
der thl« order, and the f.»ct« which wilt he 
brought to light, will •• a*iom«h tfe na- 
ti»e* " W r forbear aayin,j anything m .re 
Ulltll th« uDicmI « Iff im lll-tde. 
l'hur».Uy, Jjii. ','H. 
It i* a aouree of regret to Htaojr who «lo> 
•im th« advantage* of *titl.|i* l.iw • and tho 
" uniiun.'>er<-d Mittinp'' of a »hort »• «*i >n, 
that *u many order* ar* iotrmliiriil mi b >ih 
branahm, io.kmg to raoi« >1 rlntiijf-* iu 
the |>rot.«ion* nf tin* Matutra w r-.<ii:ly 
iwImJ. 
tin im ti n ■■! Mr M -r. «f RINwnrth, 
(W'Tii/, ilii> t im in 11 !»•••< >n the Mate 
I'riwti nullHirii<ti i > *i*'t ll »t m<titu- 
ti in, nil or before ll»' I 'tli d.i^r ul Fahmarj 
nest, fur the purp*»e .if flamming Into t' 
•«ll »im • aukl l'ri«»n; ind report during 
tint m »e*ioii *»l the I r-». 
In the ScmUi u lull to iMorponlt llii 
I*, trt! iri<l SI il f>r M lic.il Iu"tr,i.'ti ■ >, 
wn- I .•»'! to l«r fngr»**<d. 
The IU.trJ of Agrmltari1 will mlj urn t*> 
il.»* or t« ..morrow. 1 li< ll >ir I ha» l»<n in 
»<*ion M1M0 trn iliti in nil. mid their •!»»- 
cumlon* and j rinfxlini* lute Kvn r»M' 
ing'v int noting In all who are deTOtcd lo 
agriculturil pur«nita. 1'heir e»hiNlh>n« f 
fru.ia »»l <■ me olh< r farm product* » ■ u> to 
grow I-1:< r annually, tliu* proving that the 
■pirit <>f • iimlitmn >ii N in *e|ot»ing tr<.»»- 
ur<e of (lie toil ik i Mora nallwa 
Friday. .Ian 2".I, 
S-tli N n r «• |>r •••nt"l aiHitli* r j ttti«>n 
to iinj- vh tl>«* County Atl<itli,Jf Iif I rank- 
iin fi»r corruption in < See A former i^-ti- 
tioii wa» rejectnl; hut a« thl* uw mljf re- 
>|Uir«- r a*k* the l<*gwlat*iret < inre«ugate 
the «|iM«lii>n itf corruption invftr« gen-rally 
it wm re<vittd. 
In tln> S nate yvwterday •ui»»!rjr petiti oia 
wre prc-nt."! for the nirvey and location 
of « lUilrui<l Mali into the Anuatook 
country. In tin* -am# laidy the following 
art* Mi ti' |4M «| to lm iiijruM"! Hill to 
m! ml «i> Ml lo iMorpomia the I'm*' ; 
tli<'<>ik <ir<>T" \. ul my. Falmouth loll to 
.mtn.-ri/" tli<' l< «h •! Winthrop trt rv«e 
in-lo |«v IU». Hatid Thumton I ir wri. 
ting iHi'l publishing a history ul mill t wn. 
In t ■■ ll'in»*, Mr iVntiM il Kui|; r. 
from tin* I ixHittn' n tli'* Judiciary, m »«l«* 
i% >|»vitl rr|- rt, >111 " thi' Hill to at»ili*h 
itupri»iiiui>'iit for deht,' which, on motion, 
Wat nn'l and tin n laid on tin* table. 
Sunlry Htiti iw (or alt*rnion in t »n 
linen an* In-fore tin* legislature; lh*-tw.i 
(-.!«••« which eieite tin* uio«t (•"••line an- t! •• 
winch pr | >• to r» tun* p.»rt ot Farming- 
il.ili' In tiir lini r. aii ! to ri t- al the *i in* 
cvrporating •• Sti'ckton," Ji-aring it .»! 
old, « | .irt of Priwprct. 
Saturday, .l.in. 
In t' ■ a'— nivof the IVid nt of ih«* S n- 
at* yrot<-ni«y, II n. K. W \> oodbury of 
Oilonl, * m !i'Ct«'l IV»ni< nt pro t<'in. 
Th« l ilt to in'irtmraltllMinidinl S'hool 
•it I* irtl.url w«« | n»<-d to U-• nact'd y> "t- r- 
day an I the following w«-rc |m»»»i| to !• cn* 
^rw«- 1 Kill auilioriiiii|( tim County Corn- 
iuimi iiii r< ul tliv C>»unl* ol t tiionl, to r< 
aMkn ivrtim tail", hill tn in r | -r tin) 
Nmtli nriilgtoti II14I1 ><*hi I rr» ilt #u« 
thoriti'ij th« riif will of a j-rti m "f the 
sUtn Jclit, 
I In- following order » n a<l>>ptr«l hy tin' 
S n.ttii wn motion <if Mr. IWrrjol Iv nncUv 
OrJrrtJ, That tin- t'oinrnitt' •• 141 the Ju- 
diciary l«' requ««tiH| tti inquire whclh^-r atiy 
further irgi*Ulii>n m twotiary to a<m»< lo 
|H'r- ni«, a lien on all uialcriala or lal' >r. 
lurniali' d for or »n account ul any »< *«rl 
hutlilitig r un<h rgoing r> |nr« 
On iiiotion ol Mr. Wr.-k«, ul ViMlbtr 
1 if.1 r,./. 11 it the I'.imwilt n M«c«' 
11-in (>•• ui«lru« ltl to in«|.nr«i in; » the • *p' 
di'ticy ol providing hy law, w!;it 
•hull '«• u~<l iii our common that 
tln ro uiay l»- a uniform »y»t> m throughout 
the State ; al»o, to inquire into tho ujKtii* 
iicy of enacting a gi i»cr:»l law. wln ri hy 
towna mar hat j«iw<t tngraile tficir »<-h •!». 
ninl in »■ li low 11 wh r« there m un ara<lemy 
lorabil, ll •• »U'I t .wn* tun/ I tho |»iw> r 
to n| j roprlate a |M»r11 >ci ol th' ir win I mo« 
ney t • del ray the ci|<-n« of e^lu- iting 1 
p irti 11 of their childitn »t «*id n-adeniy. 
Fch. I. 1 he following ur>l r, submitted 
hy Mr. l#»tliM|i of S titer*' t, w.i* a I <j t 1 
hy the Senate 
That the ('ommitti« on lUnki 
and lUnking Ui instructed t > iii*|iiiro into 
ttie ei|H'di<*ney of liuniing ||i" amount ol 
hill* hi circulation ol the r.»S I'mk* in 
thi* State, oo that it«hall in noca«e, at any 
tune, e»i •• l uiiniy p' r cent, ot the capit il 
•t ick paid, nut ui' lulling ato^-k own- l hy 
tlie Bank. 
'• An n-'t to inenrporati? the Stato of 
Mama N'uwaj »r»T (.'ompany, ha* Ix n iii- 
troduo I itit tin] lloua**, and will un louht* 
edly p.i*» >th hranrle-a. 
i'he following hill* were p:|«s* || to ll-* 
enai'te<l in the S'liate— the hitter in toe 
II ,n»e aln>—llill toinc ir|«-nit«i lhn'rru»t* 
oflneO tk tirove A< 1 h uiy in Falinouth ; 
hill to incurjKiratc the Njuth llrni^t 11 High 
School. 
A Nrw Tinm. A law luu Iwen r --ntlj 
enacb-d, by which widowrr* obtain an al- 
lowance from the property of their doe« a» d 
m i«m, u« do wid .«* from th"< »Uti * ■ I their 
huah.in<la. The fir*t m*' of thin kind, in 
Oxford County, occurri-dat thelaat IW*l« 
Court, and the order of notice may !»• found 
in another r<iluniii. It aounda a little o>I«l. 
but wr ■hull prob.»hly ».x>n Ut-oine nru»- 
toimtl to it. 
A Skatimj F«at. Oii Thursday after* 
noon, a young U'lj and ip-titleiiian <1 
from Itangur to llam| l .*n. Mo.. on ft trial »l 
»j *1. The Whij» Miva " ihu voting g"ntl •- 
tuan had the loiigvet Irjpt, hat tho Udy 
spread the uu«t cuntaa, and tho wind being 
lair and fr«ah, alio heat tiliu by 'J 1-2 min- 
ute*, an I the f.-.it wa» |« rf;rin« d in half an 
hour. Soexhauatod wire tho parties, how- 
ever, und »<> atroiig tho head Mind to akau> 
back, that they were brought to the ritjr in 
a carriage." 
Tho lioua-j of Aaron beribner, near I'at* 
tm, in Aro<»took county, wai burned on 
tho night ol the loth inat., and with it hia 
two ton*, Abncr »ud Daniel, aged I-und 
11 year* rcapcctivclv. 
ConyrfMional. 
Wamiimrov, J»* 1M 
So »tk. Mr. Wil-m mtr lm-.- l & f,«. 
olutin williuriiin,; th<» appointment of a 
roatmbvion to rtunin* into tli« diAi-nliy 
willi Uiftli vltlMMt r<*ir( to (nrra. K>- 
f«-rr«l In IIia Military ('■■•nmili'* 
Mr I'ufl'i | !•••» ill- I l1 j urn r ilnti m« 
of tilt Ohio I*gi«Ututv 
Mr. D.fi# ['Wtntxl n 'nil •* n mii>«ti< 
latn fur tin? I'wilie Milrw I bill, «wl> ljr« 
i»H tln« ti'W* of tlio Slert t'oiiiiuitti n 
tb« Mbjnrt. 
Ihe liuur Uin^ Ll<\ tlio Smite then *•!- 
journ<*J. 
H n»«. On notion "f Mr. /inlliMf"r, 
* |»i|t«n wm « l | r,»IIIn£ oil tli" 
f-»r all iiif-irih4ti<in in r I.it n 
11 ll o I'uli Ki|-*lili>in. Ait ! tho nttiiii J.. ,,f 
llri^liam ^ >nrtj* towar»U lit*1 mitt riti-«. 
I'hr llntiw wml int'> (\ :iitiiitt. .,f th« 
\VI >le n tli" Printing I Mi wiry lull, 
Mr. flavin nf Mi«« mI I that tli' lliMtn 
iii.i I by p'tillcni^n from th<> N• »rtli n^'»iit«' 
tho >ni«b w«n ii.M in cootiinp' I'l 
Ninth t i* cuiilli«l «t u jxTi I f ir 
ilutunt, and < mo wh«n it mi^ht, tin*/ 
«viu!J l«! louiel r .uly i" ui ft it. If Ibn 
N rlli should int I* tin' nth, It tl m 
•In it in oj»>n (Uy un<l n it l>y nijht. Wli-n- 
ev r ft *ingl« tlr»|i of Lloml *.i« •()••{ tl r« 
I \ *»n* ui ro reing thfiu t«» ■ubnul I in- 
j«i»tic** nnu »r 'Pj, it w>ml«l I llow*«l by 
it «ir>-»in nf fir» iiilii tli® N rtl» I li'-jr 
w iul.I finil «n army tintr-' in£ Ir .m tl < 
Smth. with th^nworl in m- Imntl an 1 tl •* 
btMtf in th« otlf r, «'.ttl?rin£ •|.*-.liti n in 
tli'irfith. !!■• I .id ni'.rr r-»j .-l f >r I- 
itii)iu*t« tlian frt-»iili r-, til!' j rim- j I ■ 
tli.it tl i- i»» i»«in inis't* ln« tirtin iti niwit 
■Uj, w!,i|» thr ollitr f'il»« hitn ubili* .. p. 
Mr. • •i<Miuj*a it*kil th« hi in vbttb* 
rlirwtiiM i-irrr 111* <>>Ut n into tho 
IV <t. rri H. ««TTg. 
'fr. r. J (hat « ,u|i] Kt ||,0 
*nt ,ir -'rik. at. I milh cU, 
7;/ '■: ■ ■r * i h .... *tt*»bollH»,UUof lU ow.nU-1 :• 
ler.) 
J •" 
*«>"« Mr. F..„. ,n,r 
M *n •"""'lift f •»»»..-, I'trifif 
Ullrm l Nil. in t»~ ||,4, |h„ n,^^, 
of III** tSrl^cc .>,«|| fa(, p,*, 
ani>>n<Jm#nt a.hia a ,|,u,m f. r (l N„rt,. 
ruut« 
°n ,n",i,n ■' *r> » 
»aa •'!"[ fed i,.Mr„ Q 
«'» ml-. II. it. ,||.,irv „f 
rrp.*UoR U,., Liw rrmting if,, Utft 
Ihjan) 
Tlw S-nnfn took „p tl„. hi|| u, ltirr,^ 
'"••""jr. «» which Mr. To)TOlM.Iv,k,,t 
l<*nelti 
H'.r.r J UII, ,,.. wt*! fete Oswald 
^ 
,h" °n «*• I'rmim- |i f. 
Mr. M<aw of III., ontnm-TK I i ap«vh ,.n 
K,,n':" wh-n Mr |,lirnrte 
f.,int of or,|,.r< nv)Bj. thnc rf»«» 
" r"lM,r mf-r« I»nfir,- th. m-lt-a 
to tfw Mib)wi uadrr mnaJdtrntjon 
I '•••« fi'iirniun rriuark. .1 rf, u |f,„ 
lion »m n.,» | r.«"(,t. .| ,„r ,lm.> 
»••• » ul,| ,|.. „| ih« w,.|, uk,.n b|)| 
a ilifT-n-nt im^ hu« pr-taiM. 
Mr. .Nnith „f v»., ««r,M i. kn >w 
wh.th*r th« h»,| noi an opportunity 
to »■>«• f>r d*irgst*a l., the .-on* r,t, 
Mr. Muw rpplio«j ,h„T u, „ tm| 
rrftriwI. in pr >f of In. .ut-n,,„t. to <, ,r. 
M alkrr « Into |rtt#»r. 
Mr Smith mi I th„ moluthn <t* ph.. 
vm. I th- rx.v«i,on of th* law, Bn,| n.tir 
tUftenUr uan an I hi- fr.-.,U. cmpUin of 
fraud*. 
Mr. Shaw Jolt Mr. Smith to .|- id« Hm> 
qomlionof »cr»otv which I,., hu l m»-l 
hrt«K.-n liiui»'|f 4|,,| i;„T U'alk»r. 
rUr* haa I^m, « leak <|i^,r..^| jfl t(w 
oullarawf 11^ llriM.klrn Stry V<r,j >Vf -n 
U»« ConitittM „n W ar. a,„| Mmnaw. w 
••titfijH in making out it. nrr„, 
I ill. tlw fart w;u. ,Wrl.i|Mi| thm t|M 
diturta at tlio ltr<>-)klvn alati<>,i R|| 
<*al<*u|atn>na f>y upwnnla „l > <ini.imm, Xh^ 
r<-«ult i« that in«t«ai| of fi ,ir,|- 
will I.. r<v imm<>n l«| r->r th«*N.ivr 
\ ar>| at ^ ,,r|f- 
II.- t'omiuiltM* of Wat« .uhI Mean* hire 
alnw.Jjr mt .lown up«anl« of r n nilli >n* 
of tlollana fr,m tho rotimatM «. nt in f<r th« 
tarioua Swr-urw Thry an. J.t.rn.i.^i 
tohru.j; tiM •'[ i riipriatiofia 4oW* », 
lowi«t mark. 
i' i ,rt Siwlfinj; fnmwtigatln* r mmit. 
Iw to.an I tmiiml at |fm»t l. njjfh ||on. 
RoNrl >miti,mi.. i|p 111: •.. 
i r. tljr atron^ polnta a^iin«t tl. j.trti.* whu 
w< r idjmphJ in th«» tmnwetion. II taM 
that ho onitai<|«roi| th« |,r,hTrr „ ,rtf, or 
Iialf* million of dollar*. 
J-Hi. -S. >< nat<. not in armj.^n. 
Iloua,*. Mr. flow ,r.| 
tlio fact that th* Nil fM»i,|,n- (,r (> 
citnrjr in th« appropriation fur j r 
now fa for- the Commit!** on th* \\ ,|, 
»tati' of tf>«• I in ,n, l il n ,t v Kn 
coaanl, hat th« ikhata ha.I N , | | j,. 
general iuii/TtiT 
Mr. Iluriwtt raid tint the | print- 
inj had b*m charged «« a •• •>■ r I •*t» 
(ton, tl.r iug'. which the Tr»*.»* >rv I I 
1 
rubtied. I tie | riiitin^ hat grown < ri 
mou*ly for a few yearn pant; Iri .'.:M 
OingfVM it w*» $'J*0,IHi0, an I 1 ir I «■ I 
£ 1 ari l for (!*«• .illli l.OfO 
Araoagvt other < itation* of ritriiii^nii1, 
ln» j l"», I to w. r«) • petit for picture of 
woodcock, *|uirr I», mitv nml of! r u- 
tnslf, to •*> worth! -»ly | ut into the IV -nt 
OSo- U<-|«irt. lit* *u» lor stopping the t:- 
trat.ig.tnt drain on tlio tr<\»-ury \ pn< 
for nil work completed, and di»|«'ii»in„ .. aft 
that not jet performed, lio t, I t> 
mm nd Mm lull by reducing tbnpmpw d ap- 
propriation of $T80,000 to (IIW.OOO. 
Jan. £.». A caucus of l)e« xrati Sna* 
t ■ rw will 1*» ln-IJ in the ol the 
Senate on Monday crming next, t r 11:« 
|iurnw« of c<>n«nlta(ion- liecompton tni 
Minnesota will !»• merged together, and put 
tlinjti^li under the whip aud spur. Tlii* ie 
the pn»c»>t programme, nnd it will ho car* 
riod out to the Utter. 
In the IJouM, nin< t* m Northern Demo* 
rrau Are considered certain agilml I/vouip 
ton, with pcvcu probubly in addition. 
Jan. 2o. Mr. Clark* m, tho livarcr 0 
the I^cumpton Constitution, has urriva 
with that important Instrument. It i« »* 
tiered that a Fr«- State legislature bm 
beta fleeted in KftMai. Much BDliet; .« 
lilt about tb« matter. 
Jan. 31. Air. CUrkt»>n. 
«0B,|>t0« lWlt*»tk>«, 
*m»*l &•*» Iwl 
i. Be i*«HdUtrty pU.-oJ il in IS# 
Iwi* ef Uw TV- 
i. a .H.mfvMHfU bt a kit«r fro* C*lbouo 
t'ltrk* nMM that lli« «oU 
of l> Uwar* 
iVvinrl h«4 !*<•« rrtunwd b II* 
1", itiw*i mrr for Lra*en*orth ftHUly, and 
il «u ia hia at lh» 
time when 
t!4 r.'turii* wctv o}*n--«i arJ roantad in lW 
■M III UM Sjwcakrf «f At BmN^ lh| 
IV *iJ--nt of theS-wW® and the tiofcrn »r, 
an ! that it amount* to Mtn-tlnng u«n 3Q0 
*oWa. Tlitf «•**« »'•« l>w» kt*U * nu; ir- 
it* in l<«-ar«nwnrth oxintr, and nmw. 
t|4 otlf a toajufll? in both branch** 
of the 
tiure. I'aJhoun U ct|>vu>l tj arme 
(Kr» in a f»* ihy». 
It i* ftj* Mitt t!.at the njwr.t hjr 
Liwhuii, Mow A I'o hi |"«t through Ihf 
Tu T if "•'» fi*M t » tw > S -w Y rk 
< lil< r» an I thai Hi« I ort Sarlln 
• >wm llr 
wa» |*r| t rated t> ••t'ipp the 
rl<-oti on o! 
Ilaritanan in INmaavltania. 
IytOmti. Pirate W»lkfr u>u«t hare 
Imi ««|MiwmUii with oar I' utocrutti' 
IV»n! -nt an I Cabinet a* *| by (fx- 
f ili >«uijj Ul«gr4|>hic <l<<apatch 
W i.ii.im U »lk- r. in hi* h at Mobile, 
wt« t' iX U«t •'iDimvr in an iotmicw with 
tt'- PmUml, he informal It* latter «»f hi* 
int nti it t « r'tun t » N.>in*.i». in I t4- it 
l »a letter wnttrn in .lun*,*** puf>h«hrd I»t 
t I' «i I »•»'« ? \ ir r two at- 
t r»uri«. he »m intikil to an iutmirw, 
with a IV in«-t Mini*t-r. whi •■Miglit f «,»»>. 
tun In* «> nfiJcA •. Tl»* M.ui»s r t- ! I huu 
wh««r»t.» wiih «af it, and whrt* with 
ilangrr, r niailmif. " \\m will j r »'«a'>lj 
Mil in an Amrriean *r*»l, an.l und* r the 
Amt*ri in lag. and aft »r v »u hat* ]>*•*.-*! 
\tnm in IiwiUi, no win ran Uiiwb j tu but 
hr c 'i^'nt«I thi* £■»* nin; nt During nn 
iiiWm «t«l» ti a friend of Walk, t, nni 
a( i1 t Mir «• r. w n an al'iin^Vith 
Mel It «t I'tiha w »• j-r»- 
) 1. tl Mini»t r mi I 
" If jm ii» tin*, 
twh« al ill not larkini; to carry out tli* 
ntcrjiria*." 
La'cst fren Europe. 
\»* Yoat. Jan. 27ih. 
lilUT llmtitx. Th- huuch i>l thf I/, 
wt'.an ivnitiiu -J t<» projrwoaatufactorilj. 
iimI it wa« la<•] ! lh«l in * f * »uw J«w 
tho T«.■ I * M K* .1 wn t» 1 >w wat r 
in irk. Tin p*i'(jri* 0/ 1Kb *•««••! Jurmg 
th* la*t tw » <Ut« •• r» oter 30 f«wl. 
Tbe L'fiJ •» | i|« r» of the l*th gi»e gr»Mt 
»pa«' t • the arr»»t »»f '"ii. W*lk«T, hul 
««ilh I * ri>* pt» ii if lh» V rninj 
w 1 ti »| | Uu>i« i«v Ai l of C >oi. Paulding, 
are edit>riallv ».l-nt. 
TU Lrikkw l»ulj N «• atiatiw nj >n 
th« riMtiariM* t < n»ue from the <!>«»• 
pmwnt l«t«wi IV liachmn uj 
!>>«KIv. rifling it in tbelight"fa regu- 
lar »jlit in t' jr -•ju ry |«artr. 
Additional ti. _Tnj.li mlvu-w of the In inn 
ukrn ut hr th« Kuropn, ha* twn 
retvKed fr 1 Malta 
Tlx* Jut* »rc l^iiutu D«" 11, uJ 
K mUf IK*. I" 
Th*» <!• ath of Sir Henry llarrlvk i« con- 
trol 1. 
• »n t* 24th 1 ■( N » 1 t. Sir C >1 in • *amp» 
1- II rtKU»t>ii l.ntkn >« in tlie | rx^lio' of 
t! «»♦»>!» J rf* of i'ii l|t« retire I tj 
Cawrp»r< 
1 WinJbata. "0 the l>*:h Not at- 
1u k«-d |>art oi the 'iwailLr uulme n n ir 
Cawi>[ r-, an i ahd t!»« m. Th-j n.*at 
da* I was nurj r.»-»l. lj»t all hi« tcnU. an 1 
i m1 t) r*tit» into In* entr>-nckm*-nta ; fr .u 
wt I .I wt-tvr, h« ni 41 1 »ui*ce»*ful • >rti«•. 
wl.< n t! * en>oijr, Ihe f»lth an-! l^th regi- 
aienta, « r 1 much rut up. 
Nr l 'in Cimj' -11 h..-ard the Sting frm 
t!i«' Ou! ». 1'. .tii J « in. u|> «nl Jf..»«• tlit* 
crn-mr fr ui lit* pjaiti \ in Cawnp>re. 
i'ii tit* 7Ui !»«*•. the 1'iuiui4ii.l>r-in-CWi 
utt .' k' '1 the *• wu.il) >r tuen, 11 ■trunj*; 
tL. ii r» *.m JiTi<ii«, Th'* rncnjr wa« 
] >ir» ■ .1 l..r iuil>» al. i.g th Cuipec r>>»1. 
1 »t all Lm -aiiu <:.* ••frepl H, *11 carta, 
all ln« .muiifli >11. and al! in* luggage. 
An r «li»p*t< 1 Im* Sr Colin Camp- 
'•II «Yf tint lli< -t I igitiTi* w re 
• |tt«ntlv fall n in with Ut (ki. <irant, 
u* tl er w. nt heg^uing Ui cr«* th « titnc*. 
auU «tr<* ..j^ur 4 with >11 th*ir attiunili <11 
an ! «tur -. IS-n, <>rant waa»]ightlr «uuih]« 
•*1, lc.5 1 *t 1 • mi u, althv>ugli tlu iiiioiv * 
1 «»• a'niut I»»•- 
Ohm. 1 •• Ja! « fr in II itij* K nj arc 
t t! ..'ili of NvfniU r. 
T' \ ! uira! «.t' tl«*rM-f prt <»f th** 
tin t had «*lfain«v4 U| tin: Canton Uitvr. 
H | 1 n ^-'inni-nc*>l. 
All ijui< t In t!.«- in.rth of CI ina. 
H .tta.-k n 1 mtnfi *i« 1 i|nrii*| to U' 
nut'l' luiai-Oi ililv uti tV arrival of vciu* 
I r ut* wrhk'h werv due. 
I'ii !a. The l*rinee of Prt ««ia ha<l di*- 
ti-r ti.' <1 tin*.: Knglaii 1. ta iuei«t at lit* 
» marriaj* t J th l*riuee*» Itujral. 
y i.imii, Intelli^vncv haa been n>- 
f*iH, of a continued |<er«reution of the 
* r »tMn« in Mtlagaaoar. Tliirt.>*n j*r- 
fc <• Lad Ima j ut ti <i»ath, «hiU uianv 
I.. if a •§'• ted : t rrur, ani a numWr 
r ! t- «t irv.1 ?. 'i 
T' «n« .* !.i-t w » "Hi' f t!.«* 
f r»t I t li « of ll»n^ >r. while < .fl; ! in llf 
ditrMun on t'>« rirert w«*nt into 
a »i.iall cj-ui 4 in the •<», but wiUMVmlbj 
In crinoline. i*he IttOMdiatrlj nfj^iH 
J. »u. c..ar»t: 1 her »ft ckr u i.ufor dry, 
t «-k » •mn'.l h >rn of hran.tr an-l return*-! 
lu Hip •• r*oow«d l»>r lor 
V »th. 
Tl «' j r-fo-nj 1 '].) I j titK Main* Stato 
(Krr Will llaptWt) < minanr at l.ewi«t >n, 
i* Talu 1 aa ; f, »,t „f |»,e 
tdtion .• « j! T'wrn ir«;i«m Ju im 
►u**crijti i; deducting tV.< ca«li talus 
tie lan<b» in dill rut part* ol 
the tiling-, with t! •• £ W', anl the actual 
d«l»t i« r> Jucvd to $»i 1 
S»mu 1 Ctriun, of Hr»;wer, for malicioua- 
Ir killing a inaj !<« »'■ 1 !r tr'-* in that town, 
*j< » »»*• in' 1 the .urtol Han* >r, 
r*«»«ily, to thirty >U\« impriaonarnt in 
the cvun!j jul. 
lion Klwarl Kwtt ha* r j.cnt. -l hi« 
eulnjrj on Washington times, ami 
r ili*d t i«rrfr >m *"rt,<N>0 f r the Mount 
Auburn fund. 
.v|,yyi Uiu (iridaj) ctcoing. 
It It I (. III O > HVIthl'.T 
I>, 
\< Milk' I 12231. *f • lUlr, JJV >i .... 41 io 
•k«*p, M t)«», i>) C«*i «ii l Cain*, 
Pal 
PlHT»— lln-i Ciiil. -Kiiri.^n} «n(W; !»»•« 
'i*- •'y III • ■ "(j11.1 >. • 7, 
Ihn.. ^ ilUa b iV aiJiuit <) ji "Mi 
V>.nki^ JO.hJ ••mI 113 
» | Ckltw—f>23. 23. 30.33. « 3H. 
* 4!|>i.r •«YmiIii(i 99l lt| l»w )n. tM 
UaSt. 
> m ill.'. Sili« hi ».uill 1 73, 
2 «•». 2 ST, J «}. 3 «» a 3 73. 
1^1 II -• -3 1 » 31-Sfwtlh 
»lwii» -Tit |»«Mlr, 7 J-3fcf *Mn,7 14 
)■< In HhwS 3-4} ti l-J, ? « 
7 I ,\i r»C4«l, li .ai 7 lu tf. 
fit t* "<l»< \\ ■ lv(*<t arlliHf I'rrnr Ihllt' 
I" ii Klll'i Mlih nil Iiltlr »fT..it n <nn |M|t; *.il«■• 
»ne •aiill 4l I l, I*il 4i it IwciMNr Vmhii in tm 
miititi th» i|i man<| |iWir***il lrtiia(nill|,lir 
I* ».I iNir »\j« t.iti »n<l run |»mHi ihn 
I' il vikMhwh- Mih •>», aiil iiiMk milif 
hifiml ktm I •« >• a »il«lilr inanli (ir all 
Ik -» ..«••• |«a«n|'ktrt *|a>k» nf. I'm" 
in »#*•«• 'KHkUliaW «» l»larr<1 In im» 
II Im «Nir «it I'tiail. •, aisl »>H malmw ill »» 
»:l'l J It'll'!. \Vr h»»» wL| Mill* 
••I i.ii l'«, Ki ii (Inn Hr • ii t ki»» •in*''IW *»■ 
I r nl ulli'f Iic.mt ta ibr mim lr»|lti <4 
ti ; < «| hi .!u «>| hrailat* In •«% tSat ll hi* 
(•tnt kiln mii«I •'Ii.mi i» Ik' |a«< baa»* lh.«* an 
•*S«f art irk- ttr h nr r*rr • l>l. Ilmi* »f li.i»ia**« 
U • |fr*»*it«al «*•* «MMliu(t*itih iii>,l«l *i' lint 
in tinalM In "a IjUO i» >' litu.< «ll>«ni 
H iii tolll'l In ilir* urmlllut*! lUl In lUl.U lk» 
> .1 |Vrr< I'jim' l'4m kiln. It «iU ruiv 4 
rnll in Mir k<4M- •* wliir owjk la nnf a.<l|l— 
an || ii |.iiivi-4 in ki- lb* 1* -I im-ilaiw mi u«r bit 
4 di ■« .Mil itiHH'>'k an.l m«n* mkrr fxir|> .«-«. 
I Oi KUOdli k liKAII.lM, 
Sa lilutk v ('Mf, Okkfc 
11.11 till Al'a I'miUkI, an.l I.. J. >«in 
|| • -<* i, \\ 1 *4 !,«•« 
III I Mfl1 I I»'« <il*.M IMC TINT\K \TH»\ 
llik il> I'liarrniitii I L»n in Hi* Ha, fm ll IM4KI 
I'll I.W, Kiilwi*. I!f ii'l, 1'imm, \Vnk» 
ari».«, Jk i» r 4 I |»W i»jnt fiionly. I!»-.«.| 
Ih< 4'••■it '»■ it in .in.4krr rn'ouia. hrailml 
•• II Ul. ll'. lirmiiM |*rr|i4iali«HI.*' 
II ||. II \ \ K < II I*, il iti.l, M il<-Ajral.. 61 
M A K R I E D 
In Rinif i.l, )toil |lf Hwj \li«.it,ff ,1'k) 
M ll u i ■ i: ■ Mm* k< -».1 
\ M I 'My J (« _•*• '• Ml Sill.-. 
V tt >, l*ivlM I,'» Mi>* I 1'iTini, 
■ 
I* >. I'll! .lit liri |l. .^iwalll, \|f. 
\\ I IMVMMll M \ 1.4 \ Ih.wniu;. 
batfc rf AdkWi 
DIF.D. 
n .;r.| 12 
,1 \V* V .... 
I~\* i.\im u H \<:«; \<:i 
i 
I f ».r >' Hf 
li > >• f»»n *»if |li*lr ii'! Titink KiiIn ii. 
|N»lil L4\|i. 
1 ltr«l I** ii- 1 It *ilh 
I » | ! K H I I 
2 • I >f i > {Til, 
IVtU, *itrk#<l •• IVier UlrW, 
!nt I Vp it, 
lit iu«u. 
I )!•>%, hMflrtl II 41). VI. 
J ,-.»•» >1 %• \l X 
v \KMturn 
1 • S»-«t '+( Tin «, mill I •• Jf Snplf«, !%*••• 
pwU* 
i.oHMOl 
I HM 9 x »'V »i II M<" 
I IlittI |to\ with |l I 
r. imiimiu. *♦**•!. 
I' ifll|i«>l, Jmiin, I* !"1. 3*1 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
%i't«M* i>( * Ii*-' • •• h »»• t)iia II m. Th<nm 
|) 11 I Ji 
I iKl* r!, I *Htll I j*iM»r Kthn I » thr 
Im >irv% ■! ibr •»< J-*** f»-% |t** «i*«'i|c in 
h it k, ^ i"< >li%,iSetliifti nihJ.n • Mii'S 
*r\l, it «Htf> uV l.«rk in ill# Nllr'N'liHIl »ll lb** f •fM, 
» V «• » I • 
null, ifi-viuM, h fit n l tn iH# fivnv nn-l !»*•• I«l 
•Ulliii t{ UU\ -tiff 4Crn Hitb itw lh*it 
Ml, War iS* f*irii%--Ml ii! K»* «l»lKt ««i I r||«l« • *T 
«i *»lr til-I fuwStl'tri li^bt lh«* *l«l 
•»* 'I i• I it'ff !»*■ 1 mi 11 Imv# !»• m MlJ 
|irf«i4«, >f 4 i|i Huh »b« mit fin". 
DOltl.Ml i 1RU >\ t 
IWi». Im **. IW 3« I 
Ihr Nhoal> anil k^amN 
OF YOUTH. 
jt ST M iu l*Hl i> rui i I'li M'N 
ih !<ri > «u rmii % Si mi«i 
l*l*» l*» • \ * T i.M III 
I * « »mi iff • I N^i «• |)f1 ih, 
> I i\ K { .1 I mj*» 
I 1 I • i|f fr >'*i * lillhl* injuii» I 
ti N ?h t M »n 
Ht I* If M 
i. f 'i*.%: ) 
I n»e iht 9l i>i 9it?4i« Riti* 
•le»it |'i ifiixntr in LmmM; AmlMf 1*1 tbr •Miml# 
•HI 11 W II-* 11 I! » 
\i ,»* ■* \l .»I I 
Tli .« • ,1 fcfVi ntiilJr Ti. in •fit 
t»n l-\ m tmi-i ir .«*im » I'll* •!« k.»H am ! > •< 
I* •* »l It.# will Mitr .14 I (m iiuii ••••I • inr £h 
ill I'D# lr»»«n «rl| |im«f. 41 | II lb"' on* 
% I » •'* ii* bii I uritlrn in »» .lent 
•| it % it.' tun, I' «ki *•! | V in ih* 
hit'i 11 itti v i" tV r hfr, hrj'tti hmI li*p« 
uii>l« hrtr fff.! HM^lMtf. 
1*1" I* i*, | «Iim ;ii, nt |hr rrrrlflf «f 
nliirH it lli |»»»l fur, ami •■fiirfil. 
» v I »| « 11 MINI I.N I \| I' % 
iWi, \r« \ hL 3m*| 
D. F. NOYES, 
B30K SELLER & STATIONER. 
mu i»i ui h iv 
p a r r n hangings, 
PERFUME It Y, 
DRUGS. M£0ICIN:S, ETC.. ETC., 
mi i mh i;v iii.ork. 
J«l,8,'H \ *« %f VilU(>', Mr, 
Paris Hill Academy. 
rpm -i i;iv. rr.itM ih.« laaiimti-.n «iu 
| •• mi \Vu»i»: l>tl, M » m II |Olh, 
Kl", 11(1 th<* ran f 
O. D. GROVKR, A. B., 
i|«i. 
J I \V tLM, >i>iii»iM li«iWr«(l'rMir'i,ir, 
l'h» "f la.ltw l«i» h»i» rntlir.irri uil lh« 
kr»jrbi ■ aMnlli aiiamfeit to ta xhwil» «i tbn 
• Tu I. 14^ ur Uu^bl; «k 
»<• lll^il VI S lu III lUM'Uj, 
I xin, " iirtiiijiX1 A lib* 'jit* I nar 
tl I* inlrwM llul iUv c i:<iiii-b 11 
■k.ll alaat* m Hi |.«iltoik.ir .tli'iili-m. 
Mr. II. SCIIKAI I. will nitr IU<Uwiu a 
|r in li. lMI I, |u |||<H« Wl.klll^ U 4> <{ lllv J 
k»>« Ifkl.'f ..r Ih it timmp. 
It I I •• • If Uhih1, l| ii |ar*»Vitle.l. 
I 4 > ,. mim firin iiKti. .No aril ii 
■nn I* t.krn I IrM I tl (1 li.ll 4 I rf"». 
I iiii i*. Li ',•••. -I<»; ItigWr Ka;li»h, 
: 1 > 11 M ••»». 
|: mill *ILmi<I >• t'f »knia»l at i'if MMat 
f« wuiu ■* Ifff *i; .1 » a .r maud iIhhii luf |U«M0 
1 1 'lull 111 l«M' >1 ill* WH '* «*• 
I .. -.J 2J l«>. 32 
Select School, 
LIVEHMORE FALLS, Mo. 
'IMIK >I,RIX(1 TRKM ».ll tuwuKiK'tf ik. 9ih 
1 
\ ••i.uiila jit ta Wmic, l>ra» ii»j, |V«. 
-M-.ki, It r mi fiotn ^'.S U» I 1-2. 
li 'ii'l »i nir«- TIm» wf wrrom* 
t to la I'- IIINIISf Prill* 
* *1 M IDI |*( fl 8«llll 
I'm.., He. 
J tMll.il> li« yj 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAIHTER. GLAZIER. 
\rul r»|ff ll.mcrr 
<»l i ll I' A Kid. M A I N E. 
\ 1 1 i»nt €>1 Mite l r>iial«. Oil., 
I'wk k(.,i.iuUuUj nil IijihI. 13(1 
OX F 01U) COUNTY 
Upholstery & Furniture 
W iV U :|.i(0 03 M. 
And MANUFACTORY! 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
XORWAY VILLAGE, 
1 ) r.HPK I n UiV mt.« .11 !>• |»i :•> 
IV1' 1*1 U«if i*< lIltlaM 
Ml* 
FlTRS'irURZ OF ALL KINDS, 
1*1 wilt ■ Mtimlli m kiiiJ 
AN EXT£NS!V: ASSORTMENT, 
«»r *oi? MiOKRii imifi 
WUi- !| it) ol 4t Hilu*«iiitl) !*•« |»i ii'f», 
X) f 41 J < 
O' lb ?• .»!•••, <i pri<r* (ban cirr. 
CHAMBER SETS, 
lll'mfic ih»*t k"|» » i•«»rlmm»i# virion*\y 1 
in f «ifp|« imi im n'•»«!. 
rilCil VI If HOUIAAIKi 
■«" S3 ^ ^  , : 
lira l»-iua U, »»,■*! If »M I ImuU. 
\irnitK i» »\r. to oii»i:k. 
JobHin* promptly attondcil to. 
.Hlair Ita ii«trr« aaJ Catlmi liaat an I mail I* 
nrtlrr, T>i mini, I*' h k^> 
t »; ncWiiiwiJf. j •* rirmit. 
V>l«a), I,|>j7 Jl 
I > 
.1 f ^ 
STORE RE-OPENED!! 
fpHR UxiiIk • >■ iafiiii tW 
£ l> ■' #,l.aTv ukft ih< <i*r* at 
s i i v:t» y \ t.t.s *vm.ir *\v~AT, 
I'iffi pi' ih* r»„iiniiMir 
rn- ill* I VVt .•<» .V !.«•»; 
jmi u\rtjuT rtiuuui) 
AN WIRE NEW STOCK ! 
Of S « iii' l>, t i« n ('• ml»i 
ro^ii<rt%n • * rmr r 
\X. I. am! r.imih lirofcrlfs 
I UIMJ{M » tW«f* -t|« 
D VLV GOODS, 
• I C If II 
\ -» /' /»'».'/»% thm msf Sfnp'ti 
A *t|ng*. U Jf,/»'•/, ft. .» «|%r# •'/ 
i» ♦»' / hm; r «/* A 
I'MV/> .•/ /»#JL. 
<»•; /v^ l» »/ J ; lit 
BLACK AND FANCY DOESKINS, 
Rcady-Madc Clothing!! 
\tt<l (icvlN riimi%liiiis <;«hnI«. 
Hat*, |i i«, < «*iil U"' '**f•, t'r«K*k- 
rrt, !•.•••, II it I **!«• « W Htv ; im| 
>», n • »f |I\ » > >«J |Ih I \|ia 
n«" i , as ci sc.« 
CiiihIh < tin h iml. 
i lu <!»'«•, vitii hi » kn in.. »•> mi- 
li'iill MM IMS, will • 1' fui I*j * I* j« 
1 •« «• iht ,. .»«•» h > i.'hl i* 0\f->i | 
* till. |l< tui'i iitrt.tio < > Im*. > •«, 4wI f«>r 
•ii I h»n •')!« .!• < ^ iir I iliirr 
<>l Umi pa*»l. e n.' n«jr. 
wiNTiiiioi' ^rrvrv* .v ro. 
N •»*,*• l'i «,J«n 1,1*04. 14 
A.MUROTYIT.S! 
TllE BEST PLACE 
for Iff I'mpli- In Ihl Tlrlnll) to <* 
GOOD PIOTVRE, 
—I* a r— 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( \»V( If I !♦(«• IN M OlVi .> 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
\\|\4i r- ii', j I li{H>, Mitr> 
.iili. tu I kn; • \|i •, Ii «>ll (iip v« 
4 « «'i (i M»ir I •< *> ,• 4 mt it, 
\N .«• rVi^ !« I Cidwri MtM. 11 ivirtl W< 
rr«hmHUii| I » 'Ii- if nirrit 
\il I. lln II, l*OJ. 41 
E. II. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER, MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
STEEP FAILS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
.M.tnul.irtiirrr t»f 
I «kl«r, Ikit 4 I I'«>| »l«i'. !'.«•> I'rinin 
iii I I ii. I*'irti; I'm tlw ■« .. l!«w •; Itaii» 
|>«., I^.Or* nsl llufrii; l)li|, \«h 
,i*t.i It.-1 MmiIuj t .tji**i. K<i- 
tl»», If. "tff»|*ri,W iPMkti, 
Kr hr hr. 
All kindrtof Casting* iniido toordor. 
II it i- u 
manning & mm. 
Coma oivnanitFodraniiKVfrclnib, 
«*m» wit itr*«t* tif»im« if 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEAN'S, PEAS, 
Buttor, Cltoctto, Lard, Ac., 
Jf\« |'|n.\ \ wi.K V.NI» IU.M URTII M> 
.\tuil) u|i|w>iir siu.tr !lou»i*, 
I'onri.AMK 
cHt'i r. rut1! |i, iinwuj 
lllrl KM I—J. II. II.UM.I k * H, ll.l hj« 
M v • lit.i. l it ><t; Itiut. i, I»>-»i.- ■.. k 
1 |t..*|i. lirtl |0 
PAINTS, OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-STUFFS. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
11? Comiai'r* inl Mrrri • I'ortlnud. 
\\ it »4«v I' »t« r» in 
/./.Y.n/;/;/> oil. .si'11(11 S TI'KPKS' 
TJ.\ 11. l .l li.XlsllKS. J 1 /U.V. 
II r L'ti'l, I'i /ins, l'.un!tri'Mtliri* 
ml*, an J Colors 
or i:vi:nv ni:*criptiox. 
T.^.tli-r >ilh I gf'MTal tH' ilwWl <>f 
lad Standard Patent MHidnrs!! 
• UIPIIINB 4 lii'KMNi. PWID. I 
Ac nit for th> Ilainf"!"% J'aiml my. 
I'odUu.l, M ■«, IftBT* 11 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN. 
Wiilclirn. Jt'wflry & Silver Ware, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE STHEET, 
POttTLAgP. ME. 
Hebron Academy. 
fTMIE TKKM i'i lbi< lti.tiiiiiii.il will I 
1 n—ii ai n ttrr f > T 'ht I -• il ~i f Mir S 
neat, and r.>utia«r «*»l»e wrrkt. 
meldem r. meal, a. m., ivi». .,mi. 
Mi*. Amir l>. lUtrmi, l'iKt)Hif«i. 
Mm* Aim* Jj I NiDcll,Tcadxr of Mii«ir. 
Mr. \r.l hvl «KTfi.fulfh mf "fi«f »rll<wil 
iW |M<I IfM. Ml 111, IWlJrl'il lllulM'il 
U^li »i»(i |Im» pM;iil' ■'»! lh» Ti»ilf«. 
Tki Tnrtm raa. ikmlon, lall» immMJ 
|U arliuil la llM nHilulturi' il. iiinrr 
an<t ptlmu. 
T ■ lian, fiua 10 i» .140. Mmmi r\ir». 
It I...hi r.' iM t 2*i ftrr 
JU>Eril JIIU1. » V 
IM. on. Jiu. 2i, 12 
THE BEST PLACE 
in oxroim CO0NTV, 
t<» HIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST. 
OR % 
COMPLETE SUIT,: 
or \ * v *«»if t 
—n » r— 
E. P. STONE fc CO'S 
yjLHicxoarjojx'K 
CLOTH & CL0THIN8 STORE, 
on-iMiiT. rur. Atlantic hoi sc. 
* O I T II I' A II I J* , 
Wh ir in it W (i I'hJ • *«•»» ,|t i(|i|i*hhi 
Goods lor Gontlomen's Wo:ir. 
S. UICUARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY. 
mi I Hiit. il *Vnic, 
Spoct.iclo?, & Fancy Goads. 
.Vk</ ,V<U> ut I'kn-tM, 
xmi'tii rutin. mi:. 
— n 
HntrHr*. Cluck* .V Jftrrlrr lt«|nin.l 
DUS. IIUKD & NEWTON, 
I) E N T I STS, 
>'«. S 4'lapp's IJInrk, 
NOIITIIMIMIor »l MtKIT*<jr \ItI! 
PORTLAND. 
|t«. Ilr Nli will l» i» \nn tli fn*| M'> • lit 
nf • S '•! 'ill, I'l.l »• <l lill i»» It i-r* ■! rlfh »l«ll 
!' I H I, 183? it It 
H! ituinont or t u County Tromiuror, 
for tho ya ir 1:117. 
0 Off.pf ... I* i' J W»l /|«frtVf, 
Mil 
To Hit I'll |. til lit fllllWIWll 
• -it.. iitjitn 
r-1 i«ii I'n i omi 111' ■' *. v • n 
Jiifini, IT t'• I'l 
•• i' m.i.'.u-., 1st 9# 
•• h • «M»» ill llin'i (' li« 
mi, CM 0.1 
T ■ 11| I'. I M n'jliirrm I l'if m« 
ul I' MI'lU, liMlllPI 
1 m «* it % I Mi<-'il,i«ri. 11 hi, J|4ll || 
I" li mil I 
■ 
■. » h I in I'll «■ II), Klj Mi 
«i?t,IM TI 
I'* 
iiii'ii'iii ii i h.ih'.i»ii tToim-t, mr m 
U.I'..'* I I' II 1*1.'. i H I 
lit lli*. —f n'l fr>>» ?*i»l» I'. »nn»r, 
I * I I 7H 
IS. m In I fn irf l' «it. ?»7I7 .V» 
lit ft. ti 'I .1 IV i^t J irt Mn, ?il IM 
•• •• |VmN lir h tt 
n, i".itit I'.Hii. ?J :u 
lit I'l • II I I- J'utr »». ililfnr it 
pllllft, • li J* 
lt« itt'i "1 i|<ifi«i «| Jmlii •«' (!HNwi* 
J\ INI 
II. .11 .( It Ill"*•, tt tt 
lli iwWfiHiiiiii UlMa 11 'I i• 
9102 
II, Mi.iIWmi If ••.. 3 III 
II <•'■*! rarM ii J. i'ltiM'a mlr. fcn * ■» 
T «rni 
»Jl.i Ut :n 
I KHfi«i,"i ii, Fiinitrpr n| 0«<>r.l i*«4iit, 
ftp l(i» MM |« »7, l»» #• iiS • i'ilin« i* ||M h«i; 
•Iitriu •••• 'if ll»r l'i .tw-t. •>( I I* ri lit. 
jOHKril limit nv-. I I.J I. 
I .. -II ,f •. i. S MM u 
jroueo. 
» I I III". II lltflu I trit. lit I'l- •••'••If.'i # 
III II *• It Irl I* III of 'if 
I K'hiI an <»| \| ii i, ;ii hit HI If If*;# 
«l« §»!•! !•« tiih in* It m 1,1* Jnht 
lira lr% «if I*. »• •«*»'" M.lU 4ii I I, 4' » ft ti I 
1 t ti»n« liil.iiii Hlh litol'tMtf* it I'rf^Mtnf 
iillif#, i«Ui in»'h "« p.. •. I „f h • 111*»• I nn I'.iffnr 
•. .• < ti. I I I. 
>n| n-« -I 0%« «| \\ I ll*{it|i % •! I.i, 
|'«ff 1V», *h *i•• rH-n'tt* ? kiv t* hi i NT 4 x* iff 
mIk Ur •! ipti I tii'l '! *J Ut «ih rti 
♦ ii«i Jtafen U l^'\ S<ni ii |*.j#(|«'i I, tVtm n U*i«| 
'iii .»11 > 4i*»*«i I. .Il l *tll ikI r nf#? 
•4*4 l&iflfl ;r l" '.| 4I« I ll tf* lit •• I Him'l h N|(h* 
♦ In J i'i \ II «i«, i. \i4tr ll -|l I, lh »• 
1% «•(* II m »»i (V in Hi«t llN'll ^1 • •• If 'I Itr-llt, 
N •» lit I * I • I -i I •» V I', ii .|i I 
lhi»^."il In «i| Jt'l v 1*1?. *-11 ill »•!»r% t«i til* 
•u >t r»i» «i I in Ml; <!•** I tn I »ti I ul 
Imi I. • h# ri HUM I I ifi-'lM* li I Mil !{•£*• I if 
"Iriwnl liruli'' i. hn I t«*i| in I't r<v inlnl fi»l« 
I ■ Ill 'I i)%' 
I 'Mil*, wk >•' in * (viMiCiiUr i|*«rri|»li-»<i 
I'M I IT tit I of nil 41« ^ »llll It*. 
I \ I \ 11 W IHUt'A. 
I'll* W|, Jt«. 21. KM, bi 
Oaardiuu'H Sale. 
I>\ tl.l.H 
'1 J I I" 
| Imic I..' ih- I' mi ii tfOlfm I. I .lull ««il », 
■ •it lir iiu'Im, m III |M> in «, I ■••• I it lh* 
ll I.i 1 V .1 v|.,. s Itr\l, 41 lr|t -i'l link \ M 
riul. .ul I 1-111 I II ■». -»f 11 -« i.Mtl, 
tlll.tatc illl IJ ll' If III \\ II lr| 11' ut It I. >1 1*41 
It, 1.1 litl C'KMll,lln*IIMil, ll lit IM( t*M« lll llt llll 
Uil t( All III ll |t «i I U lt»r litiil.il U« 4 I ktl ul Uml 
| wlii.'U lli .if •iliMl'- l it ill lilUle itT >.», 
1*41 it h llll II I !i" In. ii ul I* nit, l'if III, III m lnrh 
lllr iii \\ in II tr> «lii* I t«-i t* 11 ill 11 w i« ii it 
*<" .l it I III til It II I, «t I m mI »4mI Jr. 
♦ « ■ 1, .*»-r 11 hit •Mir. Ti riot mi If 
ki. •%! ,il ii ti hi I |ti4Cf nl p ilr. 
JnllN W \I.Kr.ltJi iiri|iin nfiaiil Mix >r. 1 
II ii ! ■•■!. J hi iff 19th, A.U. HV. 
Mailer ol ruivi'lo*Mit*. 
rrriiKiiKluell m iikhrv. h 
1 | il I I'm ll) llf (t\!'i I, nli III 
VmIi IVMM*In kitjawtf in M 1^ •<<•, >Ulr \«> 
»• n • 't I I. I'fl, til tr h ! I wilii l»l •«•! !{••«•• 
nili, link <*,|ii.' .'tl, 11 i»i|4M )»•<■« U'i I 
m in *! I • »•< in* ill* iii^iii'it u(a 
> U* nl ii mil ill iii nil ml. 4ii I III1 il I Vi ill 
I'miii •>'• lit IK Ii iUv •( II h i, |llJ, J"i;ii' 
nl lb *1111 mirl^4{" life I til in*, *hi(ll Ii<nn* 
in it i. r-ill »i(h 11*1 irl It ■ W III, 
!•■ 113, 111 'I'll • lili hi* uf Li i«i I m 
luimj l« *.i Ii iki*i, I Liiul .1 fnifflmM nl 
llt'slUi ili» »l»\ I lb* »l IMIM in M'li fl»M 
,.i kim. nr\i. v. rrn.i.. 
Jm. tr. isx. n 
'j'lll. MhMTtlaf bMftty ||tn ihiIiIh milur llul 
!>• h«i l» n llul) «|>|H>inli >1 In Ikr llim ujilt 
Ju.! ^| |'i,,liMlr, tut lli*- I'minli nl IKliiiil, .iml 
■ ••■linril lIlFiuul iifAiltuniilnlM "I I III* r«l»lr nf 
ELM %ni:r«i uirfttHiwo*. bin ..r %,»»»*, 
• itil CiMMi ilf»M!»il, lh (inn] Uiml aillir 
I im .lirrrli. il 11lirrrfuii' m|if•!« .ill |irr«ini «liu 
irr |I|||| iHril ||| Ihr ritnlmf imlilarraod In Hl»kr 
imir ii iv (i4»'» nl; i'ii|Ihi>««i hLh biimti J«* 
mi lit* IliPirmi, In rahilnl Ihr •.imr In 
wm. h urr * maim 
J 11. J'l, l*3v 
'I'lll. »i»,i»ri ilwl li*irlii Kit.. Ii.li.ir ill.I lliil 
Ii, ii I»-i-ii llul) .i|i|Minilril in III liiii.lilJr 
JuJgrnl I'hiImI* fur ili* CiiuMii nl I• * ii.nl, ami 
i•tumril ihr liu> ol Kii mIim uf llit* la»l will ami | 
I I'M J Mi nl 
** \ MI'F.I, S. DIIH, l.iir nf Nam n, 
Ih'iiiU' mhIi, iIwmihI, Ii* pi»nij Umil »« llir 
Uw ilif«-ii, II* ihirrli.i# trniinli all prrwm 
»h« air imlrlilril l» lS» •••t.ili* »f >iii| ilrrmiril In I 
null* immnlnitr payaMnl; an I Ikmr *h« httr 
III ilrm iimU Ihnrnin, III tvhilnl Ihr IMW In 
JOHN UmiUKIt. 
iaa. in, IHJN. 62 
Votioi to Loif Owncri. 
'rill, il' r, iii < 1 nl Un.li -iliMlnt i.n 
£ III \ Ir-in •?«i Ritrr, In iMfirM, in Ihr 
I' mnii nf I >»f if I, hrrehy |i*r« |mlilir nollrr In all 
iim*i"'« nf l^< 11 Mul riirrr, Ihal a crrliln n«m I 
lirr nl miH-li^i, In ml: all mi Im nil-firr Imljr it I 
un hi« bi'' fi-mi •«nl rirrr, w ithiu llic latl Imrlvr 
iimnlll*, iml maikril a« C»l|.i«p] 




















1.1... ■ I. • 
I .l«. XX • 
1 .u. « V 
I ilu. ••• ! 
1 il •. > • 
I *». y.u 
I Nil 
1.1.1, XI) I 
1 lilt { t 
1 In JUL* 
M MM.il \\ III.I.I.Mi. 
I>, .0*11. Nvveajr l«i, l*J7. 43 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
ji'nciiON I'rii & Miooii Sr*.r 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholejjlc Dealers in 
Drugs, Mcdicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
V mkmh, Aitiit'i NT\tiriali, Color*, 




I' -tjfti, Dve-5tufT«, Ac! I', Pure Winn 
niid l.iijur>r<, (tor \f tJicinal and Mnlun- 
ira| jnirpofei only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
G«11 in ! Si!* »r Foil, Teeth, Fine C'hem- 
i I. Rc.\.vnt:, Ay. &c. ; Including all 
arikiei Mtttd by Dmw»ifi», Phvticuni, 
a" I Country Merrhann. 
II. II. rur. D. L. Mirctirix. 
ui.»i h *i. tiii »u run 
I,. F. AT WOOD'S III TT F. US. 
The in »l |«'|«Ur r« i—t) (<•! jiim liir, I»» 
•ii, in I «!l tii.i n in-1 ul I S|iiin^ !*hhi- 
m.i. IWw 4M- ul' CmMhMii ami l»ll»ll»i*" 
I'm*'*i >.r n <i oilti ll l!i< • Ifndvrc ul I.. I*. 
vnvooll. If St 
IML'OHTANT DISCOVERY! 
CONSUMPTION CURABLE 
ii me «•» or 
I if mmi'I !»«•%•#■• »J «••»<! rflrrln*! r»"»r«J} rtei 
4m Mfffil twf fb« IffNlHittt Of 
r • i.iiiiN \ it v ro * *it mi»tiuk ? 
ThU mr,|JcJn«* i« I rh»»irr rWHmllnH 
»' I »• t«, % 11 • It ih« • «rr m* »l» umI 
Ih -j* ••« I hi{ m l r«frrl> ««»hl U lij I'r 
|i. ..' in It ii the <»lf .till.;. »! »f4«tt 4n«! 
(br xt^h Im»j *mr* it( %f*»r4, nil i« 
•i »*%, I Ihr 6ffl (in*, |»rr«r ilr I (<• I!•«• u iiiiw of 
th* puMfr. 
I * ttff i«r "f •ii«j*rln! |*uf»no*i in C'om«u up- 
• whefr it h M l»rn lr»r I il Im. f, lr**on«l 
!i.u'.', I » ?"• 4 •flefUmt tffMilVt II •• 4 trr) 
*»rr4'>'' ( pi' iMnl ill Ii Hir, nn«l 4 fr«.«! of II• 
%irtn • i« • r»|lt r«*r »»n »»•'i,|»*t| | * r<r» rj (vnuti 
%% tl » '• i« .i "f h h » in 4% U |Hr hi|K««#>l I 
< * • ri'Wi • * fr*»iS U mm on1ii.tr* fnU»r, 
4ilk ihr lliil, if lh« 'liffflmn* MtMH* 
|iihm i» il ntc fniSl.iMv I t»», il will |tr«»v»- 
tn •«tVi*rei{M l»lmf t' llf ini ihr !••• • fth% fn»#r 
II KM I'l |H ill#1 IKftm of ihr K»S. 
Hirtrfimt i«i I'. Krffi It mil (Jrrmn K* 
liCfitMHI nrl Itlflu;'*, l#l »«*•» prr ImHII# 
Ml (tnlurt "itfl«»r r*f»rr««, irriHwuntftl ht 
lit** mntrf, mill l»»- fiiompllt *ttm»lrif In, 
I J l.tWIKMK, u. If**!, 
I \r*. \ Milk • f«rrt, 
(I l|»j» miIi* lh* • M l Mouth I 'h'trrh,) 
|l*»« ?•!%, M % 
N It \ Trri»i«« ii^m lh>' %•!»•» 
<4fmpt »*,**! I'r^ffnii 'iiMfl'ii'iHiiirv I' »n««»iip 
ii » hi I n i|»fi>ir ill 'i il lh* llHf# of ihr 
\ j n* duff! «»f will l«r • In mil ••» |Hf mI 
Im*«. THi« will wrll ftfMv * |irm«;il 
n i h iMy ih> 




CAPITA l„ 93W.OOM, 
Till# «* »<mmi>) hli^rno'|iiii»ln ih th" nUiTf 
I ill' jMlf!**••* *»( I (jC llr tuml 
l«*9 ibf Co'lililiMlioil 
PORTABLE STKAM SAW-MILL. 
\ lUihiffi 
Tli*% h.lfr |iiiiehi®r«l ihr rnltrr Mtflllimf 
n •• h*ti*»»l >f f* ifi i^'l * l»% J. M Kniff« »«i V 
• ••- » \V V« •• \ 'iKrr •, •<» 
lh# II il«* i. n»if lhi« • llv, •'»! wilh th* 
r«i"r 4nt| fi ililnM rumHinrl i*» i|« o'jiiiniinn, 
»ir |i«< f»ir**«| |» fui'ii*h mirli n»ry nf i'l h»fl« nl 
hi ifr IiImmI r>itr« |}|ii| hii trr lv^ nf^rrl m 
iiiv i^hrr ItlilMitll'WHf, 
r C nk m » *»!«•• M>'I mi |»i*rnfr | • Iff., 
I ** "i#l. inl !• H'lMT % wnilli «wlr Ijr ! In ti" 
I h# rh** m »«l pf i^i** il»lr, n»i I rfli ifitf Inn* 
Ii f mm tuliftn im* 1| 'i" «« pi lh' ««fM ^ »ry 
MM n'l'f ol lUriM Ifi* IN •rv,-»«»fl! H(Tft|llo4 HI illf* 
I *t III ll >.i« ni lliil CiMMllrV I Il)4tl4| I u n, .HI I 
S ith \ ii iii in I mhrrrt' f ihni merit* ln*« 
Ii m Imli'il • !••"% .if Imiii| lipfrl li« l«Cr«W 
ni ••»'•< irlN'«*ri in |trflfr»-»irt' I•• all ollifr niiIU. 
I'll** hiii'Ht ij( klirr fX|K**««i*« ih- fMifritofiin* 
Ml "< • •"»| imCmoIiihhmmi MilUt 
m \ • i I kivf trM 
ihr • %m •mill puffh i«r«l nl |IH .m«l Will th^t if 
|**«f«imi4 well ill mofr ih< mrrl« mi r\|«^*ii« 
| | I %•»'*! I 
»r| if up rn * tmill •Irrim ttltl lri| Hliljil 
h iter nUiift 4t ihich «• U.T liff«r lnypf# nhieh 
w M m«irh m irr lh ill «ufA i» iil ti fiiiiply th»* N»ll« 
rf. \V » ililr t«» ml lOY) li-rf n(nr-infifiit Im#- 
U in I? h, wilh •«MW»lhlnf nnr r«»r«l nf 
Wii'wl, Il it lh** "it thinf h III' hi miM*h nrril- 
♦ \\ llh li'l'r 
Ir il»l I « %ir irr uhlr I • if fuMfl 
.> lO hi i* ^ tl i>, .i 11 uri ll up |.l tlir bi'4il 
•t llir|in»l»f M Km h lh*» f'rMf li ifili- t,| 
||4|<IU^ lllV Uj{* i* I lHj| «ll*f4ll4 i* tu tU«* Ullll# 
Kiifcit# Jn. 
|«om«vilte, Ti in. 
I' '< •• i.i \ir.* r \. 
TK.NT I l.i.O IKIUMiRMRNT. wk^liUit. 
I l, ti. I in I fjtnl i< lk« mMIh tWfiMl 
hill, i.;i rt.i. .ill. jiull, l<t lb" ffl i ,rj 
•if iSr null. 
I ?i. I* >r<it>in ili >ii Mill, m nil ill lf| Ifi-rnl ini 
> I • rani |hi» ( l*( tnu«r«, it ,. 
|nl ■ » i; ("• ii .1 I H I ( H I 111 I? h'aiirt, 
11 I •! I .flVI •! • 11 ►. 
'I Ni n Y"rl» ('iii-iil.ii •» i« M I! la miniCn 
lllfr I mil, llj tin* I'll Him. |l i« of 
i.n.irmi !, .1 «i|| lar 2"» |wr -nl. I•••• lH„a« 
rikftmIIIi *Tnnlifnptfltti \ no-1 «• itli 36 
m si u h ni I.-. .IJ C-r «»V» in .V) .« i 
hiIN M b ir"' rn;i 111 Itii W il lilil r.i 
Sit.nil I'n^ii •mil Iliil. i*. Kntiifc* nf fi.ata I 
In flWI || II (kiwrr; I. 'Ml 'I >•'. Tilli.lUr I'liU" 
t'llimlri ll.nkra I'll Hi-S'-it it jaritlj rriln-r I |n i- 
••m Ii• mi T'liini-r i|U il ili'Mi*. 
Drawing*, ««it It |iliM< ill »|ir i fir«ti ill fur 
IniiMni •« 4Hil mi hiii j l'i»ni«S«* I giali* !• our 
cu-toiiwr*. 
I'i>ni|irlf ni nun Si ii«l» ire il mil In |»H iijun I 
•i m njirrjlioit Iiur nijrIiititr, nil n m|*iir I. 
\\ il«i itiMufidwi' ^lim(l> M.i.'limr*, I'Un 
inj M m In i, Sii; ii• >1 illi, iwl Mii hiirr« in |i t> 
14I. S|m nl <iilriili<i« pnl In ( lliiif ii|i Skill- 
ni( iml I'ullwn lur nuimUrlui w«, 4«al nil kiail* »l 
Mill Uimli Wa.rk. 
Hit. I' ainpn it are wliiaf in (rr.il nnnilx r« ;i 
I'aila nl I "a»nia* il Iiur r-!*lnaic ,\|III, f.ir rfixtr, fora 
in il, nil I 4II kill'» of Iffil wllia h i« pnni«mrril 
la> ripriMncr l iiiiila-r*, Itilh in thin laxtaii t anil 
I'.uraifir, Ilia l«*«i null mi rr»flwi* I. II vill 
(iiimI in arr (ram in ill* Mint Inur, nail wiih h ilf 
1b» poarr. nl nm mill nl Ilii* mv prim m Ik' 
wtlirl. H'«a iUa I ir.iii »I|lr» ni <■ i»t Mill*, 
« kin rn|tirril. 
Tlw un I •rrij'wal »«• il" |Hilili»krra nf 
TDK IMTEll STITKS Jul mil.. 
\ W('' 4D>I m 14m tii-ul illu*li4lr I iii>n|l|l< nrit«> 
ilmalril l<> >1 umn, .\<i u ulini-, I.iim. 
•tlurr, 4H I Ala iMiurul. 
I.i •AJuhm i.» it• n.uil <at|iiw|M4i, »Flirt) Kmc | 
| *liMil) (ilM il • ii«r tUii > ul »-«'!» I IK) .OKI 
n^um |m tit mill, u wilt hrraailtr c-mum a cw». 
|lU« iw-Hil nX nil urn « jimliU Ml-, tmnr^l 
mxl <%Ki•foliumi |in|Miiitiimu, i-«lneni4 » lar- 
if»-r urn ii |M*i'ii< il intiriaiiMii foM« npni- 
rm I wfilvt* in llifm •|->«Mlllir« lln !•( itlhrr 
jfililir m hi ihf w ilil. 
Prico, only r>0 Cents a Yoir. 
Hjiwink« ni|ii< « imt julii, 
J. M. F.MKIUO.N k CO., f.ilili.h'r., 
U I afrMi (ir ikf M. V. Strain Si» Mill mi.I 
M itli.iH! I!mii|iuii, 61 
Lost 
VTOWN OUni'.R, Hr.wn »>» thr felrrimm 111 tKr t nil nf Ri* h*l, (wwlllp III ill' miImil- 
lirf, lor ttir »n »l ol thlrty-iii"** il illir», ilmr-l Jnt|. 
I.Vh rttiil mmilwrr.l inw hinlt-.l gn.| flr»ni. 
AH pt'H'HM s»r» r»itl('i*r«| i|ini| |Hirrh<t*inf 
will nrrfrr, a* paT">enl bat I«"• lh« 
II. R. POHTER. ! 
.\H«ny, J.m, H, l«w. 92 
1 
Otrn* ft, ••.—At a r<Mirt of I'tnltntr hfM al Pur* 
la.taithin ■mi fnr lit* r<nni«, of OViiril.un thr 
'' I MM I '< ■ -I J M, |) || 
nOMIMl 
l'H U. TAKIIOX, »( 
J « l « ami II *B»M 8v» *»,.<f Itmmark, in 
■ltd >|iniillh(tlU, llaii»| |HH>iMn) Km 
dual am am I t»( (Juanlmafhip uf aotif Ward* for a|. 
lunanra; 
I 1 kit ihr aaul I inanlian no- 
lira in all |»rw«i intrrralnl, by ratwmt a rapt ef 
ilti* urikr In hp imhlitkrtl Ihmr mr*kt 
I) i* Th*» 0*t»nl |V*MiprBi,|>fH»i«l al I'tfK.ikal 
f1i«** an* ip^nr al n I'lirfMir fvitfl In la hrl.l al 
I'aria, In ,*i,| mtinijt, un ihr ikird Twi.tm 
<(l .Mink nr«i,al W ofllwrlnrkinlhr f<nr»u.ia. 
anal b»» mmm, if t«rr If(v« h tir, win lb» •* •» 
«ha«U Kill b* alWwntl. 
-rno\| %rt II. UKOMM.ynWr* 
A iriM>r»p«—4(tr>tt 
l»**lli Ka Iff, Nrffrr. 
0*rO«n,»«.— \t « Cuailiif I'iiJi ilr hrbl.il I'ai. 
It, within and fur |fir Count t uf Oifoid on thr 
" I' .if Jinuirt, \ ll HM, 
ni:/.r.Kiui .a.i in it \ m nnvA*T. r»«-. u IT« ol thr Uil Will tail Trat iuwhI «.f Hp< 
WilD II. IlKl » »T, Ulanf Tnrnrr, in raid Coontj 
i|n r,nril, hiii»| |m •mlri! Ihnir fn.l nraunnl „| 
nitwiaialialiuti uf ihr f>ul« of • <iil il«r»i«s| f 
allowanrr; 
II h li f n r t>. Th »l thr •»!.! r>mili«i |iif 
nulirr la n'l |wim>ii* irl»iralr>l, by raving a <"VJ 
of tint ufilri In l» pnMlthnl ikrtr arrti ai« r«M» 
i»rly i'l Thr M»f.»ri| «rrjt,p»inirJ al I'aria, 
hat ihrj mat j| (>« .»f al a I'roHiir l '..n#| in \m b»l I 
at I'm)*, in • • •>) f'HKifj,on thr 2| Tiarxtij ol 
M.irrh m il, at 9 if llin (lock i.i th-- fiimi«ui, 
anil «hr» raittr (if any ihrj lint) why ihr Mar 
• htitiltl n.il br alloartl. 
tiiom i* ii. nnnwN,/nV«». 
A tnir rnpv—altrfl: 
Ha flfi ktiff. R'ttit". 
'lliriiRli, «• \l .ir..m|nt I'l. Uiir hrkl ai Par- 
• ttiibia an«l fur ik- I'.nmif nf lltUil, •••• 
thr I Kit >J Titrr In* .if Jan mi*, A II. IO 
111 
\ I' K I Mil \ f.l., Ii«rrtil-r lb) I • t Will 
■ml fntiMM >4 I't riim Twircn n.l, 
1 lilr nf llrlkil, in wid I'wont*, ilri*aa«il, htvinf 
|iit» Hint mi nam M n'tminiatralimt uf tbti ratal* 
ol a iill ilrraiaail (in nlatwanrr- 
llni> I n t i», Thnt anxl Km «.« (i*r no'ir# In 
'all |ataoiM inlartitnl, In raaaiaf n r«p* of llna 
1 urifrr I" kf ptil'kakril thnr aaali MarrMatttl* HI 
fhrlKfinl lli-nurrti, (wmlml al I'atla.lhtl lkr> 
mat appra* al a I'lulmlr -oart In l» hr'il al l';tr- 
••.In ami MWinr.im Ihr ikinl Tnrnlat i.l Murh 
iar«l, al Ninr nf thr rlak in thr ln»rifc»n«, an-1 ak'*nr 
ana* if ihr* h «rr, »h* thr Kintr ahouM nnl tr al- 
1 l.iwnl. 
TIIOM IN ||. IlltOWX.^Wc*. 
.1 Inin mp*. atllr»t 
Muni kttff, K',i«i«f. 
I 0 r *ni l», «*,•- \i a '••firI »l l*»«»!»«ir h+M .it 1'ir* 
«*, wi|hi;i 4i I l»r • nr of Oif ir«|| u»i Itw 
ilntil t |( J*"* lit, I. |). 1*1* 
I "lis riciurimo.<«• 
111/» 
a P ? it III r H t II lium. it*>n iiRfVM, nl r* 
» IT, in li'l I i*»lt, mi»». I< it in| |kpv«i.' I hi* 
tint »»( ft ill 1'( I in ifil • in»l»ip ,,f >| I 
\\ till (if alio* IIH 
llopi mn, 1I11I ih" Mi>l liMnlnii jit" 
lir»lnlll|i>rini>i iMrfrtlnl, lit innnf *"««•« ..f 
lhi*wiferi«il»"fHiKli»h#«'ihrrr kwIiiMrrfnitrir 
in ih* I lnlM )■> mini it l'ari« t hi1 1'.»» 
hi it apt" •' tt 1 |'m.I>i|i*I'mif! tn l,«*M 41 •'in«, 
!n • iifl mi»I» nn thi .11 l\»*i(in of Miirb iwtl, 
,11 mnf nl lb" rl«rl» m thr (ufiUMIi, mil 
mm*, if »M tbry h«ti, wh« lb" Mult ih'n»lil mil 
Ik hII'imf I. 
TIIOMIH II. HU«»\V\, Jmlf. 
|f»r "ipj — Ait"ii 
Hirin kurf. W'ri«'«. 
Otr»mt. • 1. —»At • 1 no l'i .'iin Ii» 1<I «i I'ji- 
11, • illiin »it.l (jf lb* * Mutt iif (I % fiit i|, nit 1 lit* 
iL.'i IV< In J 1 •««!», A. D. I 
I Uifiril H W ilt 1 I.Kit. 1.1,.: lit |»|. 
»l 1.1 / % N I rmiU I It Oil l«*l>,vf HiMii-H, 
in till I »nnli, mi mii, biti*if |n.••»!,i«- l hi* 
It .i| II !l4il«Lip III # inl Willi I-If aW 
1 Ua mn: 
Or4tn4, Tli it lb** (till (]«jt,tiin (itf nitim 
In all |i.i mil in|i-ii .|»,|, 11« raunittf * ••■|ij 
11I lliMwlil'l l-i In (Ulliliilir I Ihn" t»r"h» aiirrrw 
iielt in l u Oifnril II m.« 1.1I. prinli l 41 I'ai■*, 
tll4l ibrt mil «|H"-.ii it 1 I'iii'mI* nun I In l» tie I.I 
II Nnii i4 >4i'l ('• i4l||»l l'i* ibir l I'll • U) nl 
M in h irtl, 41 an,. f ihi- rl irk 11 ibr Imf 
• 1111 abiMllll IV• I l«l* 4lUit*ril 
rilim II. IMtoWN. j»tf. 
\ Ira* ript— »lti«l 
I > k v • 1* K*»rr, K-t•«'«. 
I > \ 1 |RD, •• — \ 1 1 I* i4't itf I'niliit h I I 1 I' 11. 
ii, wit'im ii-l f'ir 1I1 l/niiiii ,if I IV"f I, iih 
ike 1 ■ 1 ■ 4 11111 •. \ 11 1 "1" 
I>. It.li II kt! 
I IV I ii 1 1 
_ 
i«i ..f Sin 11 f'ir«»rt, 'i 
«.•»11," i4it«, 4 ■» imu ,1 
| ,11 ,,H |l ill 4 J Mill It >1 till li*.l 
r-ii | f-n 4II ■«4 ii* 
IMnn/, r bit lb. <ii I 1 ninf|f4l H |i. 1 
In ill imummniil t,'i». imiii ii ifij 
•ilWr 1,1 hr || |'| I«(|«- 1 (bill •• • Ik 
r 11 »• in .11 ii. .1..ii 1411* 111 •, 1 iiiii'h 1 
•Hit i|i,i 11 at 1 l'i ,'iitrr tail in If In lit «i I'in*, 
1 m Mlir«u>iii|Ha ibr ibitil I n. ••In «l ll it'll 
il* *1, al Hi III til* l'i n « tli I I|i*,l**'lt, .4II* I 
■ '•»• i4w, if 4U; ill' ) llltr » II) lt«<l • mi" i!|.miIiI 
•i<il l>' jHi »» 1. 
THOMAS II. PIIOWK»M« 
A IliM fijij— allrtl 
|t|t'll> K « IPP, f?i(iW>i, 
<»v• mn, • —I'.ni if IV In I, <1 
I* 11 1 4, •» *111 I f If I bi* I' 1*101 * ill m(w*l, W| 
i'i** th'i fn In 11 win, 11 iS* 1 ii nl 
I I • *S' -• baa lr».l ami (illiiifbi 
HVItV l'.\ HHUIlV, 
A Udhimii 1 ailk ili»* 
b 
.ii I |i| i* ill I'l iiIAIi nl lllllll Ii. 
IR1VI1 Id* •) I* ii ■ • 1 i4> 1 •>•» il 1, 1 
ti •• i«{ (>" •*m**il Hm #i* ">I 4<y mmI iif <« Iminii* 
Ii 11 • 1 ul 1 In* r«ul« i.l »ii I i|»«*»i.. I f ii iIIum 4'n a 
'I- fi«*/,Thtl ih • li I I I'M •'• I' lf <i»i* II illft 
til i'l |l» 14 inl'ffil» I, III (4N«i 1 • 4 f •(») "f lhl4 
■if I r !'■ U* iiu'iJiihi**! ihr -r i» Ai • it i*»iii !i i I 
I' Ovf.. I p u .'i il, |i ilr l al I* ifi«, UnM'i-J 
in 11 1 ji»* u it 1 I'l 11' f mi • I 11• !r'1 il l*4i |i 
• •I «tt-l *' 11 %,.. 1 i|m 91 t*'i ♦ 11» Mi 1 
i III lll 'l *|| ih link III ih" luli'lt HlH# 4II|| ill* M 
■Mill", If 1 It I.V) llltf, mh 1 lli" iin»* >*i*.nt.| ii.il 
1 la* allUwi'tl. 
TIHMI II nUO\V\,ya/x». 
Iru" f ipn—all"il: 
l»«»ii> Ktif', R>r if. 
On unit, 11.—Ii a n 1 irl «l I'i«li4l«* brlil 41 l*4r 
|i,t*illua 4ml I.if ill" cou'llv nl I IvkMil, •'<! ill* 
31 IWxiav nf JatMMrVi A P. |l>. 
VIII'lN 
lilt\ll\M. AilniMinlr itnr m lb" "a* 
I it" JikMU * lUlMK, Ui" 1 if Itn nlirl, 
la i4m! I' iaiil>, i|fff»wil, liitiiij UMfii nl hi* 
M*"iHt*l >• i*..nut n| iiJmuuili4I11HI nl lh» i'iiall* »f 
•»||J ilw"4i«l (f alunaainr: 
till 11 K h t U, I'h it lb" taiil \ niniilr ilnf 
.'lie it Mi.** la .ill |i"i mn* tnl"i"»i».|, lit iu*t*t( a 
nilil al Ihii nr l"f l'» In* |i<*lili«h"il th*"" a>i ki 
•Merauif•*!« in rh"H\f*inl ll» ii*i'i it, |>niil"il nl 
I'.ni«, 1 fi ii lit** mii appear nl 4 IVnfnir rmift in 
Ii** hrlil al I'ai ii, ta 1 iii| NMIIr, ••« • Ii• XI T•• •• 
■I iv nl \l4rrh it'll, il hih" nl ibrrlnck 1111 hi 
I'm".nnm, 4.1*1 i'l"* 1 ul*r, il inv it.rt hit*, «h» 
ill" inn- ihniil.l it'll It allnitrj 
Till Ml »« II. flKOWN, Jm4f. 
\ irn" nijij —1 It *i 
llliin K«*rr, K't •/»'. 
• Ml <ut>, •!.— \ I a hi I .it J'l.tUtl* lirlit «| |".n 
i«, within nui I >r til* c- >«» •! •• \Ux»i, u<« ilia 
31 I'tiotltt nfJiMrt, \. if. 
VS tfi- I'muhmi Ol.lVhlt \ I illiU l'<) \, 
\ / li.1.1-I.I.I .in I Mi •« >1 Mil » ((HI NMI, 
I..'.. .■( \V m ifuil, in «.u I I' in >•> I .• I, pi iy. 
in; <i .in i'I .w mcr nut ot lh.' oUIr 
Ilia tllr ml. 
" h-"t, Tfcit lh* mM fMlfUMT itilira 
l» .til iHri »H nt Witf.1, hi rau.i'ig .1 nf Ihia 
mili-r in li ii iMithrl Ihtf wli< •>ici-e»»i»^l* in 
TheOxfiM firm >*r it, in ini*' n P*ria, th*i lh*y 
mil ippnr al a I'l 'ImIh r MKl In ha Iwll at Pari., 
ill • II I rnuilv, nil th* thir l Tin • IIV nf M«i<*h, 
«ml, il Miur of th<" pi x-k m ih* (urn mn.an'l •hrw 
rjtii«r, if all) Ihry htr*, why lh* «h<iuU not 
In- (lanlril, 
tiiow ii. nnowx, jmtf, 
A Iiup r>|ij — Utr»t 
l»»rtn K< »rr, ff'jn/r. 
Ot r.iRD, • «. —Al I cuprl I»l I'mliale hrkl at Car. 
14, within ami fur ttir rnant) nl Otf.nl, im 
thr Itiinl Tu'iln nf Jammi, \. I>. JHI 
/ VN ibr IVtiii'in of I.Vim WIIITPLK. wil 
" 
.•» »f Kiimiii1 U'Himt(Uwui (ItM- 
• >.|, 5n • ii I I'ihMIi drfrtw 1, praitn; fir an 
alltwinra out nf lh» |i*r»nn»l ril .la ot h»r U'.a 
IlllaUlfxl,— 
W«*/t Thlt lh<" ■«IViitin irf (IM d'ltire 
In ill ivtkhi< i»i»f»<l» f, lit raa«i*g a r>i|n nl ihi* 
irilri I I* Iffilli•hilt thru- »"li MKmillali 111 
Th» Oxfir.l l> i*K-r*t, (wiiti* I at I'aiu, thai iIvt 
iuii i|f«r at Pmli ir rimri ••• h* h»M at Nfwl 
ill ni.l ri«irnl», Iin (t>r tltitil I'tir-Mlit nl M urh 
iirtt, wl nin» 4lh« fl ^  Ii »h»CiiMWi. • 11 »h- 
ran»r if th»i *i iw •, w't) lh .'i 
{rmlrj, 
tiiomas ii. nitotv.\, j. 
A Ira* ropv allral: 
0 i*in K* *rr. It ii.t f. 
'PUT • ili««*iiljri brnIt) gi»t» ptililir auiur thai 
1 he b it I*pii iIjIi 4|i|iuiiilr,l by lb* hm-Hubla ( 
Jitaljr of 1'rJulr f.ir lt»< I'minl) af >-'«luol a«l 
4*»imir | lb., truit ot'ailiniiii»tralor <>(llir raUle «l 
Jonathan h\vin\ un-«f N»»w»y, 
Inniil ('mqh.iirmirl, lit firm; Im t aillir 
lam iInwu ll<* lh«4irf r*|<irata all |<ric<iii 
who ar* In W<il In ih^i^latr gf did .Im-avil to 
iiutlii- iiniftflialp |m»»n*nc unit th.iar who hat# I 
any ihmimli tharmn, In »*hitiii tb* «aui« »n 
M.w ro .-<\v iIT. 
Ja«. 19,1819. 3] 
0«r»«p, aOnn nf I'nJutf ftatdal Par- 
la, witbm and far ih* «a tb* 
il»^T—■ day «f Jaimn i it 
n\ ilir IViiimmi ,.l HAR 411 IIAYF.I4/ #mK "<• •»< Ich*n<9ii Hafrt, Uir uf Waur- 
fifil, ia »*•«• d*. *«•*.! pr»tir.| (,,r an 
<IW«anm mm «>f Iba paraa.ial rtlilf ul krr lata 
kntoMtr* 
th4r*f4. Thai lk» »aM P*«iii«n*r |i«r uniiir 
l.i all (inani inlmtfff l« (hmia| a af tbia 
't'i-f t* lir |MMiik«<l rtntr «a»*ba Mtrrroiirli in 
Tb* Oilonl IVinorrat, |Minir al Pana, ib< l,»< 
■uajr annnr «i fnilxtrMl 11" t# Ml al P»f i«, 
in «»iil .«M|>,ll(, 3 I I Ilr. lj) »| Mhl<U K-Hl, 
at t .lOb* •►"k In lf»# (••rpiuM^, an 1 iKf» f<i<» 
■ an* iha* ba»a, *h\ th* aaia* »h »«tl a I l» 
^niiiU'iL 
TIIO*l4>» f|. nirtiVI N y»4i'. 
A li«afaf»jr—*Ji*a«- 
D*»iii Kmrr, Htr>"" 
lliro|U| a (Ml ut l'i .Jail* k»y al Pif- 
if, nub in and f«»» ill* ri/aali nf Oil.,rtl.ua tb« 
ihirilTw«<ii nfJtH'Uf*. A. D. I'M 
I li, IIAKM'M. mipmI Kimmm l« a Mr- 
» • lain ImliU'iiral l» b» Iba Liit 
Will an I TaalMM nl uf J.>a»fM»a TNiIIMOI, 
I.«* >i llwitiiJ, M M'ti IW», <V« <•!•».I, bating 
firfflilrji iba *w» fat O'iImMS 
Xhitfi, n»«i ih» mnI r. n. iririn* <■•* 
n«li** all f*r»»>«a lni*»a«l*«l, l«» rtafcifif /"rftf 
••f itu# iMiWf to la- poN'«lwJ lbi«* »»• b» .fc*»i 
iitlt m Tke '(»(■(] lbm.»ial, |mnl*l al Pali*, 
that lb** may appanr •' * I'ndial* • '«>ntf in I# b*l«f 
al |Vn* Mi Mn4 •nnl<, tm lb* tbifd Tneada» uf 
*1, al ?l f t!w rlixk ia llw f .rr»»>a. and 
ibr* ru«, If lh»» llilf, nbf lb* aaid Inilra* 
n»ai ab<i«bl »il I* pr<iv»d ■ ppr.it *<t ami al|»tt*d 
at lb* Lot Will am] Tr«Uiw »l uf mm) Jr«*n»rd. 
TllilMl* II. UROW.X, JUf. 
A III* r.<p«—•!!»«•« 
Diriu K»«rr, Htfuif. 
I'll I..a hrrrlij 4 it » jimMi* aviirr Ital 
I •, I; ,. I. ■ IM.nl*dL> lb* Jndfrnf Pn l»aln 
ill* I''IMI| *f INMi and »»»am*«Hbr Iran 
nl Ainniirtiilur of lb* ••alala uf 
Alllli.tlL I ll M il. tub iba WiU mmiiJ, 
lal* nf Hitmn«•», 
|lmU CuMTt^fMHrfin (■*•*( taHkl at lb* 
li«« ilna< I a. Ill* lh»ttl. i» in|nr>l« all partoaa 
ahu .«(•■ oxla'tlad lu iba ait.il* »f <aid d*r»a»*d lu 
auk* Imwili*!* |M»m nl; an<l ih»*a «ki bata 
in? ilnnanda lb*f*«n l» Mki^il lb* aama 
F.KVI.N KiilH.NMiN. 
Jan. 19. »«5* 
htatc or .n.%i *k. 
OltMRP, M. 
-»•« /■ »*• »< r «•»•»» •/ 
v I. *• CmmA'ttt+l, (Itf '4, Kiw< 
S 
t", /'*••(■> y, //<» • *, M <itwh«i 
ll't/ifc, fi init *. S>mtr,rt, P.. Ii.in'i, «>4 .<<•*»• 
»|4« iflin' fliftui,1 an>< I. Ikt Win 
>1 M)r jf lA' liiaw i« mW 
(Sar »?!»•: 
\ \ i 
J| i. Wii m IV ini w « 
bin' in l!it' I' mi«) »l — hI Sill* f Ma**i. 
rhn- i>..i<> ih* * tl<i* i4 « »f>i»i ln» iWM», an I 
I'MMmi ib» —ill V\ ilL mi \\ rdNtll, fif k' n*i% 
I- I in*I Milluil \>—t I'lrrmrl.) In afiprar Ulim 
-ir J■ i■ I I 11>f «1 '• irt (at • a U r.irrn 
lltaliirl, artl In Ir t» I'mi, aill.i.t 4ml 
I II <*141*1} 111 lllfilil, lUI 'h' wiiinl T'l «li» 
nf V inn'ri, V II. h.V(. lltrn »ni1 .Vrf in nnr 
in •■■■I (n ii»«rr i'hIii IIimI II; liaiiHnnii, nf 
(html, i.i ibr (4WIJ itt 11*1 nt. I ibwir( i» a |>l«« 
mi ||m 1 MP f..r ibil lb* *aiil M ilium \V4i1Urll, 
al <41.1 I'iih, nn llir .III III' lb* |«nhi» III ibi* 
««ii|, k-w( imWunI ill* I'UiMiill in ibr Mini of 
till > .<**■ 11 ilnlUi iml l» € ml*, arr..iilii.f In thr 
Rrrrcnil iinmifiti lH»n in I lllnr, in fMHii flAlinll 
ll|4 It .a, | l.l'lll •*•! ^li llll' NW mill In lU« 
I'lamlill mi il> iiuikI. 
Ki in,\ •» 1*10.1«| J»K l*v». 
\S w \\ ar<lw»ll, 
'I'.i \l 1.1 |l (iiirnn- n, Pr 
Pur lining 7*011 (i-rl "I l.'imla-t mlu 
lint J* »«■! Tm»It. «*. 57 W 
Ytl Ibmijb ullrn ir»|i>»«uH, lb* unl l>*fr«».iinl 
b ■■ B..I |i«iil »*iii mi in ImI iKflnla ami irluwi mi 
In itn. 
1.1 iii» ii hm(p 11f •»ni rum*.* (<• 
lh>- Mini »f •iimli-iir ilntUr*. ahoh thill llwn 
ami 1 K*rr nmli 1.1 ap(»if, »iil| nilni ilw iIium- 
„• i. AihI hair % mi lh»i I h 1 writ, «ilk tb»* 
11141 I In 1 am 
Witii. J in m '5. I'ii 1 1, l!«f in', at Pun, 
lllia Imanii.ninth ilat ««l *'■ iiilai, m Ilir imi *»( 
•I 1 l.i.l I '.IK I bill* •" I *'|'ll h linl ami 61 •» 
M M K. KIMIUM.. 1 • >I 
M i|«« ill *1 .(•••. 
IKkIIi, i>.i«1h I. 
I. I -7. 
I 
III. Ml >||I||, iff I,,H II ml, llii'l'ln. Mil Ihit 
• I-! |'t| «»,| (II 4,-f 
|hII- «l al I 11 la, hi in 1 rr I IU »i4l,ih* 
U.i .1 -I.., I. .. !-• tin I, .tm.lira.I 
U ■■ ibr n illir 1 r f I ■ 1111, I* hit.l*»» al 
I'aiK. al imaij. ihi mt.mi lim 'ii Mii'k 
»• .1, I |!r 111I lU.ii i'ii *11.1 l»f.«* nlanl 
ll< m I li'rtt aft* ii al »iil I' mi. a«'l ilia 
1 MM*, H «n >» ha', «hi |H Ifiwal *li mk.1 Mil l» 
l« U 1 i.-.l 1, iiii-I IiI111. mii 1 1 V 1 uliini |Mua«t «f. 
r litiflv. V»r*« tl.Vlll HI V K. rW.fl 
V irn> i».ji»i>f I'l ■ infill'* mil an.I nilir nfl'ufl 
M 1. I. *11..I Al V ill UUI K. < 1Mb. 
'I ■'S II >a ■* J* »• -4 /*• .Na -tnt J 1 >1 
I' a 1 rf 11 h- K 'ltn if /'in, r'i* ail f-r 
f*. t'. at'y f Or4*!, •% fV •»' 1/ Ta»a</«f«/ 
ila •»•!, .1. I'. 1*1*: 
'Ml|U*| |M <• liOllllWI\ N iii, in **iJ 
£ ''pm'i ..I OtM, i• • flM• ViiMirv 
•ivnln'H r*ptr*anla anil fi*r« Ibia IIimi I'mtil In 
In ..I IN I fit I |m III la* lull) 41II nail In J inn 
Ii 1 «. 1. lli" 1 J 1 *1 I'i'j 'ii"«*. i 1 lha ril» «*f 
l|i' I—Irr, fVijli'11, n lb* M itlb «l 
\. II I" l!. ill «l al.. 1 llii if iai'1 mlu man ia<a, 
I 1 l.'i lliil tin li'bi>i*l timi-i f •• n kmj, 
pl.iTiVii 4 III «lf ■■linilta b>ial>inl in anil bat, 
III i.i Jam*; ImI »rt lb' a-ml J in-* » bull* >*{ird- 
li'» nl h'l iHiitia^r 1 il 'il ll an I ilnlH*, I|4I, 
Wllb all pniinrilmn, w'l ilU ilaiarlnl lb» ami 
TIhi mi li liiailwm, m l h ii f»»r nnff 1 ft* 
ni ll il Jan, K. II l*4'», » ,i ami alM'.lalrlj 
II iih-iI In li«a «ilh him, I»«i h<• g m» In |iana ».i. 
bnouii; in I far l. lwlU il Imlk^r ah<i« ibal b« 
if I 1 1 hi" I uiiiti« in lUa in mlh ul Junrf A. |l> 
1*1*. I«f III* |wr|m.r if r«l iMnli nj himirll in 
lain ITI4, 1*1 ail*l III* riMIMBl al hrf, ilia aii4 
Jiia, iiil anrnfilni • III a in-n nal a|r*»mrii| ti#> 
l»n H linn 1 nl lb aai.l Jan*, br *rnl bn anijiU 
in-' 1 •• In 1 m> In tft• a • 1 »m in lb* m mlb of Jnn*, 
19 if, II wbirb 11 'in* a.V hail Hli'il 4*1 |iin i4iwd 
11 lit in ih 1« r hi tin if h■ ib miI.I fmniab ibi 
I.** ina ii^fi i.in 1 1 in*. 1 (in r*(i*ii**i in rmiiiiit; 
)ll «:i lilt jllJrm I I III* .1^1*1 III-ul ilia baa 
m«- 1 1 ■«•<«", .« 1 >i 1 1 !i* 111 1 HU 'I \|M 11. I 
II I" VI. h hi*!' 1 11 nlil* l>> li'i <a in 4*r*t * 11 
b.r ohrn-nHana, nl<b*Mt|li b* ha* mi l ilili |«nl 
»*■ n rt i.i b-f—iaUi*ii-l"« miiii I.ill II41I |iitl 
III i• I i' In i'ii nf -ii ill iin 1 m I** 4>aa'iiV*tl '» 
Ii.pi iiiii 4 I hi* *41 I * ii*, ami I* in ilnti UhuhI 
«iil >ar ina,. I ilHM \i Ii. Ii<HUHVIS. 
P.v: .1 N <i a it J ill -.'7. \ (» l*J7. 
Wall oi UalMt 
IhfMt.l • ri » f»»* J 'I |t I '•*•«■ tv NfrtrmVt 
TV 1 l( I*i7. 
At I »i > il •>>» > iK« 1'iail ItuU lli» a ml 
Ii •(►>« I I i« fwl •<" 1<1I1<I11<411I ■>( thia !*(«!», 1 II'I 
llril .•)<■ Iln 111 miln* tif l"i» \~n l-nr\ <>l lliii 
l.itw'j 11 •• MTitarnl In ill"' win thai ih» *«mI I.i- 
U Ulll II <111% ill* 1 III llf ill IWI^Il-lWl 
III ihll l.itl^', •») MIH'||| III lllca|a>i| l'll;iy ihriralf, 
mill Mm liiiW ul I.'mil III*1!** m| Ui tr |«iilia!i» ( 
iklrii »rrl< in > in I'll I >r I |ln»<i II 
4 lf<rap«|X» (Ml il— I |l I'II M, Hi (III ('mill, Ik* 
Liai ill ««i| |ijlivm > i« i« li- iHirtjr <li)4 11 Iml 
hi 1 hi- 1 In- if xi IV hi I U mrti h illm 
41 I'aill, ll ifHlll, 01 Ik" .an,! | Tmil'l of 
llaffli mii, to ih» >nl ih«i ill* *«id inni 
11 m IUf ml liieir 4,1,1*11 ..I a«ij I,' igrl, «n I ahr* 
MW, if .I'll ill* (lit, nljf III* |l(IJfr ul uill Li- 
U IUhI ihmill it'll I** |r.inlaJ. 
\m .. VI \ VII Ml.UK. I'Wfc. 
A ir»> fiijii ul Ik* I-1 '»-l «nii iMiruf Cmr 
ihiwn tl'.ral \LV \ II III.\I'K. I'Uik. 
ii. T. BABBITT'S BK8T 
S dL JRATUS! 
I 1 •, 11 1 iii 11 1 dirt iml limn nih#f ul'ii. 
f. Ilia. All ill ilrlrU I""* III III-1 IXlMrlrl HI 
•wll I III IHiIrT 4* ||| |lfll llH I' InkiiI, h|K*ll, ami 
•Ilk m j« «>l r ike, a piiltok* ul 
Hrtkmiiif ttkfii llH llir iiiui < 1$ ill 
|Hi»4lKl^ wtiimk* puiM*'* 
••I >mU*I .«'«!• •• Itll »«• if* * .III I I » 
ifcf* t)T*4 l •* ft | » U*W« 
n» >»••• « '» •. n % 1, * 1 1 
V iii «ili |»ioir«< ii) Iht Mi I' I ■ » 
iii i« \h 4 ii <» o*ilii4*l> 1 f$< 1 • nt fi*»m » i< f'i 
iwf t*«t miUi *n<i, villi * r' * Hiinrr#* 
•' ;V. 
IJ# » if« < ,« l', 11 I ill ■•ui l'.»iii, 
ul- i» ui mi ,H| Hwji \\ In 11 a' 1 till n till • t I 
nliki'i; .4|-Mllil« l'ii*iWf«: I'll .nr.Hlip*nj *41 h 
11 1 BABBITT. 
w « 1 7') \\4ab1n1tnH *»n*i 1, N»» V»fki 
mill Jl* In Ii *> li*» I. lliMlnl 
Y\".;i ii'V**. >»'■». in r/.i.nii, ii.iun 
II Ml my *«l 4111 lam | >fifk->»i i«i jiMl, 
|'»|»" If |H'|*.«-H|..I|, Una la I I'iiIm J 4II p*f 
IhhUmhi^ nf irii'iinf K'-I 1 in m ithi/ii, *« I »ImII 
|V« 111 llliii »' k«> r-Mirtrinii >m»i ihia ilala, 
4DII \ W-ATTit. 
Kail B«tM, Jam. I.i. ISM. 42 
>i|S<T.LLANKOl S. 
The Voice of Dead Nations 
Mr. Aljpr, in hi* rmni «vVt«raird on- 
tion, uttervd lit* l<>l lowing impreaair* j«*»- 
w hick ought to be w n tu*n om th« »tat- 
nt.- »> *>k« n( t\rrr Sill* in Ibt I'nion : 
" Tha d«-ad nation* whom giant »k*M<m* 
!><•« It* bleaching and cruuiMi"g ua tha 
wrnk of tiUM, *11 dird »( MR. It wm lh«r 
crun.a that dug th«ir gniv«a, and p«i*hcd 
th«m in. I.icratioua luxury *ap|>d tha 
f..un Jatwn »tm>gth, and rutted tha li*« ?ir» 
tua of o*e—and it diaapp«ar«d htnaath tb» 
gram pool of iu ova corruption. Brutal 
war taada a Su#in.* of and camwi in trarr 
direction, !r»w upon another th« euahioed 
»rath of th« world—and it vu daahtd up- 
on tha rock of iu own btrtan)oi fort*. Do- 
u.ctic bondaga, grown cnormou*. trodden 
un<irr foot, and g <»M to atadwma, niw on 
•nothcr—«nd burin] it ia fta ronfiagmtioo 
and •.'•aghter of it* own provocation. In- 
tert'-a! •nti|-*tht<* twacd on tectional diff r- 
rtm, fed h? *elB*h inter**I and tauating 
d Anally ri| ! J«d in the qo«rr>-l*otur 
rim .»f *h,itSar—aad hurwd itadwaavrml 
fragment* to rain Hy the ojnruU»*e erup- 
ti >n f iu >wn wr ng and hatml. Of all 
the iv-gMj •-ntpirvw wh.M>> m Ui»-h<>W g'><»U 
ii i« |«u— tH* p^liid margin at oMni .ti, n-it 
or* »* r sunk '»it it* 11*11 w tt w >* through 
internal iniquity in »>«« «<» or »t!>rr 
S 4il t! • »i»t«-!jr •l.«d« of republican Amer- 
ica t » go d <wn to J»>in the d'deful e>>ia|-4- 
r\ <.( •roaiM-d *p*i'trM. BKiting thrni he- 
r«..»th t.> fiw up >t Sot tuning with th«* nr. 
d au. mock. 'Art l' <mi ala* aa w* ?' If we 
w. uld afoul their d ► ,,n of veagaaM* we 
ui .«t not t. ad thi-ir path of gaiit." 
A No*«i IVdiii.% Tr»t Acomapon- 
dan I «riM ibat during the last •omc.rr a 
> unn warned ladjr, l«Ndio| w*at of the 
<ir<> n M»uhuim in Verm-ml, diaeotered a 
»ni».hii-Tvii»« •• in** in depredation* 
in tli* garden. In tha iWnw of the "men 
f .)k» 
" *h« Milled forth t« etpel Ihe intru- 
der. (»runt*r w*a **>oa own*!. hut ther» 
w*« tv» f«»r hi» <•£**•■ Th** lady prwed 
liiui hard !»• couldn't leap the fence he 
rouldn t p^umm himaalf under nr through 
it. I.ik« a foJ man; human coward* in 
•uch a dilemma, ha turned upon hi* porm- 
er. anl m ton; a full till "truck her fwtween 
her padal ea'.reaitiea, an I would hate j**aa- 
isl t r >ugh, ti«d hla n«* not ea'ight 
mt' t >i 1« H>* r h > p d akirta. 
|i< i ftifc h r mMi hia 'a*ck, an<l then 
en •! ■» • » vf tirvuila «%>ut tli# 
-t| | .. rifai il tl>« I ""at f>«U ut a cir- 
\t l«1 «• if til iMWflll* the 
I 
• >« * a war. the lad* turn- 
r- !: „i>4 atrucd tha ground, 
,-.ip l- *4 r • | «<1 track* in 
.U thtongh which he had fn- 
i r iM. u enetuaur*. O^r 
i • !■» utUrmg th« pifgiaii *t*H 
tut 
" VVS» wtl iW kit f -e* I* f i«je, 
M t» •« »* .b»i« ii ht !" 
[Lowell N«w*. 
M. «« imi |\(. Th* f .11 >«ing analj* 
».* >; tie Manner in which apiritual tuuaic i* 
• 'nam pr»duc««d, oivurr^l a ft* d*»* 
*■• iii L>*ell, Mia* r he Vol I'jpuli 
a \* •• T e celebrated |)*iMp>rl ui*-!i. 
u a*.' w!m hat* been performing hrrt the 
!.i«t tm • w «« aai-h wond-rtul trick* aa 
drtwm,; muaie fnoi Taruu* in*trum»nt» 
wit'i >ut touching them, were outwitted, a 
d»r .r tw > amoe. h? a printer of thia citr 
r t < Uij-aiediutua were tie<l hatiJa aaJ 
f' '■ »'i I p it int.i a dark (of eourae ) place 
wu.i tSe inatruuienu, the whole arrange- 
lu nt hr»t etaiain 1 l>r th<* «p«rtat ira. Now 
on t i« k* i«i >n, the mi<J printer ««a a tia- 
it r, m] K !i4>l Swn ditpxal to applr a 
lit. • briV'it* leal I r Lia u«n aalMta* ti m 
11 t t! »a^ willi hi a a verr little priut- 
• 4 ii«(«ii:i i« *< I'iu.i iji iu wbtel- 
r i* ) tnil iu«rk>5«l tbarawith the inatru- 
r« r io p'tf *rtatrxtt <• nl on; tha 
i. n« werw KrjiJr lirj *n<J Uiun*l t<> 
t ir »*4U, t • cnnm«w tlie auJienet that 
•••••i I n >1 nr*i the iua'r ini**ti(a ; 
r it.*, in .». the tpirita; | 
• ; t *» i. •• \* I th*n U< 
Ji.ii.i* m r* un'xuiKl 
»'I with fnjtrt ictJ ! 
w»rt yxatrr'i ial I 
(wt it orr nit M.*d Cla!Jr*n and 
f »• <, MTI an oil a.a»T* tell ih* 
l*i.i •• M .ther aent me," mh! a little 
girl t > \ n «jthS.ir, " to c~>iu« ami ask Jimi 
t» u<« tm with h»r tlua e*enin<." *• Did 
a kij at whtl time, mj iltwr?" ••No, 
Li4 « u; a onlr mi 1 aha wouM a*k you, [ 
an 1 then the i!hi » would be off her mind ; 
tint t all a\j aaiJ." 
A lting in*4ii uj m tSe |t»ilow« lat-lj af-' 
Srtu-1 thai tli« f rat ate(> in hia career of: 
cri u« «m thai of not pajing for a newap«. 
par. [ kchanga. 
If it ww a I. ««• ifiR'o tha W- 
I .*'• irn «t*p tn tha ctwr of crime tu 
Ukmj it. and tba •rem 1 not pajmg for it. 
[I.Miiatilla Journal. 
An «M -ff-n ler *»• Utrlj brought belora 
a j«»»tica of tba [ku * The cutula- 
hi ,mb pliaiurj, informed hi* w <rahip, 
t'nt h* had in cuat j4y, John Simiaont. *.ta> 
J »«i«i, a.'m Mnitb. " Very vail," taid tha I 
»t.-, •• I «rill try tha Ins» womm flrat. 
r r in A V » 
•r t(..•»»_.*<«, at thj command. I 
« ■ »tir» fr.»«t tlx Prm»n»iit—I'd I 
• »««n. that oriental <**1 of day Hint 
•it > Mm »reS of Hmrdi iu aueh 
It—I'd ta*r Inn frvm tha 
I» 'i t. Ilonrr'—It voulj ba to 
ti t ..k !" 
M il »f wer ara aaldom nordjor diffuaa 
—tt j indulge not in tha d«caniin imp- 
I injf» «»f rt. t >r;<—Sut bj a lav bolJ m uter 
»:r k<«. gtr* determined ai|>rtMon to tha 
»* nil* I and central idea, to which nil mi- 
nor thoughta nra auhurdinata. 
Tha naarictaM man ia lika tha bnrran, 
aandj ground of tha dwn*rt, vhieh aucka ia 
nil t >« rmin* and il-va villi grvadinaaa, hut 
yieMa no fruitful barb or planufor tb« ben- 
efit of otbcra. 
S| .iking of • beautiful brunatta belle of 
an llliff ia cily, n friand *«-iunti for tba 
t ... .f her completion by tba fact that 
i. '».•). »• ofl»n tomwJ. 
■i *»w lS»r d »n't 
Ur.»{ ot tha atsa ol thair 1-aMoa, but tbej 
ara a most u acorn son aura crop. 
HTVTF. OF MAINF. 
Ctt«Ti »r Oirott, ti. 
T* lit Skmft tf wr Ctmaltn if Cwm*«»- 
5 Ul. J M, lari, (W4, /an. Wa, A'mw'w, 
Xnoni, H«*nt4, H'<4- 
ll'aM*, <W 4'im» it. 
r nliar «/|W aaVfa aaj inaaraWa a/ aay 
»' rt» i«iwi w mw Ciwinw (l»i»tii«i 
tlT E ciiaai»ml km to aliarb ik» j.»«la or ra- 
>! unwmyKf"*- 
b<a. ia llw I'mwIi af iwl CaMianaa •"''k 
•I Naaaarboaalla, imm, t» |Im W 
ilmj Mhiti Ml) MTMii* ik* H m. W acl- 
wall. (if k. mat !» toooai M ««K •*•*••>•«) I* ap. 
paar Ivfcva am JaalM-o af cm 
l)i«trifl Coarl lur 
Ik* U rilH* DiatrMi, arXI U h h«W»a *1 Pana, 
•tiki* aad (it Mr wij CaaNi u) (KIwit.M lha 
MraaJ Taaa.ta* al .\a*»a»hrr, A l». I MO, ihra 
ami thara ta .mm oar and (awl lu »»•»« aula 
Cfcaa tw*n. of OtfarU, in ibr C •wiij oftHfc.nl. 
tratrr, ia ■ |>W of ibr raw U lhal lh< aad Wa. 
War la all al Oxford, In Oil: al aai I I'ar.a an lb* 
lb* ibNIfMtll <!aj of CVloKrr ia ibr »rar of ««r 
Latil aw ihwHaal right hionlrrl mH Wti-aiiw, 
h* bia iirmaiMtii aulr at k*»< of lhal ii*lr U biai 
•aWrnM, l>r laW imivnl, piaaiifil C"i»rlaa 
iW PUiaiiff, la pi) III* ar bit urdfr tha 
aaia af laanlt >tbrr* >k>IUia aaj iff rvaia ia ibir. 
M .lav. aaj .taraat. a bo b lima lb« Plaintiff »»«• 
baa Im| tiara |a«ari|. 
V't tha aai-l IVl <aJanl,lK<«(b nAaa rniaailnl, 
baa But Mill «au! aa<a, l«| af{lrrl< ami rrfaaaa an 
la Ai. Tn tha iliaup ul lha aaul I'hailra (Kuril, 
(•a ha Mia.) tba Mtia of >>aa han.lrrl tinlU'a, 
ah« h a hall than aa-l lb*n> ba ma. la la apfwar, wilb 
•Mhrr Air .'(infra, ,UI hair M ihrrr ibia aril 
anh *•"•» daiafa lOrtrta. 
W ilaraa, JmiPN ti. Culr, Eaqaira, al Pana, 
I ha lar <I| -ai\lb >I|| of Hri.4ai, ia lha »raf of oar 
Uifii VM thooaao.1 nfbl baatliml «mI IAi 
u M k m mm vi i CM. 
mmr of t*i«r. 
OlfoiD, aa. —,**«(mraa Jatirt.l Caart, Kavta* 
Kr» Trrai, IU7. 
4ad *ia ii if)a«tia( In aai 11 <airl lhal I ha aai.l 
IV. ra-Ual >a »4 aa labatMiaai af Ihit Jilata, imI 
baaa I'M■(•M, * allwan I bar*ia, aa.1 lhal 
ha ba« »< miff <>l Iba pnwWart af ibia aail; ll ia 
ar.lriail hi iba C'.NMl lb*l iba aaul PUl«|i# aullfl 
I ha aanl IVlaaUnl of iba paojawjr of ibia ami, In 
C«aia| «a a'lralaj rnfia .J ibia anl, oilh ibia or.Wf 
of Owl Ihrraoa, III br iwUiahnl ibiaa oraha an '• 
raaitrS ia Tha IH•.•»>! IWaoM-ral, a naoajai|»i 
pHtnl al Carta, ia aaul I"naaly, lb* la* ,**!.»- 
Ihmi In ha ihir'j <!•«a al latin ibr mil Trial 
af aanl I'aaorl, I., la h»htaa al Par ia, al •rr.aiil, ■« 
Iba aaa in I I Haarb ar«l, lo tha aa.1 lhal 
I ha aaa I IVtiaatiaal ai Ihra •%! ihnr a|i(irar al 
•• ii l'i«fi, aaj «hra ram* if mi ba baa, »h) 
V !<aii III th all Oil la oalaial i^iaal hno, an 1 
dmiHa iHur.1 amntlin|l|. 
Ama.i ILTAH aUCK* CM 
4 Haa rayi of I'laiaiiCa aril, ami ortlar of C»art 
«h>r— AWHi Al.VIII III. (CK, (Irrk. 
T» «*» U MtW* Jul a* -y IW Aafrnu JtAnai 
I la t> WW'* at /'aru, in a*4 /•» f »a ( '»•»/ I 
•/ W, M (W T»>*4*f »/ ,\«nwiir, 
.1 /■ 
1 ri im. i. nili.ivjton. .w luiufj.ia 
Jlj Ik* (• mili rfOitnlfiili d N«ih«m»l Hii- 
ItnfliHi maw nf |«arla link rt.ita «, l»|»r I lit lit lilarla 
i«l (tin ibia ImnmaUr Cowl I* l» ia(anaral 
thai aba aaa* lawlu.lt ■tnmi lu iba mhI Nathan 
•al at MM (IllmJ, Ml lb* T7lh Jit «af 
J •>«, A. I'. KJ, Iti4l viaa l.il»IUnl UK* lltrir 
inlriiiiiilii^ ha. |l«1)i habal»al hriaall M ■ 
faiibtat, rh4.lr <»l ilnlw»itr »ifr; lh«l lb* aatal 
Nilkiivl llillia(tiaat wh-allt rrfai.tlria ol Hi* 
martil(f tntriaanl (Ml .bait, iliai M ibr truth ilat 
nt \ 114I |l lv\t, ilrwil I>al lailr l«H 
I.iIb ml iml that IW haa iwtff lataal «a Ilk 
«r imilliV*! kn Jimr I t»-tlaal. \ '*•! l.ihrlLanl 
«i>nkl Im'ln fryr* ■*■!, Ihji lb# Mini Niikamrl 
rilliaft'W, Mi*< Ibr aabnlr lii»f ibat lilaal laa- 
|rlb^i «• hmliiii'l 4ml «ilr, rlift trnl ji'iIhW fnf 
m maintain nm l.iivl'ani-, iHil itar«»( the «k»k> 
aJ mi i<n« «•• «| I' tbr |«nfill, «tnl Nalhanirl 
a|i h <• liaaai {•nl|» aa I lh» Mima iif habitual 
it'Nik' ma, In aiaak • ilrji»» aa (miral b>m 
fi 'i "X 411 Imi at |»i>tMlia( l<M hlan- 
aril m nm l,J»f>aal. 
\ ■ I an4 lulhr' *l%4, lk»' itlf 
lha l» milli » »| l»laar*« lanl Na'banal 
H'Hin;l -4 ami tout l.ibrlU-al amiil l» irawmabV 
•Mat |'< ftt,r<*lirii* lu it urniIk bam»*« ami 
ri aiiainil a lib lb* (»4ff ami wi*alili ail n*irli. 
?<t»r Ibrirl ifr |»raii ibal aaark difmra ha ilifmil bt 
»• ur h 'Uoialil* t'uaail aa in ilula hnaail «aill alaf 
,..4, KMBSUNB L BltllNOTON 
.NaiinWr, l*i?. 
Mule ol Mnmr. 
Otr<ibt>, It.—!»-.p»r«ar J ia-1 ir a I I .mat, \u«rm- 
l»f Tar*. IM*. 
A ad • I nam a|<|»aiia| la iba I'nnti ibal lb# aai.l 
I l» W ■« ■ aa tnhahtiaal ul Ibia J*Ula, ami hat 
aa afnl. taaant m all iia-i Ibaaain. aal Ibat b» 
baa aaa malarr Ihr laailmri iaf ibia lihrl; H la 
■» Ivtaal III I ha a.ua I ibal Ibr aaul l.ilvlLaiM Mill 
Ibr Kr«f■»!*•!rnl al iba pamlaan ail ibia lilarl, tail 
raaaing aa allaMml tnfit aal tbil lilal, aai'b ihu 
a Ira 4 rinai I ibatra.a, In Ir pal 'iab«-.| la Tbr Ih 
iuaiI IVamarial. a taa»a|«|ira |nl<lwhaal al I'aua, 
ta Ibr I aanii nf Oakaaat, ihtra araha laai waiiwlii 
iba laal | atlWtrali-ia lit Ir ibtilt iU»a al laaal Irlrnr 
iba nail trim lal aatal f"Wl la> I* h<-l Ian al I'acl*. 
a(arct..l, im iba art I Taaaalaa ul" Mairb nail, 
la ilia ami ibal iba aaitl l(ia|..n.latal an I bra ami 
thaia a|i|a-ar al aaitl raanrt, aa aba a raiair if m 
tia baa, <ab« tbr (Kijri ul Iba l.ilvllaal abital<l »•! 
b fnalail. 
AI tea AI.V4II BLACK. CWi. 
A 4rui titpa ul l.il»l ami Ibilri uf Court. 
ll M VI \ Ul IUi K I M 
vr \t»: up i vim:. 
OltOIP, It — .**i|iraaar J»at*rial Caafl, N«vrm 
l»» Tata, IH47 
Jki< II Coi «. Wii LI4■ WalDwill. 
V!**' Ml'^IT imi I mala 
it/ bamt anaa bi |W- 
frn.la it riaiatlf, iblad Jana I"«, IMI.kif 
12 Uj a« tiawaml ami lalaiaal; alau IHI amHbrf 
m»r at bant |iiaaa I IblamlMl lu L. T I ia|iaa, 
*i»l l>« Mi |'ia|iai rsala-tiaat tu I'laialiff, itala I 
iaw 2, I'll, I .t a*a .tamaaj, aUu amMbrr 
mala ul baa* I {ilia lit I'la'Mil In Juba J. Cvfli, 
aa l lt» laiil 1'rtiy aauliaiaril lu Plaimif, ilalail 1'rli- 
IM') 4, IM7, Km lillaan aitlUia uaa itaaaaaml aal 
iiJiMl. 
Will ilnl JmrK, l<0. A-l tUaaaHMi |l73.00. 
!*ai anl ma.la ralaaMatb4- lu lltalurl f.atat I fur 
I -a* Waalaau I'taiiirl |.a b* bul 'an al I'aua, Iba Si 
1 J*a.'at .1 \"iraatbrf, 1 D. MMt 
II a|ipra II< In Iba Cuur< I bait lb* Halraalaal la 
mal an tabaiailaal ul Iba !«UI|, ami bar tau laaait, | 
a.raM, im all •m'l aa ilbia Iba aaataaa ; ll la aariWtrti 
lb-1 Iba I'tai lUf1 « aa# an abalraal uf Ml it nail, 
liagaihar «•' b an allaalad r..p» aal ibia uaitaa lu I* 
(mil labr.' Ibira aarka aaaa raattab l» Tba Oklairil 
DaaiKial.a w*i|at»( |* mirj «| I'aua ta ibia 
t'- aaala. Iba iaal paahlirathati In ha lhirl» tlaia at 
rail Italntr Iba nail Irt in ul ibn Caaim, IM km 
bo.tan al 1'ain, ai'bin aa4 la at ual C-nanli ul Ol 
laatli, tan Iba (afuaaal I'taawUl "I Mairb nr\l, ibal 
Mi I IhatandiM nut ibaa ami ibrrv 4|.(« 4f ami 41- 
aati lu Miai aai| ll ha aball aaa raw. 
Ana.i \L\ \ll III. 11 k. GMk 
A lilt# alaiiaa-t ul 1'iaaialill'i laail ami ibr 1 laitar 
al Cm a ft. Allaal 11.Will Hl.ll'K, I Uf k. 
Wiutor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
Tkf ^ plriilid Mud I n.t Ulrnnirr, 
CHESAPEAKE, 
< VI i -11»N\ CBOWtLL, 
TT7ILL ion (rnU(l) l»H>rm RKW YORK 
>» ! I< .11 || \\|t -• 
Lrtff lUoon't Wharf, PiiilUml, afrry Htl- 
mbt ilMMM tl 4*'(btk; and ratamiag,Irate 
Ntar York, Pier 12 Twt'U) after- 
■om, «l the mw hour. 
Thi* *r»«el h »• j•• • 1 l»en (tlt l ap mill Saa •<*- 
CMw»al«li>Mii for l'iHrii||N«, MM.inf thi* lh» 
a».*t *peedt, *.»le *«•! roi«t->rul»lr roata fur trat- 
allar* brlirra Nt» Vurk aad Mn«r. 
P*Mil(r, >4,311, VirhjrfrforHtateroow*. 
TTHwl, by I hi* liae l« aad fiom 
M .iiumI, 44m tm, lUajix, Italh, Aafn'ti, K**l- 
pawl aad !*t. J >hn. A'*«», eoaneet# aith !*teaa> 
x* l« lUltntuwr. (iunb lahea through arilb 
dtapalrh. at ihe chr«|je*l rate*. 
K m tr*i(hl w im•» 
II. It ClIoMWKI.I., | KtiCRY * FOX. 
Pier UN. K.«»r,.V Y. llruaa'iWk'l^urtUad, 
Niifcai.n 1 is. IM7. 11 
Winter Arrangement. 
"y «>J .after Monday ,tba2l* 
L«J lh» J*lram»r * l.l'.W IS. 
TO.N.l'apl.Uloitl XaiOMT. 
■""^■^"aad MO.NTKIIAL, Capl. r. 
A. PlIICI, will iua a* follow*. 
Leata ,\tlaalic m harf. Par lUml, er n t Monday, 
Tv*.Uf,\Vr.||ttd««, Tkar*d*| an.1 Flldl), >1 
7 o'ekueh I'., aad Central nharf, Uu*ii*t eter* 
Moadaj, Taaaday. Wadaetday, Tharaday aa.i 
l'iiJ*t,at)»'(lurk P. M. 
Cihi«, f 1,2.1 
M ua IWh, 1,00 
X. R. Kwk but is furnished mlh a largt 
••bar of •'<!* rmai, lor ike arraataodatioa 01 
alia* aad Uiailir* ; ia.1 Irarallai • are rennn«le< 
iWt by taking tb>* liae, much taring of time am 
a«pen*» will lie made, snd that the tnroatrnieari 
•f trriri*| in Ibiatoa at lata hour* ol th» mgb 
will bt a*»i.|«d. 
Th« •••»!* 4m*e*iaeeaM>alor|»a**eager*talaki 
th» earlie*! traiaa owl of the city. 
The C*ap4i) ara aol re*poa*d>.e for b*||a{i 
la aa aiaoa.il (i(w<lia| <fM iavalae.aitd I ha 
peraonal, unlet* wHire i> gifea aa<l paid lor al lb 
ra'eut <»aa pitaeagar for eeery 9300 addition 
talae. 
QT f'aighls taken aa a*oal 
L. UILLIM0S, A|*at. 




TWO GREAT MAGAZINES IN ONF.!! 
00,000 Coplo* tho flrit Month! 
MAQNIPICK.NT PROORAMMt: Poll IMA. 
830000 
n hpl»:»oii> WORK* op art. 
FIVE-DOLLAR KN GRAVING 
TO A' VA'Jt Y A UBSt Kill A7f. 
Tb« liirit l.lhrnrr I'flrr. 
A (I E M T 8 QETTI.N (1 II I C II « 
Th» nnm of Kwrmt'i \lagaimr and I'latiaam'a 
Monthly, baa |i»»n lu lb* fiMnoliJilrtl mull • fir- 
lalatmn mwiil lu hui on* ai nilar |>ablirali«Mi in 
lb* rnwlri, and hi* wrwnl fur It a r..n»l>.iwiion 
nf lifer*rv ixl arlialie talrnt, pndialily nniallnl 
by ana ntbrf nu|anar ia iltf •ihM. I>«ri»| ihr 
feral na»»nlh. Ihf »alr in ilir irailr ami draanaat Irum 
aaahacfibrta »MW<l»tl HP.WM imjiwi, and ikf nnin 
already iMinl of hi- mawlnlaiNl aixk air 
anivrranlh I* ba»r MipiHnl, ia thr 
richnr*« of their liferent t»«IMMa, •*! lb* la««t« 
and of their pietiirial itlaalraliaaa, mi 
M|«liar rm Mm nxail ff>«» lb* IwMn 
preaa Kwouaixl In lb*w ri hitiirf • of Uror, 
thr palJitbti hatf ilHnoiwJ In iba 
araa tiiUw in Janaara with >11(1 nddilamanl attrar. 
a*l to I>lri Wfh l«di«««u In anbarlilirra 
a* rnaaanl (a)l la plira il. in ruriblHw, al ihr 
hratl of Aarfictii ni|<iiw< Wuh ihit lira 
ibfi Ma nniananr* lb# MUiaing tpbadiil pm- 
(•aaMW. Th'j Haft |>urrh .«•«-. I that aaficlh and 
naalla alael-filale enfiaf inf. 
"TIIE LAST SUPPER!" 
and a ill ■ wpi of il Ik Mfn ihrae-dnlhar 
nlartilrr l.n lb* a»nr IW*. Il aaa Migrated al 
a r««l of mrf fll W In ikr lair rrlrloalnl V I,. 
Pick, ft "in lb' «»f Ka|>h I M»r(lirii,aflrr 
l>«anlii |ta \ im I, and I k la>f»l rlwI-fiUlr 
r*|mn( ra»r rwrilnl ia Ib•« ri«Mri, Leinf 
ibrra lw<n iba ai«r of iba urdinar) tbrre-d>dlar 
angina inga. 
Tbf lial inafHaaaina* of ibia engraamf arr hrkl 
al 910. and il aaa ibai iafrafaiMi id iba allial Iba' 
»inr lK» rnfmainpa ibmll a arr l» .flerad (if • 
Im aa«a lb in •!, l»>n| larb'a «• 'th ibal niaainaM 
Thua ran a lhirr-<l..llar aa*taarrit«-r an ill rarrilr iba 
Magaainr aaa arar~-«bra|i al * J—awl ibia aj.Ua- 
rafiiaiMi nrbla aurth |J; Ihtaa (illin| for ibirr 
.ballara. ibr aabr oI f «• 
tt'r ab all rulMa«Hr linking nil iba mjiaainfa 
inaianlialrh, iH II raa kar.lly I* nprrtrd ibal 
><H[irrmm in 1.1 Ml largr * iilalr ran Ir ukrn al laal 
a* liar a aaiU Ir rallnl U ba anlxri ilara. \Vr alkali 
ibrtrCo* Inimah ibrna in Iba nfairr ia ahull aah. 
arnj-fim air rmianl. Tb"*r ab« draiir lu ida. 
lain ilarir mgiatmga rarlj, ami li >na ibr bial iai< 
|trr**MMaaa ah.mld »rn.| in ibrir anlaaciiplioaaa aith- 
•al ilrK. Thr rajmainj ran Ir arnl <■• nillraa. 
In Ba*<l, of an any ailher man.arr, aa aoliarrihrra 
aba 11 order. 
130,000 in Work* of Art ! 
la aaHitina In iW ragratitag til "TW 
l.lil •kx'll (ill be i.trartilral I itihj 
■ brrr-alolUr mWtilM (< l">. I Ik jaili'iabrri 
hair i.am|ilr|r I itltiifriwil'l U ikf .liall llaill-an, 
•Ml ibr JVIi <t it nf I, |*V<( .if « »rti»« 
•rtw* a.l •l.la-aa.l..l <» k* •( 41 I, >nf a«f 100 
nrk »ikl f4r> Oil I'juum", MM »l hum 9100 
I.. Ot'lM) tnH. Al«> Jwm ifu, I. ml ^irrl I'Lair 
K*fr.a*mgi a,nth h'trn 3 In S ilaillari r«rh, awl 
10110 tk'H* lli.litlit |l-« ba, a- nh In Ml 1 l» 5 ifcal- 
Uri rach, imkn>( i* alt utrr 1 birr TIi<«miiiIi 
* a • I ia aurth Tamil Tk<>o«a"-l IbUUri 
I.trluir 3 I'lUii la I Sr I'hI •Hro an I *« « aa ill 
r-imimirr irt>mn| llir M-.|iana I>| rrlmn mill. 
> m a il a I mi intiit M 11 h th« k ■ |m a nanlvo 
r»l »U-i i|4 i-.i ir>ri|l rnlllling nni In ihr rn( at- 
i«( of "Ttr l-iit !• !•(»' ■" •• 1 a rkatcr la Jtta 
.•a -ail ihrar Tbir* lh--o»«'il I'ntrt. 
Kmr icon's Magazine fur 1S5S. 
#VaI lUrauar Ha lilrraM mntrnli mil, aiming 
ihr »ra», rmtmir fialr ilait i.ma h m otvr (lw 
llitfalrr.l ililrrrnl ar ilrn anal lllinkm, imntli r» in( 
iww( thria I ha Haul dialingu-Hr.l uf Amrilut 
mlMna 
,\r .a/ llrrtiiw ilinliiiKitl >!r|«rHwnlt, "llw 
Klwliii," •• Oar \V ta1 •• Hair Olio," will 
rat h la rualarifil hi aa ahtr nlil.ar—anal it a ill 
mm|«aa, in Ibr tutrlt an I ri< bia- •• nf in ralit'.rial 
rvMriMI aal aj| Kr Niaf aliar. 
JKt'J Ibi aaar il a ill m t, daring |K. irar, 
waill IfW nifiiul pirturial illiaalrathmi fraam air- 
n|na li Ibr bill liaclK.I Artiall. 
/'a- tl lira aaaar fur ibr HWI»flbl«rikallall|ia 
Will laaaitr ihil a|»ir>wli.| mnwlhlt. it'iilb Itaarr 
ibaa ail irtbrt napiiir, ainl ibr •ii|*ilirii|iaiiii| 
tal liar Ua! >U|>(-rtt a lib litr .l- llaf". 
f iltlk |W«»w Jia •ill trf» labrlt alraw i>m 
uf ibr hrrr ih.uran-l purr a In la limr ilwlral im 
ibr 25<h "I ItrarmU I "V» — |a-l h a|<a hM |hl| ia 
••'•rib #1000. 
Via ilhrtamllng I till tbr*. Mra.tr. I. nary in- 
turrmr'ati lit hatdU (ail l-a ai-a ..inpliah lb# iiljHil 
ia| ibr |a»l>liihr«l ailh-ul fuilbrr rfl.atl, trl ihrj 
bat* ila Irf wiiaril Ua ramliaur ibr .gb ibr «rar 
TIIF. tlur.\T LIMURY OKPKR • 
To any |»raaaai alfi will fat ip a rWi ••( 31 laalw 
•tribal I, Ibrr it uar aar >» >r |>.<l-Hir»i, Ma a ill 
jra-aml a i|ilr«-lid l.alara't, raanmling ..I utrr 10 
br|> hanaml ti.kvnan, rmtarafing ibr m<»l |a.|aUr 
a m bt ia iba naaibrt. Tbr rMi 11141 la fnfmral al 
iba rial. |wwr, liau it-iltan a jnar, ailh ml Ibr m- 
fratii.g.ur al ibr lull |>l wrlbir» .1 .Hail— a lib 
iba rngratiag nf ibr l.ail J*u| i«ri l.i r4r.l1 inlarii. 
hat. I.aat anal ilrM-ription ul <Kr Lilaatt, aaal 
•pKiari rayt Ibr Matanar » 'l lar luraanlral 
oa rrrr |rt nl I'lfnila, llirr 2"" l..'aaririaai UK*) 
•I'Miri batr al'r.da lara .lulr il«.lr l it aa-fuiil- 
ai»ra «a 1'b Ibn nITrr, an 1 ar aS ..I I lar (lail of aa 
.afipi>rt.tititt faraub a Lilaari In rirn ring,, 
mm, In etrn arbnail Irar bri, of In ftoiiir nor al 
rt»ii |«Ml<ulbir la Iba c.aunlia. 
^CfirCFaTT! 
Tbr tarrrai abirb mir a(*nti air mrrtia| nilb 
ii aWaal arl.aaiibiaf Aaxaaf ibr man« riialrarra 
ill ibn Ctrl, «r |arr*«r il lb* (illu«ia| frmii mir uf 
our afrnla ilira.K la ibr fcrlj: 
"I batr an a l*nt al amk rantuinf ..11 jour 
Mag •liar umr arrb, 4imI aia .1. I gblrrl aith Ibr 
laMinrn. Il ii ilidrrrai fruan r..m <ma( lair ait* 
Ibinf rl»r | rtrr Intnl. I am lull- In (rt a iu'wrn> 
l*r ia r»rr> U..1I1 aa lirr- ibr% ria rrkr liafrlhrr 
ibtrr ilaallati. I am i.«rr trcritrrl ailb in<liffrr- 
rarr aatabrr-. (>r Il»r linl iking I tlai il lu unroll 
my rafratiaf MN I bl anal.-la baaia alial I 
am allrr, ami ibai I (rl ibrm inlrrrilrtl Irditr 
ibr* know wbal a i|>lrnali.| olfrr I am Koia( In 
luabr ibrm. S. mrtimi • lhr» aik m; |nicr fur ihr 
ragratinf, an.I I Irll Ibrm litr il.ilSrs ; ami abra 
I ortrr ibrm ibr rngntting an.l Mifannr inr irar 
l-a lbr»r iloltaii ilia ar» |wil.-<ll» jal.niiahr-.l I 
lira! IMil grl |o going atrII lot tbr (nl Ian or ibirr 
■ Ujt: 
Tba 1«l alat I gnl 2 aiiWrilari. 
Tbr 3<l ill) I giat 7 aitlwri itirri. 
Tbr Sal ilat I gail ii mliarritirri. 
Tbr 4lr alat I gnl 11 anliir 1 ila-ri. 
Tbr Jih iWt I (n| !• i-iliirfil»f». 
Tbr lilb ilaj I (ul 1? aolaacrilirr*. 
I'iril «rrk, 51 • itxri ilirr*. 
I 'hall tin much lirllrr nr*| »wk, It it ihr rn• 
(raving that ilnra ihr Ittt.inr.a. I.trntmilj Mania 
| ihr rnfrafinf. V>>« may rait uUlr W|r>a fn>« imr 
lit |«o ibiiwtnJ •«Ji#rii!»n from iitr tint Wialrr. 
I ant (tna( lu iMkr rnnttfb out nf ihr Imtiww to 
laa% hi* a (arm in tkr Kpri»|," 
\\ ilh •wrh liwturrnwnu «• or i.dri, rihImmK ran 
■Uam mhtriitirii. Wr invitr r«n< |rnllniMn 
• uii rinplowairnt, ait I Mm ul« aki ilnim ■ 
pV*. nil ■faty-iualtinf nrrti| tlimi in a^ili at unrr 
I 
lt«r an i|«ri. A|>|>l>< tnla abttaltl inrluar 23 rrnli 
hir a •)«-. Itrw-n rnfty nl ihr M-tjafine, whirh will 
al»a)a ba forwartiril »ilh a«Mr« In a(>|• I• ai»• >«i 
by mum Mail. 
Spoclmoa Engraving. 
A• «r <)r«na to pUrr in ilir hixli of r?rry prr> 
ami » hit |iki|iu*/i I* pt ii|i a rluli, awl alai nl r* 
rf~» *frn',a M(i» of iar m(raiin( ol "TIIK LAH1 
n(irliR.H •• a a|*rin*-n, ear li applicant rntln 
ting «• thirr tlnllili will irrrnr ihr m(tafl«(,- 
p<i»l-p«Mlt— liy I riant mail, alan »|»i town- «if «oi 
latiilwalmaa awl imr «f ihr aumlvrrtl lulariipliia 
rKf'ptl, mulling Ihr K"liltf In Ihr Mafalinr i«« 
I yrar, an.1 lat a rbtnrr in ihr iliatrilmtma. Thil 
..(ft la axlr ualy In ibnar «hn tlrau* In art ai 
! afralt or lu lurm rlnlta. AtHrr.a 
OAKftMlTII * CO., 
30 No. 371 ItruaiUay.Ntw-Y'ittk. 
For Sale. 
4 MM All. lUrllinf llouar am 
g J\ Ul al Hoalh I'llil, IMI lh< 
2 1 J V atrwl Irailiai Imin II. I'. Minna' 
JC^^V^^Kdwallinf hno« lu tb* raillld.- 
huuaa ia buili in iaot!rra aljlr 
aa<l ta ta i<mmI rr|tin Il runlain* Iwn mow, 
Itnlrnota,lwllrfy, ami larjr front miry lalm, a* 
■ ; a cbaae* la lni*h anulhrr room nut «»l ihr wnod 
bnaar. Tbrrr I* alan Iwn hriliirn'r• ft-»i»f» li 
I alalia. I'm |tailicalara iip|wh al L. II, k.l I til 11 
aear ihr prraaictra, or tbi f«tU»rnl»r ia llrlwoa. 
I 3S MARY MASON. 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL, 
For 1858. 
"Tie t'nvnrllr P«|»rr ol *rw Kpiln»d,M 
PnM«A«/ Daily, Stmt- W'nVy, and W'rrlly, 
IN anmninring 
the Irrma nl Ik* Hot foil JnPR. 
a il, f«* IW, tkr |im|«irt»r ilnr« ml ilmn it 
■arevaaary In imrril* II* peculiar kaiarlrnatira 
•I ■ |infMl«r iaraiapa|irr, I.r In maka >•« t|>Kul 
lof III# falMf. Mr «I.-r.il. il MidfiflH In 
Ml, ikal aakal Tk» J >«ra»l ka« la-en in lk« II 
• ill Kr in ikr fula»». Ill lh* liiwl unaaiiiwma ram- 
am! nf lU rnnlrui|«'iarm lk'<<aa«li»<il Na» Kn|- 
land, Thr Journal at imla al ihr Krad nf the Nrn 
I'.iigUml I'rraa in nil Ih<>#«■ ijn.ilitira which (•> In 
II4U up * M«|«iam|, Iwi ntw*f*p»r. 
Tllia Mtilioa il baa ailaiwil In |Kiraning • alrndy, 
airaighl-t.rnar.l nw«r in all »m|iki», anl lij 
afaarmg wither Ulm am nnw» in (iir lh» 
Ulrai 
intelligence ami ihr lull* at ia|»>ita nf all naatlera nf 
iolfinl al iKr rail Ileal amanil. 11 baa rrlir.l HJKMI 
ila «»n nieritr, a»l mil t'|»m hr rr|Mraentalmna 
nf rtmaimi nr ** drninmrra 
" In (am ( »r il ike 
1 roatilniff an.l |HI|iim|» nf th» I'nhlir—nml ibf 
reanlt kat law thai • I 4«a »•» a nr.n/afxm awi 
lk*n Waetif rial a/ aap 1 •'* flaw n A'rw 
/.'af/*«4— aa<< al mi pieaWnia lima ha* ila rirraaia> 
Ua inrreuaad mole ra|n.|l; than .luting ihr |«ai 
ail •mntk> Tha pr^it»eli»r lalrwli In thr nn- 
plnanaml nf rtpnwirnl nml M«|i«lMt nam ia all 
ike tlaftailnaaula nf Ihr eataMithmenl, aail In lk' 
»al liberal nMlat *f imari ia tha |*nf»ii»| uf 
inv«irtaat wai fmM all ipaarlat a. In make Tka 
J"«rnil al ill mora taixtkt tka Mniriif" Itifannli 
faff tf A'rtr Fugltui.'' Ami Milk 
ikia aiiti|ile 
an™ •nnremrnl hr nmira ihr atleaitifMi uf nr»a- 
|a|ri i*»Imi ami Iirw.|M|a dealer* ihrmi/h-ait 
Nr* r.n(Ull<l In |ka lnlln« nig •lllrairnl nf ihr 
In ma U lha aeaeral rilllmM ul Tka Jnaainal: 
Thr Hnaina imilr JiiuiiimIM rnmg a»l 
l'.IMla|, 
('■•nlaine ika Uleal n»ai re. eiaed by ihr mail* ami 
lrlegna|.h »p In lha hmar of going In preaa, l| i* 
minted un tha naljr iii-ri.iiklar laal prraa in Mata 
r.n|laMl, aahirh enable* im In hold Sack lha (ami 
until lha »r*» Ulaal m-Mienl, ami atill arnfk uf lha 
edition in aanaon (nr Ihr mail' ami r%|»iraaea, Il 
ia pnliliahe-l al lha Ina rata nf ait ilnlLara ■ jenr ; 
•ingle mpna inn reala. 
Thr Hrmi.U rcklj Jiiarnnl,—To adaa aad 
Kliday M'irainfi, 
l'nnl*ina all lha ran ling miliar |ntliliahr<1 ia Tha 
Hail* Jinatnal U thr three data praraaii«C—al 
•ratfing (hub lhillt*<ne th>H«-tnn lull mlumaaa, 
Thr •ni*rri|m<>n price nf ikr firmi \\ reklf Jul- 
ual ia three ilnlUia a irar. I'll rlnU, lilr ri>|<irt 
I 
<>na »aar ta!2 M. T n nfiri, fit. 
Tbr Wrrkly Joinml.-I'nlaliabrtl m Tbufa- 
alat M.naaaa.< 
l\.alalia. SO r».ln■>«■'•/ trailing, |arr|**ir I raprnal. 
j It t>>f tla rnlamna, aaal malar arr. all ibr »*• nl 
in- 
irfftl lix lb* .i*l. Il ii f«*rniih«*l at Ibr tillu». 
iaf bat* rtifi' 
1| ar rapt nnr trar • T»" MUrt 
1 ttia i«|i'n •>nr ir«r • TW I* alUia 
IHr n>|iiri u*w imi Hi* IK.IUii 
Tea r.afMra iw irtl Tm iMlan 
\a. I »»nr |u (rllrf up f rial) 
T*ral|r«|M«i I »rat Tamil Milan 
Ami l»u In (rllri up uf a let. 
'Journal lor Citlifurnlit—9i« an.I a Maartri 
Oa(« a I'api, 
A* an a.t«.rti.in( inr>lnmi, Thr J >«i»nal hi. iwa 
ri|iul II Kitflint*. I"br imti «fr unif imi, 
1 <wl llir ailirrliartnrnl* air m-i up in 4 Iraf inl 
1 
r'iw|iHHiiii* niawi, jattiniatial« aifaaigral an I 
11 .aaihr.l wvlrf Mir ami »|>|r«f la 
1 U.th ikf tnairnmf in I rlmmf 
Ii> rna *1 %lmm i■ ltv.fr than a la■«•«•«• thai ..f mi 
"Inn mil" .ir .uliarfii'tHWi |Mprf la Nru l.a.^Un.l. 
Til pulalir air tmtin.lral lhal M iliamwu l.af 
a.ltrtliaiaf 41* nri rnjilniril Ik I Hi* rrlaWnb- 
Mill 
la all «•«■• ibr "raah jumriplr 
" will I* 
Iirir.l In, anal n*. n-ilKf «a ill I# laVrn ul ant of. 
i'cIi k'l Mi i«i|i4ai*d I « ihr Ill |n|»n 
air diara.alinunl at ihr rtpaialia.a »l Ihr liw |«nnl 
l"»i. 
Thr Ja.atnal la laf mlr al all lb* Nra»|n|»l 
l>. |.l«, an.I am all ibr railia.l. Ihi• u(h>.ait !\raa 
| I'nglanal. All Milni .h-ailil Ir aaliltr.aral lo 
CIUHLM « KlHiF.KH, 
J.*uiral Huilalinf, 
49 *«. IS SIM Hlrrrl, twin, M ... 
AMERICAN & FOKKIliN PATENTS. 
it. ii i:di>v 
Solicitor of Patents! 
Im!* .\gml ol lK> !' S f'nirnt I (((if, IliiiA- 
tnglon, unJ'r /Ar a> I <i/ 1*57. 
Trt K|nir *1o|t|Hi*ilr Kllb) HI lliaalain. 
VITI'.lt an rvlmiilr pfnrlwr 
.if upaaar.l.nf 
laraii frai., ramlinwa laa arruir I'atrala in 
ibr t ailral Htalra ; aaal al.aa in l.renl I'lalain, 
1'iaarr, anal aalbri fiaarifn rtaaiaittar*. 1'i.ral., 
!*|»riirali m, Aa.ifnnamta, anal all l'<|int "f 
|lnan|i I •» I'aiani. rmulral a n lihrral Irrma, 
anal aith ila «|a« Irh. Itrarafrhra ma air inl.a Anw 
riran of l iairajn aaaarha, laa ilrln minr ibr laliaiittr 
w nliIII« uf I'alraai. aaf Iairnil. iia—anal leg il aar 
■ •lb*r aal.icr ira lriril la all nutlrri lia«rbinf lb* 
MM. I'afiari uf ibr rlainia of ant I'almU lui 
ai.bral h rrnnlllaf 'Nr iMUr. Aa.ifanirnla rr- 
folate • al W a.fina^laan. 
Tbi» Ajriari ■« iral a.nlj ibr Ur(ra| la \r« l.nf 
land, I ait ihi.aufb il iia.rn'al. b«*r a llaalafri fair 
niam| ik atmlamiaf ibr |aalrnlalHlil« 
aal inrrnliama, imaurpaaaral la., tl n-al mi nr l.aai a 
I alt >u|iriiaar |aa, ai« »birb rtn Ir iaKrrr.1 ibria 
rl.ru ha rr. Thr Iratlilaaniall Irlaaa film pfaalr 
lhal na-H I. sUCCK&srVL AT THK 
PATt:.\T UFUl't' Iban Ibr wlatrtlrf, anal a* 
averts* is Til a: bfst pkoof or Alt- 
VA.\TAtll A AM> A III LI T V. br » a.UI 
thai br ha. alatailanl ir i.-.ai in Irliftt, anal aaa 
|Kaitr ibal al IMI aalbri wflta aif Ibr km.I air ibr 
• b«r(rl luf |a# aalr a. Iiaaaa I #r 11 If ra Ml IBaolrialr. Tb« 
ia«n raaar piaa liar aal ihr «utaacfil»r aluriaf larnl) 
)raia I: baa ritaMr«| him laa la ramaUlr a laal 
raalkrrlaa.il at aprrifcraliaaui aaa l >.|Im aal alrriaiaana 
irlali.r la |«lrnla Thr.r, lu-al >ra bia ralrnaur 
lilarart aal Irfil aaal Mrrhamml wfii anal lull ar 
f iia'i uf I'airtala (tanlral in ibr Cmlral Sutra anal 
Kufaipr, rrnilrr biia alatr, I. tuml i|aarait.in, lu ufrr 
• aa|arii.»r larililira lair ->li<ainin( |.atrnt«. 
A'l HfrrM'tt aal a ^a.Ufari to \\ n.h.aafl aat tn praa 
rurr a |aatrnt, anal ibr uaaaal frral itrlai thrar, am 
aaird tairalora. 
T'ttunonmlt. 
" lltirinf ilia littw- I hr 1.1 ihr nll'irr uf t'aamwia- 
.i. nrl I.f I'airnla, It. II. I'. 1.1%, l.»a|., a.I lla.al.an, 
itial la i.uar.. al ibr I'atrnt Odi.r, aa aailirtiur fur 
piaaiuim^ (kiirulr. Thnr nrir fm, if mil, Jiri. 
ami arling in Ibal rj|Mrili mIiu bail »•> ww b b«> 
aiuraa Ivl.atr tbr I'atrnt Olbaa.anal ihrtr «rtr 
la..aar tabu raai lurlr.l il «>lib naa.rr ablll, fialrlilj anal 
aurrraa. I rr(aral *lf. Kal lt n iwr aaf Ihr |r.| m 
^arntral anal nraai .killlul I'alrnl Hiliritiara in tbr 
1'nilr.l Slilii, jnal bair ni brailatiaan in aaatiiin| 
tnirnliif. lhal tbrt anini nnpl .t a |>rra.in inaarr 
ra.ni|arti III anal IrtaalaaMlbt, aatal iimrr ra|a«lilr of 
|Ntllia( Ibrtr applia.iln.na in a Imran laa arruia f.ar 
I brat an a .ai l» aia I la»..a alilr raut.i Irralfan al Iba 
I'alrul Odirr. I.I»MIM» III IlKK. 
Lilr I '.ammia.iiiorT ul l,alral*,H 
/>""• ft1 f'fn! i'omm ffnn. 
'• Al'bltf 17, l!*53 I luring ihr I mot I hat* 
hrU ibr nArf of <*ou of I'alrnK, II. 
Cilil). i:-| .of ILiiliw, h«> Im-d nlrnntrli m 
X*lr,l » ll>r tiaiiMM-lMin ul liutiiirat M ilh Ihr I »lh< 
■I■ solicitor. Ilni* ari|iM)nlr<| mih 
ihr law Moil ihr rul*« ol prartKv of the Olbrr. I 
rrrmuui* ml him a« m« »f l4t «n«tf iji A# aa<f nt- 
prartilionrr* w.lh whom I Imr hululllml 
intnrooraa. CHAHiW NAIONi 
I'oniinittionrf ol I'atriiK." 
Bmim, J*h. 1, IBM i ■ 
Thf Sec ret Infirmitirs of Youth and 
MATURITY, 
Jatf /V.'nW. ()r*tf, lit r^/aitai. 
\rr.W U'nrb 
on ihr National Tiralinrnl, 
wiihoui Mxlirinr, of M|»rrmalnrrhra or l.» 
ral Wraknrat, .VwImmmI I'.mittioiM, (iraital ami 
Nrrtoat IMiililg, I'renutur* Hrraynf Ihr Sytlrm, 
|in|>oiru<"\, ami Impmliinrnti |o Ntm<|r 
i>. it, it M I \ \ n M D. 
The ihi|b>iUiiI larl lhal ihr mail, alarming rum. 
pUinlt.oriftaali.if in tha impnilrMf ami wlilwlt 
of tnwth, KM) br ratilt irau'ril wilhool Mr«li- 
riar, ii in ihit twall Iran c trail) <lrwu«ilralnl; 
ami ihr rnlitrl, orw ami hifhlj »«. <r»»ltil tiral 
mrnl, aa atiuplrtl liyllir Author, lulljr r\(>l «nir<l, 
lit nirant ul »hnh rtro on* it rnabltai lo iui* 
huntrlf |»r(rrily ami al ihr Iratl (wwililr rial, 
Ihr ft In avoiding nil the a.|»irli»r«l notlruiut o 
I'- 
S«nl In aay aililrrtt, gralit ami |H»*t frrr in a 
•ralrtl rmrU|a, In mniltinf (|«iM |M"I) l*u 
potlafr >laa|M lo lla II. I)* l.t a » t, 17 l.i«|<rn- 
h4I(,| Rtv Twi CttjTa lyiaM 
SEND FOR IT. 
I The la ul »n|wililj illiwliatml Magaiiar rrrr 
I |ml>lithnl In Amrrira, it Ihr OrrrmU numlirr o( 
hlht I 'otmofa.lilan Art Journal, remaining ovrr tis< 
it riilrniliil Kngratinf., ami (King lull (tartirulara 
■ | of ihr l<rwfii» of ihr C'<»anM>|i>ililan Art Atturia- 
linn, Ian (foliar* a »rar; tingir rwtiira fifty rrnlt 
Hfrriwn rifin will lw arnl tu all |>ri*on(oh< 
I with In tulMrribr, on rarript of Ufa |xMla(< 
alainpa, (19 rrnlt.) 
for «i|«rftii n-iit bra ImJ "Pridian! IVj-j.cC' 
II ta« 
" 
la Hi it itaiicr. 
AiJJreaa C*. L. I>KIH1Y, Artn.vt C. A.A., 
549 U.«n«Uaj(N. Y. 
PURE POTASH. IN TIN CAN'S. 
II. T. Itnbbltl, <H.V TO Wn*hlit|l»n HI., 
PI. V mid .'H ln«lin HI., !lo*loa. 
milR irlnf «if ihu I'nlaih hai l«>r m«nj 
I jrnii htd lh» i>f Imiihj 
fmr rr« 
ImU> iiimUril for th# »lr»nflh of (filob^ Tb» 
•■luhrrhlKin h« -> g»n#ral, that il li«, 
mrfwithtlamlinr ill »alii*liUpr'>[.ertiri.fo«w nmr. 
ly (Kit 14 Hif pin(*»lnf mi 
l«k'n ill" rr- 
•(mWllHlily of MllKliUll III. M WW III HffJ |Mck- 
■>., ami » armnl* ihr »iirn(ih l» '»• »«if"f"i, ami 
•Vn *ml alwayi prwlnrinf Ihr miw mvlli, 
I'ola.h mm» lime* i« ailntlrrnlr I with >all,— 
whirh i« <iritrnrli<>n in making »< •»; Il makra 
ihr la<lir« • lhrj itiil mm have jmmI luck, kr. 
(Iw I.ltin iHKm thai I'nUah ha* juih- < <il uf »»r 
•a il ia an nn|>l. aianl In bamlk-, l»inf full up in 
■im lrn a.k., Iwixninf Im|«i<I in mull ra»»»,aml 
•fft IruwMramnr In lh* rrlailrra. 
><■» thr |Kn)iiif|nr If.i ..lii im. |Mira I'nlaihra, 
aim). W»| lb' mhv -lr» n^th ami pM<lnrin( th» 
Maw mailt; ami will warrant il in ill nwi, if 
th' ilirrrti >n. arr f.ilkiwnl, In prmlmw c|. «Mr ihi- 
rlknl in unking ami all nlhrr pntpoara (if 
wbirb il ii w«l. I ill I ilirrrtNMia Inr makin| ihr 
l»->l uf Soil, II ii<l, i>r Kanr* S«np*. It ia mail* 
with lift lillU Imalilr. Tllf Ifjr •• prrparril in 
Ifr m Imi minnira, 
I Hi. I'nlaih wamnir't turn' 5 Ilia, (rnw intn 
I Ji~..| ?4.Mp. 
IX IIm. «ill makr a Imrrl «f liranlilnl map 
llimlhiai U linking Snfl H.xp; >liirrli'Hi|(if 
making 11 aril Hnnp; ilifnlmm f.ir linmlrira ami 
hnlrla; ilirrrtinn* fur rUaning rutin* wait# thai 
liai Irrn nml larlrminf aiirliiiirit if all kimU; 
ililfrlnaii (ir aurj Ihia I'nlaih In Ihr pUrr »f 
Hal SihIi; ilirrriiinii |..r linking Imlia ruMirr 
KiIm «n iknri. 
All thr al»i*a ilirrrli'Hii arr<>»<|ian» rarh ran. 23 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
A' 0. J!» .)/ /1) I) J. K S TREK 7\ 
0|ipu«lli< Ihr Hrroml l*Mfl«b I hurrh, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
OEOROK 8. IIAY, Proprietor. 





rwaaflk* b*«l Frfparillrai •rih< Ag». 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the curc of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 Wood St., PrrTsnrRon, Pa. 
Hole Proprietor*. 
II. II HAY k I'O., l'o*lU»d,Uen»*»l Atmt* 
fur Mkiiw. Km .air l>» Awlir*. k t'aria 
II ill; Wa. A. Hu.l, I'ana; • (>*#. Maaoa, 
Ilrlhrl; D. H N I WM OlifN 
Pmlrr, Walvrlotd; I'. T. Chiw t> !*nn, lln- 
field, R. Al«»<'<l It I'"., allil * II Aih.mnI, 
II iic Ik fir M; J r 11 I'll >1 k I'ii llilam; WiImmi 
k l««i|hl'iii ami l>. I'. N >■>» », 24 
FAIRBANKS 
SCALES, 
of Mff) » «rirlj. 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
(JHF.ENl.FlF k HROWN. ACENTM. 
A (nil of alt kin.lt nf wri(hin( «p. 
raralua anil «tuir Uttilmr l«»r *alr al Inn (air* 
lUilrtMil, llajr,anil Coal Sc*lr» »rl in an) par 
I ihr.MMNn lyll 
ci \i k tkavi:i.i.i.mi AdrS'l'f* 
»)l 'I WANTED? |l«*inr*a |>4«ing from £50 
l» JJIVI |w month. hunit>ii|> or rlt iih l»oai> 
in-aa. IVrmaavnt rmplojmrnl (Urn ami mi r4|ii- 
I lal r«|U»r»d. For lurtbrr pfilirnWi, 'w low 
|miU(« alamp, and nHifM, 
MIMI'SOl, Ctirii.. \ II 
Wantod, 
Q/W\ ACTIVF. YOIJNU MEN, toiri •• lo> 
Ol/l I ral ami Ir.itrlling 4(rnt> in a Ioi.hu •• 
rut, ii.rful and honoraliU^al a S.M. 11(\ nfOliKI 
ri'.lt .MD.NTII. \ ipitaI of 93 only mimiril, 
Nit patent m^dirin* or Ih-.Ii Uiainraa. Knit par- 1 liralara |ltn, frtt^o ill villi nwlon a poatafo 
•lamp Ml ikrvat rrnt pirre. art.I ail<lri>aa 
t II II A It H V I' ai.l.m, N II 
WA*TB!>. 
^r/W\A»T,vF. YOIJNU MEN to art a* la- 
»)''*/ r.tl ami trarelling Afrnl*, in ■ Ihiiiwii 
eaav, naWul ami honorahir, al a aalarjr of 9100 
per month. A raptlal of M "jlj, i» required. 
No imlrnl medirinr or I took liuainra*. Full par- 
lirulara firm frr* in all <tho t-nrloar a poataf 
■lamp or thr*. rml ptrrr, anil aildrra* 
li WM.JOHN8QN,Hhrfm.H li 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Kirp Insurance To. 
I TT AVIN'O br»» ilnlj orfaniird, afnvalilr In lb** 
I XJ, Charter, arf now rrad» In Inaurr afxmal 
] lo»« lit Frr on lluil.lin(a, Furniture,or other (tfop. 
] rr'v, on n« fond Irrma a« ant other Cnmpun*. 
E f Itfrtl. fi ililn 
i Applii 
aliona lor liiaoraixr In Im* nutria In II. CI. 
COLE, E»q. J. II. MEItltll.l..Nr<-'r. 
Norway, D««. Id, 1057. 44 
BVKRVIIOIIY intKN 
Dutcher'4 Dead Shot! 
HounrKKr.rr.K* r*K it 
iictvir ir 
Clears their housosofBod Bugs 
LANDLORD* V*r. IT, 
iiciru TNIT 
II'iM thnr rvttnrnrrt lo 
" Slrrj m Prmtr '" 
Ship Captain* and Stoamboat 
Man. 
tors who it, 
Tn rajn; •• naltirr'a nrrt rfilwffi alrrp." 
It IralN no |»i«iniiM ilu»l In nfitl lh' »"». 
"• 
fry Umtm »•»<! n»kr 
llir l»J, ■ <i»rr|ilh<* n»*n, ■* 
ia nlvnya lb* after Mini rmrmur 
.iiU.mjIc 
iliaaoltwl in •Ifolwl. 
Il rrmiti ■ ln«( line applied, and i< 
8URK UK. ATI I loiba »h«ln 
BSD DUG IRIBS. 
Onn lhnrnn(h tiifillrilin*, Ml <>nt» lo lh» l»H- 
■trail, lull lu lb* rrarba «i»l rmirrt 
■Umt ibr 
rriling, if ibe h"«»r >• nl.l, an I ihr lmj« 
are 4awr 
for, •>f<l mi »ilb ■ prtfrri HCMOM OK DR. 
HTItl'CTION' 
<)w thnronfh a|'|>lirali<M, ami »h«ll »\rr\> in 
ptarr. 
C. W. ATWF.I.L, I'orllaatl, Odtral A»»ni 
fnr Main*. 
Mokllij Amlrr»» It l'ala«, Pari* Hill| 
Wm. A. 
It in I, Month I'.ifia; K. AiimmmI k (V, llwkllrM; 
K. I". Mbarhlrj and II.hI.'j.Ihm Vimhi|, 
awl Jnlni in mnlirinr pw»»k»rf, 
Mil. SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills. 
1'irfMml ami paM »|i try lb* 
Now York CoUoro of Health! 
i nr. modi < t limit 11 i n MKDli im: in 
Till! WOKt.ll! 
K*«-on»mrmUil It the principal ph«*inan« In all 
•xlr rllira, ami li» all who lirrom* m|*4inl«i| 
• lib ibnr mrrila, lhnni|limit ibr a«il>l. 
Thrrr arc li*ia( aiUriin in almml r»n % Uian, 
«iliac anil hamlri throughout ihr Country, who 
naheaitat • n<U any, 
lilt. SMITH'S HI'OAIt COITF.D Pll.tJ* 
llafr rami Ml ulr. 
W. \lnrll, Heerin/ Work, Millirl S jiinir, 
I'm llaml, liniri»l ,t(rnl fm M nnr 
S..I.I In Ulrrai It ll«ir>, I'aria Hill: \Vm 
Itnal. Month I'ai i•; I". \m I & l'» llw-kllrLI; 
I.. Mliarhlry ami l(iMt.il|ihiM Youiif, Norway, 
ami ilraUra in mrilir>nr riri) aher*. 
1)11. PKTIT'lt 
C ANKKit BA LS AM, 
To h* »• «/w"/ <!'»«/• ful lo U Ipkiikh' 
It iaitHown bout Rccommondutlon? 
lift a abort Iini' iwr »r «nr t ill mj «uh an 
a(rnt » bo bad fi I mri l» a..Id lait litllr, latl n«>«a 
had mil all iwl. 
Mr inlormnl mr thai il had rurrd kit 
WIFE'S SORE II UK A ST, 
Afar «!iii h iilln it hail Iriril il, and 
r.vi.KvnoDY i.ikeh it' 
\ Carprulrr la I '4111 l« n. Mr., atllo In! wilb 
< l*KKIt I* TIIK Mot Til, 
tri#*l »«rimi« rrmrtlira—bail ffconfif lo phyai. 
nana, l»l iildaiftrtl mi irlirf. 
I IN ini-uib » a« "i.r 1 nni|>l*i« I'lNSTR Ml 'III". 
Tb- m.illrn ami AlKKCTEM T<> THE 
I'dlM'olM i l l KATlOVamltl.KAVIM) 
<»»T FROM TIIK TEETH! 
A Jta-rlrcl nirr • a« rltrflrd llf ONE IIOTTttE «»• 
|lr. IVtll'a Cimltrr llnlanm 
<*. W Alar'l, l>.rri«i( lll.xb, Malkrt Suaiijr, 
I'm I land, lirnrial A(rnl lair Maiur. 
Ml In Awbra> k llalra, I'ana Mill; I'.. At- 
«••>-! K <'•>., |lu> klirlil, I) I'. >li 11 klrj aimI IIih 
•I'il^ibia• Y"«n|, Vnna) anddralerain mrdirinra 
rtrry* brrr. 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
am 1 is ippi in 1 
ATWEI.LV HEALTH RESTORER 
Will prrirnl )• ur fowl (•■ m bulling iiu. 
ATWEI.L'S IIKALTH RESTORER 
W ill all rit|lhf* ihr mliililtd ajalam. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
Will Inplbr aloaiarh ami l« «rla rrfular. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
Will rurr «r«knrM IrJ (irnrial IMnlit}. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
la a rutr fm Hour Mi muba. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
l« 4 riiir f« lltatliNlir »«m) itrk llr»«)«<hr. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
I'urrd ; 1 mr n* .|bl»r •nd il oill rair jou. 
TUX IT! 
.Mold lij Amlrraaa k llatra, I'.itia Mill; Win A. 
Itual, Sirtllb I'll i« K. Al»<>»l k I'll., Ilw klrlil; 
I. I "<ha«kU-> and Kul<»lf>biia \ "U«|, .Nuriaa), 
and dralaia in rnrdii inr r?n>» hrrr. 
Cure VourSorr V.ytsl 
I Ml. I'KTITT'M 
Amorican Eye Salve! 
IMC. J. A. lir.lttlY, u( Harn, interna unfa 
rblkl akn waa ••• txadl) aflntlrd wilb Stiff and 
Wrab I'ira, ai ki lia ararrrl» aMr lu tvar ibr 
lif hi at all, |Mff:llj kra |>in( iia fair IwikI in Ibr 
|nllo«a. 
Two l»ntl of lKr J'yr Halvr rffrrlnl |hr rurr. 
KI.UI.lt IIA.NHCOM, of l>urba«, ink.rmi u. 
ibal Ilia imrthrr baa Irrn ra'aW a/ iilna>J| kul 
#,«a la Ibr l!j« Salir, Tlirr bad Irtn a. Mr ami 
weak lur mailt «rara; rtrlula ulrrralrd, a».| frral 
ttrakliraa «f ikr t niua. 
Mr alaai ruiral a rhild i<f trri liad Sorr l!tra b) 
a lata a|i|iliraliiina of Ibr Ktv Halrr. 
t'.W \twrll, I' 'Miami, jrmral ajrnlfi.r Mainr, 
Sold In \udrr«a llatra,I'ai 1 Mill; W I Kuaij 
Ho. I'ana; I,. At«ao"d k I <1,, llorkha Id; K. 
MharkU t, and Kodolpbua Youa(, Vrtaat. 
fa.dd la* Itralrrain Mrilirinr rlrijahi ir. 
(irntlrmcn in thrir DressinK Rooms. 
LAD IKS AT THEIR TOILKT, 
Molhna in |hr Nnrwir, 
The old l» Itr-aioM' Ikr llnir, 
anil ihr \ iiiiiiu lu l'rrarr«P il, 
— U HE- 
LYON'S KATHAIRON, 
TIIE MOMT CELKUKA'IT.II 
Proparation for the Ilair, 
Th»* wurlil In** r*rr ktionul 
lit immran »i/» *f nrar/v I.'KM,ll ilht 
»r«r, t/lfili ih itptiMr ittillmtt. 
|l mliKfi lllr lltir aflfr il hi* fallen mil, in 
»H>>f Jlr«. »fili»rn«, jihl l».iiitihr» it. (iring il 
nrh, aoft an.) gloan appraranrr. 
Tb«- l.»iti>« iinirrraalU iiiiMnmnrr it to lit fti 
ibrl'IIKU'K!*!', ihr lillf*T ami ibr m<mI aieair* 
4>>k> irtirl# Ikrf hair nrr uml. 
Il • vilr« in ibr M-alp a urw ami braltby artmn. 
I'Imumi il Ifitm falling uf or turning (lifj. 
I'«r< rr uplitr |Iiw«im on ihr brail' 
Aa<l ia a majuiiljr of rain 
1'imliirri a fnw growth of new Hair upon llaUl 
(iluri. 
l!i»r« ibr Hair • I'litt, Itirh, 4• apprartwr, 
unr(|uallr<l I ) an) • ibrr articlr in Ibr n arkrl. 
C. W Atnrll, llrcring Work, Maikrt Sjinir 
I'lirtlaml,(Srnrial Agent Tor Maine, lo «Ih>mi all 
oriirra iuimi l» a<l<lrea*»<l. 
HtM I') Amlrrwa k. Ultra, hfif llill; Win \ 
Ituil.SMlk Paris; K. Atnooil fc Iliirktw I.I; 
K. C. 8 hark ley, a ail IC■ Iji 1«n» Young, .Norway, 
ami >l>llrriin ine.ltonr rirnalirrr. 
euiu* that t«r<;tc! 
A Cold rauara Cough? A Cough nrglrrlril tnvl. 
to Consumption! 
"Tbrn parley nol «ilk thrrntning fair. 
The curr a|*ply hr(ur il ii loo lair." 
DOWN'S ELIXIR 
Often rurra a roogh in a frw daya thai for moutha 
bail Ii ifHeil Ibr akill of ibr lira! ph»airinna. 
For W lllHII'IMi COIUSII.it i» «b«* '»•' 
nljr in ibr amlil. ANTIIMA, il teliesea ami 
|ier t.rinaniore rurra than any olhrr kiv.u n rrmetl*. 
(!. \V. ATWKI.L, I'orlland, Cieneral Agent (»t 
Main*. 
Hnldhv\ndr»«a»fc II lira,l*ari«IIill W final 
Ho. I'att*; K.C.!*barklr» ai il K. V*»<. Norway ; 





Ilighly Concent rutod Compound 
Fluid Kxtrnct Duchu, 
Fitr »(ikf ,Pfp* 
If, II »it•»»•»•, IMafmrliMi, Anfrl /'iikhi, 
Ftmth »%4 <•// ^uhhi •/ 
lit «f« i| «rfni 
Ari>iiif Irwi fMf*n ""'I imjn i* !■(#, 
■ ml rrm<i»in( all tm|'fu|n •!>•< Ii.if • fi.in ih# 
HU.I.Irr, ki'Wn, or <>r|«a«, wlirlhrr »*. 
in 
Niilr i»r Frmnlr, 
I'-mi uliilp'n riM-f lint inn lil»» ori(in*tr<l, 
»"( ■» Millri nl tiow l-i»< • »»n»finf, 
flinnt lli»lih i«./ rir» h fl» /'«<*#, <i*J H**m 
lm Ik* /'•//( / 1 '*»«♦ 
JOT TO THE AFKUCTKD!! 
It fnrr® NertfWM ••»«{ l»#.I •itf!« »#•»•, *n«| 
ffHtfVN ill lk* mIim Ii 
» ill l» I' # 
lidlipihliHi la avflHMi Um »f Put#r, |^«« n| 
Nnnrirv, hlAmltV ttfbfMlhilil, \l «k 
MP#t IlilVif »'l InNIIti Will I'trm* 
Mint, If.,I h'^ff iV-ilfi, N'lHf ^urnlif 
I *i»li| KM| Wiikrfiilnr ••. |)lMtrw»« "f \ ••••*•, l.tii* 
(pi»»f. Unitrf»»l U*»il'»(lr i.l ihr Mnccuhr 
IMIm MMfflK4l« Al'Kl.lr *lth l»»«f»rp||. M) *H|»* 
li.m#, 11 *1 II ••»«*•. I «»f lK*> U •!%, |lr» 
••f ih»* Mkix, I"«I!•«! *i4ik r, i»<t •i i»j immu <»h 
lb# l-irr. |\»m in ibe It irk, n| ihr 
I V'IhI*, J*re«|»entt% tiUrk •p«il« bftilfQ th#» 
I with le»of>«»r«r % #wlW»o#u a I .1 • h(; 
N4HI A^itifdiKid; livr«i m«4'iliif; l*» 
•villi h*»fvi»r«»f ?*«ir»rif. Noihinj n moft .»I V 
In pmh | «tie«iW iban *»lit*«lr, «»»I V'lhtiif ib*n 
muff ilrrml (if lr«c nf lbrm»#N« ih> rr|«»•«• i»f 
M innrt; nn l-irwiifn •• »«> ^j-mililK ', 1<M % 
hurrini iraimliuN hum our i|nr«i)oii in (»»ihrr 
•»ni|»«on.i if iH^weil In gn «»i»*~ w It >< li 
llii* mnl»rir»r if»*.li«Mt rr«i * f.,f' «. 
MIHM OF roHT.lt. t'ATI I I V. AMI I I I 
I elh III* 
fulff, WVlf M M] |Im« |Im UiMV HI •» * 
fr•<9«»^«ll9% fnlUitiril li% ih >*r <lin l>il ill.r«»e«—|\. 
SVMTY AMI rn>>IMriloN» |»,. ,r. 
imli of llw liMiif AmImiim, ah*I lb# kitUim h'lli 
•U»4lh« lit ('iNlMliiiplton, l«T If imj'lr «9it»e.at«t thft 
I'Nlhof ifinr ••••■.f »«»*«. |n I.wimIk \ •« l*im. ih« 
NMi.1 mrUnrlMily r%hilMiion a|>pr4fo« I hf r«*i«. 
IriMinrr it •rliMlh PtwMr* *r*| i|«nl#» i*r•»Mitfr — 
neilhrr ninth i»r fnrl rfrr lutii il. >h«»ul I n 
•imml nf llir «mrr ••rrur, i| i« fairly trli«ul.il* 
• \\ lib fill ♦•in* n in <|> in 
l^>« .mIItm hi. |i irf t«*f«llr.|. 
• 
Ibbililv ii mi'.I Irriitl*' uml Km lr «i|hl 
I I. U|Hi«l ihiHIMM'1* In li'llinirll gl.Ut, 
fliff* liUtllM^ ihr avftlnlHtvi f in«n% n«J»ir VMtbt. 
II c4n Kf mful I » 
i > fa 1.1.1 it I. r. it i: m i i> • 
If »rw * iulfctin| a >.h Ml w Im *1 
lra**in( 4ilm.it.., Ihr PLVID KXTRAI I I" 
( III will rwrr «wh In n a.»t I" Mtfimrf•! 
• |* rllv- 
Ill \\ \ 1st: ..f ««l K N<»«i|lil M* ."I 
tji uk i'< m 11MM ■ 
liff Ami rrlrrrnrr«. I iliirn* k.i.a 4i»»l 11 •>( 
Ihrm ami »4». I^«( M »•' I »«!»••• 
Mir, li% M>w.|.af »»r rolling l-r 4 Uilll« «i| tho I" J1 
itl«r a«l f|ir. il. l|raw«l». 
It «iu«< 411 pah m 1 Ih It i»»t*iif 
I|Imm .« ... ft' «M «*r. •-< •» "• 
arlM> 
iHELMBOLD'S extract buchu. 
|» |>rr|» irr.l >! ii» * IU I' f'.'l.nj ih' Hhlll 
I'll \IIM l< \ »M» rilimisTRV. 
Wilh iba frr iir»t 1 >• •' k<via- 
Irilgr 4.»l «'4ir drvntril Is if« n-f'Hi 1.i"'» 
l',,4rf—r |)i:(Vi:»' \ •» tt "k« •*>" 
Prarlicr '•( I'lniir, 41 I 111 >«t •! Ih* Ulr >' "I 
w mlii «l Mrjinar. 
{"?■ S«» f «!><f P- .? J 
Oh* llwvlinl |i Il4.* aid l» |' I !<• aajr Phy- 
• 1(1411 ah'l • 411 |»TII%r Ih4l thl* ih»iIkiw • »rr »<»• 
Jurnl 1 |i4lim.; I (V irtfini'inii *<l Ifc 'Minli 
1 
ran Ka prwlacr.l I ■ lh4l i. fi 4 • .|..ar (rr«t 
(.awl. CimnflnaMir »« • > > lh.rlr« 1 »"»•' 
■ Uivlinf 1.4.1* l>VII I' 1 I hr M4»« "I Vl>l.* 
r>TAItV TKHNMiiNV m i"1*** 
I'liifilirliK, VMtbiog ,u ••►I MWllM 
ji.am, 14 iiauvriiar, r.nl* !• ih< mm. • aril knoan 
in Mi IF.Ni'K (Mi HME. 
100.000 nottloN hnvo boon »old, 
,\ml n><i » *MfU Ii4»«r»« ■ >( 4 In <f» frja.ilr.l' 
PrrmlwMt i|>pr4rt .1 la f nr tin in \ '• "11 m ol 
llir ol> of I'biU.Mpho, II T. Ilalmlaitl, I hrm« 
i»l, •h>> liriaf daljr ■•'ini ii"4 • it, lhai ho (ira* 
|M.ili"« niDMin. n>< %4f< ».» Mrrnin, "f llj*- 
(» >■• iliaf, lall 4ir !•••»• •» »rjrl4l>lr. 
II T. Ill I.MIH.I.n, Molr M nmf.r.nrrr. 
*4«nrn 4nil aiiliw rilnl I* I.it* iiia this ••i'l 
.1 \ > il. .l-il 
\\ M IV llll!IMI;l>, \U!*rm*n 
I'rlrr "I |x*r fluiili*. or il lli»lllr»« lor £5J 
di llirir.1 loill n»ldM »». 
IfrnmiMnml III ralnM.- ill r*«|» »»i«il»«r rrlirt. 
r4lr« fritm I'riifrf* "I Vf'->lt' il I ■"•.! r.(*# 
mrn ami iilll'i". 
Pirpiiril awl »«'M'»* II. T lll.LMIIIII.il) 
I'ltrliral 1 I \ital«lir.il I'hrmol, 
,V«. S2 >Wt TtnlS >»"•«. *»/•» 
»tmhif /Uu'/<n(>, I'ktl*t>tp*n. 
II. II. HAY k. CO., 
'mvIuni A'r»r tM'l Sit,, /'.pr/.M./, 
Onrml \grni« lor Mnim*. 
fy For •aio !>» \n.lir«»4 k lUira, I'ari* 
linn W*i Ai Inii to Pwfcj Cka*< Mmmi 
llrihrl, l». W. iltlibi 8*a Ofitav 
I'lMlrr, VdidMi II4HH4 w 41 k»i. LmIi II. 
I '. Iluiirll, FmIMI C. I IMM ^ ij Wi* 
Mil I'.- AinM k. Oh4n.tr R, I.B«k< 
|t»U; J. I*. Ilal'itril k C'»., Iliraoi; Vl'iUia It 
l^ifbUHi «i»l I' F. V <a»\ 
IIF.WAKF. of 11 »l NTI'.KFF.ITX 
A»k For Hrlmbold'i—Take No Other 
iy cifur:n <ii'tKOTii:n. 
Mecical Discovery, 
the <iRF \ rrsT or the a a e. 
Mlt. 
Kl'.NM.nv. ( RmImji h" Amw» 
f.| (M 'W if "Mr roiiin.nl |.»»liir* »*•*!• * 
I rfm<ii« ihil mrn I.VHID KIMHlJ III MnR, 
I'iim* In* aor»l !*rr«'laU tloan In ..imnx.ii l'iia» 
pw. Ilr Ii4> 110 I I. I'. 1 »I|W» hna.lir«l ra« 
»r« 411.1 nr«rr f4.lnl »< •*[ I 111 I*". II' ha* 
ia ho |».«»r»«i.>n niri l»« haail.nl rrrl.rtralu i» 
il» ?ahn«, all ailhin laanly wiilr* f II■■•i»a. 
Ta<> Imlllr* nr nir.Hlld I" ••».«• * B»r«.nj 
km«' m.Hiih. 
Oiir I.I lhi*» l«»tllr« »'II turf ih« »..r»l kn>'! I 
|iiin|ilr* ..a ih* flffl 
I a.i .»r Ihrr-UillWa alll rU-ar ihr •j»l»>.n f 
I bilr*. 
Ta.iU.lllr. •iraarma.nl ... t«f <K* aaral 
kin.l i.f ranker .a ih* nwnlh 4 •> '■ 
Thrrr I.. fi»r halllra ii» aai.an.... r. o -ha 
| «nr»l run «f rrj»'|»'a'- 
Una 1.. |M liUM J,r w*rf4nlr.l M .u.r 4II 
hi.nMirf of ihr rin 
Taa Im|.|n air aarra'-.r-l I ■ rara 1 inm| la 
lh» rin ami l»l»lrhr» ia Ihr ha.r. 
F.'.ii I.. Im.IiU* 41 a«rr4Hlr.l In rar» ror. 
ruf.l •»'! rnnii»2 nlcrra. 
liar l> lllr a ill < »!• .. aN »ri»|Hi..a» if itirakia. 
Two •«» ihtaa h«>Ul»a 4ir aariBMlril . ...i«-iha 
nuial ilr*|irf .ilr • :»#r« .if »hr«ini lli»m. 
Ibiw I.I •!% I>.»ulr« «• «• '»alr.| l.i 114 
■.ill rtwmii. 
For l» rijhl I«.lllr4 rw>< lli" »rij a. itl r4- 
»«• Ml iriMMU. 
| A Ivnrtii i* al<*4«« r«pr<tr>l from iSr Ki<l 
II" lllr, 
J|«I prrfrrl rttif *4ti4iilril w Im-ii >!m 
ilftr • j'Mii111% it *iabrn. 
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